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"Support the Constitution, V/hkh is the Cement of the Uitfon. as Will In Its limitations Its Authorities."—Madison.

THE FIRSWUNE, BRIDE.
'• I A PRETTY HOME WEDDING CELE

| BRATED ON EAST 2D STREET.

j E. Thorn -»••«<»

rita Cwter a Floral
An Ideal home wedding was-cele-

brated on Tuesday at S o'clock.
Hiss Mary E. Thorn, daughter of Mr.
snd Mrs. Edward Thorn, of 616 _
Second street, was united in marriage
by Bev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes, of the First

r Baptist church, toWilliam C. LaBuf-
a well known resident ol New Brun:

The rooms were beautified with
profusion of roses, while in the parlor
vas suspended a large horseshoe of
flowers under which tbe bridal party
stood. The Lohengrin wedding -march
was finely executed by Clifford
Braider on the organ as the party
entered. The bride was becomingly
gowned In pink silk and carried pink
roses. Miss May Thompson, of Easl
Orange, and Miss Edna Carson,.of
North PlalnBeld, nieces of the bride
acted as flower girls. Tbe former was
gowned in pink and tbe latter ii
white. Both carried baskets o
Bowers. Congratulations followed
the ceremony during which
classical selections were rendered by
Mr. Braider. A supper was afterwardi
served to the guests. A feature of the

: event was the pretence of the bride'
Sunday-school class or girls, ten in
number, who acted as waitresses

Mr. andlCr*. LaBue received
collection of presents, including a largo
handsome family Bible from members
of tbe East Third Street missioi
which the bride - Is a member. The
bride and groom left oq tbe 10 o'clock
tnic for Sew Brunswick, where they
•ill reside in the future.
Those who witnessed the ceremony

ware Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thorn,
the parents of the b.rlde; Mrs. La line,
mother of the groom. Miss LaBue and
Mr. LaBue, sister and brother of tbe
groom, of New Brunswick; Mr. and
Mrs. William Perrine and iamlly. Mr.
and Mrs. , Herman Thomson and
family, of East Orange; Mies Ii. A.
Thorn, of West Farms; Mr. Bixby, of
Mttsburg;Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Yerkes,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert. Carson and
family, Mrs. Obleinger. Miss Althea
Vail, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Randolph,
Irving Brady and Clifford Braider.

Owing to illness, tbe groom s father
was unable to be present.

ANOTHER BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL.

* Buckle Act Control -I >i \V r .1
F n U Street' Store Property.

Another . big real estate deal bas
Just been consummated by which
Woolaton & Buckle become the owners
of the business block on West-Fi
•treet, occupied by Harry •Werner,
clothier, and John French gains
possession of two .beautiful residences
on Willow avenue, formerly owned by
James McOee. The exchange was
made through tbe efforts of Charles
H.Ljman.

Pint aft? Id GeU • Good. CltUen.
Among the prominent business men

- of New York who have recently made
Plalnfleld their home is Frederick W.
Perry, of 61 Willow 'avenue. Mr.
-Perry is a director and Ihe resfdent-
manager of the new United States
Cheque Bank, Limited, at 40 Wall
street. Hew York. This bank repre-
sents In America the Cheque Bank,
limited, or Loodon, with a capital of
•750,000. Mr. Perry, It is understood,
contemplates establishing a aub-
ageney in Plain fie Id. Mr. and Mrs.-
Perry have already made many
friends in their new home.

Arthur Klein, A. 3., of Cambridge
University, England, will deliver an
•udrera in Reform Hall Thursday

.evening of rhi? week. The occasion
win be of special Interest to all, and
"wryone la cordially invited.

There is more catarrhin this section
of the country than all other disease*
put together, and until the last few
yuVs was supposed to be incurable,
cor a great many years doctors pfro-

, Bounced it a local disease, and pre-
I scribed local remedies, and by contin-

ually failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it' incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a con-

• stftutional disease and therefore re-

S i••- • i -•[•• iii.'Dal treatment. Hail's
tarrh Cure manufactured by F. J.

Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the mar-
ket It is taken Internally in doses
from in drops to a teaspoonful. I t
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces r.f the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case It
Mia to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address F . J. Cheney
• Co., Toledo, O.

^•Sold by druggists, 75c.

. Young mothers dread tbe Summer
months on account of tbe great
mortality among children caused^by

DeWltta Cfoiic and Cholera cure, and
ummteter it promptly. For cramps,
wilous colic, dysentery and diarrhoea.
itaflord^ instant relief For sale by
tW.HandolPh,i43 West Front Street.

Mlk

A FESTIVAL OF SWEETS.
LUSCIOUS ARTICLES ON SALE AT THE

MONROE AVENUE CHAPEL.

A surprise awaited those that
to Monroe Avenue chapel Tuesday
to attend the strawberry and. Ice cream
festival, instead of the rows of chairs
arranged about the platform, artistic
booths and tables were placed in the
centre and sides of the room, while a
crowd of young people and1 children
gathered about each one< and kept
those in charge' busy attending to
their numerous wants.

A booth to tbe right of j the door,
draped in purple and yellow,
talned a choice assortment of So
This was presided over by Miss
Thompson and Mies Saums.

A Urge earthen jar, decorated with
daisies, made a very acceptable lem-
onade well, and here Miss Mary Beek-
man established her headquarters
and was kept busy supplying the
crowd of fbirety buyers.

In a corner was. a booth covered
with many dainty little fancy articles
that were sold by Mrs. James Rogers,

In the rear of tbe room was a novel
stand, that is novel for a festival, for
here were sold peanuts and bananas.
Those in charge were Miss Bertha

•1 and Miss Minnie Whitney.
.he centre of tbe Toozn was

table on which was displayed such
wonderful assortment of candles that
the eyes Of tbe small boys fairly
popped out of their heads as they
gazed. But the best of . this table and
its delicious load was that everything
was fumlBhed by the members of the
Junior Epworth League. .

The, table was decorated In yellow
ad white bunting while ii

bunches of daisies adorned each end.
Tbe candy, which- was all home-made,
was enough decoration in itself and
attracted old and young alike. Miss
Charlotte Aldrich, Superintendent of

Junior League, was in charge,
BSed in an appropriate yellow
tte gowo while her little aides, all

in 'white, were tbe Misses Btella
Krjoey, Daisy Brouard, May Bmower,
Lulu Randolph and Annie Littell.

The booths and tables were all de-
lightful, but the real attraction of
a Strawberry and Ice cream festival
was the refreshment ! department.
Tbe visitor first had to go to the
cashier's desk, which was presided
iver by Mrs. .Nicholas Bronard, and

there purchase checks for the Rood
hings to come. One large table and
;bree small ones were crowded most
of tbe evening with the visitors, and
Mrs.' Hayes, Mrs. P(erson,Mrs. Pugh,
Mrs. Fulton, Mrs. Eakina and MIBS
Wenzel were kept buay leolleeting the
checks and furnishing the equivalent,

•e cream and strawberries.
The children found a; new son rce of

delight in the shape of a little elec-
trical machine that generated enough
electric current to make their hands

'arms tingle.iit-a most surprising
way;!. Tbe joungstersJlned nparound
tfie .machine, taking-hold of hands
and as tbe current passed through
hem, screamed with delight at the

•y feeling" that resulted. There
o regular prograitame, but sev-

eral of tbe musicians of tbe chapel
played familiar airs during the eve-

Ing.
The festival was givfln by the Lad-

es Aid Society of which Mrs. I , P.
La Rue is president. :

Bitten Bj a 'Do*.
William ClaasBen, of Liberty street,

rapidly recovering! from several
jitfs of a dog which he received Sun-

day, He waa'talking to Mrs. John
Sullivan, of West Third street, when
Mrs. Sullivan's dog sprang out and
bit him several times In the leg. He
had the wounds cauteriaed.

If i.t required an annual outlay of
ttOO.OO to insure a family against any
serious consequences from an attack
of bowel complaint during the year
•here are many who would feel it their

duty to pay ft; that they could not
afford to risk their lives, and those of
.heir family for such an amount. Any

ge*this Insurance for 25 cents
that being tbe price qf a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bemedy. In almost every
neighborhood some on* has died from

attack of bowel complaint before
tdlcloe could be . procured or a

physician summoned. : One or two
doses of this remedy'• will cure any
irdinary case. I t never fails. Can

you afford to take the risk for so
i amount ? For sale by T. S.

Armstrong, Druggist.

A. L, Wooster, a prominent citizen
„? Oeseo, Mich., after suffering ex-
cruciatingly from piles lor twenty
j"carb. was cured la -a short time by
using DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve, an
absolute cure for all akin diseases.
More of this preparation b» used than
aU others combined. For sale by L.
W. Randolph, 143 West;Front Street,

IN RECRUITS.
THE AMERICifrl VOLUNTEERS IN-

CREASED BY THIRTY MEMBERS.

r Patting the I'o-iom Ban Footing,

Tuesday. Km which time thirty re-
el nits were sworn in, the largest num-
ber yet enrolled at one time. The ball
was crowded by the vast audience
which had gathered to witness the
ceremony and also to hear Major
Pattie Watklns sing.

Tbe meeting was preceded by a
street parade, and when tbe Tolun-
teers passed the Salvation Army, who
were holding an open air meeting on
North avenue, the former ceased
ttieir drumming and marched quietly
past the gathering for Jt-nr of disturb-
ing it, thereby showing their good-will
oward the parent organization.
I The meeting in Reform Hall was a

spirited one, and was opened with the
usual song service. Major Watkins
then gave a very Interesting talk and
vena Ustened to attentively through
out Bhe said that she had been
asked why : she had taken Capt
Mimms away and sent her to another
post. She said she would not have
done so, had she not thought it would
be productive of good.

Captain Mimms led her last meet
login this city last nlgfet. Tonight
She leads a meeting at SeacUffe, L. I.
fthe was la command at the latter
place during the trouble in the Army
and the Seac-liffe corps was the tir.-t
out- to go over to Balllngton Booth.
Captain Minims' place here will be
tnkt'ii by Lieutenant Blsbee, late or
ikiver, who 'wilt; however, receive
her commission as Captain before she

e command here Thursday night.
After tonight Captain Mimms will be
at the Newark Training Home. Lieu-
tenant Chalfont, who was in charge
with Captain Mimma, will goto Dover
to take charge of the Post there.
Staff-Captain Lindsley, the head of
the Trade Department of the Yoi
teers In New York city, was also
present. He Is an expert cornetist
and Is now organizing a band among
the Volunteers.

The local officers sworn in last night
ere: Sergeant Major, Alex. Grant;
•easurfr, O. H. Tan Nest; secretary,

ressie Blllett; recruiting sergeant,
SV. L. Sharkey; color sergeant, J. Q.
Miles i gazette sergeant," Mrs. W. L.
iharkey; bass drummer. T. Herman;
mare drummer, Fred. Pan gbbrn; vis-
ting Bergeants, Mrs. O. H. Tan Nest
ind Mrs. Alex. Grant,

Lieutenant Bansome, of Jersey
.""ity, who is often seen at i lit- meet-
ngs In this city and who has a large
:ircle of friends here, has resigned
ils position on tbe New Xork Morn-
ng Advertiser and goes to Philadel-
phia to take a Post there.

TO PERMIT HIS RESIGNATION.

By advice of the Elizabeth. Pre»-
>ytery, the First Presbyterian church,
)f Cranford, bas given its pastor,
Rev. George Francis Greene, permls-
ilon to hand In his resignation- as

he la able to and another
pastorate. Rumors of dlseentlons In
ihe church have been rife for some
me.
Although Mr. Greece has labored

well and faithfully for more than ten
years, some of the members have be-
zome dissatisfied, and after a aeries of
consultations tbe officers sought tbe
advice of the Presbytery. A com-

littee was appointed to consider the
matter, consisting of Rev. Dr. Kemp-
shall, of Elizabeth; Bev. Dr. Ric-b-
ards, of this citv; Bev. Dr. McNu&y,
of Wood bridge; and Mr. Sqoier, of
Oils city. Mr. Greene and bis critics
were all present, and testimony was
taken secretly.

ear as oaa be ascertained the
principal charge was that the pastor
was preaching on the topics of tbe
day rather than from Scripture. Tbe
committee declined to pass judgment

I the justice of the- complaints, and
mply recommended that Mr. Greene
imain in Cranford till an opportunity

presents an acceptable charge1 else-
'bere. When he shall have found

such a charge, be Is to be permitted to
resign. Mr. Greene accepts the dlrec-
' i, and it is understood will seek

another pastorate.'
Mothers will flod Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy especially valuable for
and whooping cough. It will give

impt relief and Is safe and pleasant.
We have sold it for several years and
it haft never failed to give tbe moat
perfect satisfaction. G. W. Richards,
Duquesne, Pa. Sold by T. 8. Arm-
strong, Druggist.

In the Spring a young man's fancy
htly turns to thoughts of—DeWitt's

Little Early Risers, for they always
cleanse the liver, purify the blood,and

h system For sale by
cleanse the liver, purify the lood,a
invigorate the system. For sale by
L.W.Randolph, 143 West Front treet

em. For sale by
West Front street

DESECRATOTWIIRNED.
MOTHER AND CHILD RECEIVE A LEC

TURE FOR;STEALING FLOWERS.

O>D . l r l , , l of T - k i n , TJwni f r o a a GraT*

•a Ow Pabikttr i-,,,
The now«rs;on the graves at Ever-

green Cemetery are likely to have a
more peaceful existence hereafter as
the desecrators were given a severe
lesson In Justjoe Nash's court Monday
morning. After several years of
mysterious disappearances of Sowers
from the graves, one of • the supposed
thieves was Raptured, as was e:
Blveiy told In yesterday's Press.

John H. Tier, Jr^, was the ram
lake the complaint. Erasmus Harris,
colored man; has been employed by

tbe Tier family to look after their
plot and report when any flowera were
stolen. This Is Harris? regular busi-
ness sod be looks after the Tier plot
together with a number of others

LastSnndaj Harris and his wife
were walking through Evergreen
Cemetery wheh they noticed a tittle
girl ahead of them lean over the gnr
of Nellie B. Tier and pull a sou
white flower oat by the roots. The
little girt was Accompanied by a wo-
man. She held the plant in Front of
her until Bhe reached another plot and

lerelald It down.
The watebidg couple In toe rear

could ii r t tell who planted it but, at
any rate, thei plant WAS set out on
another gravei Harris reported the
occurrence to Jlr. Tier and the
plaint followed^

The woman vasMrs. Philip Hapeay
and tbechild.iher little six-year-old
daughter, Lizzte. They appeared in
Justice Nash's^court this moirningto

the charge. Harria and his
wife were prefent to testifjj »s was
Charles Smi'b, of Oak Tree, who
was In tbe graveyard at the time.
They all told r h>-ir stories' whjtle Mrs.
Hapeny veheSaentiy protested her
own Innocence iand that of her child,

she took the stand, she de-
clared that no-flower bad been taken,
.ut bad no evit|ence to* offer.
Justice Nash then Called tbe little

girl, whose eyes were already filled
with tears, to the side of his ,-iml
and after talking to her for some
time extracted tlw fact that she had
Aon the flower.
Tbe mother and child were pro-

nounced guilty and tb« Judg*. after
ecturing them severely, -suspended

sentence, deemibg that the publicity
of the conviction would be enough

uni-bni'-m. ;'
Any future attempt, however, will

receive the full bunlshment, a flue of
$100 and sixty days in jail.

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.

Thf Competitive Kunilnallon of Cudl-
.1.1.. Will T.kr FhMM o* Saliu.laj.

The competitive examination of
candidates for free State scholarships

the New Jersey State College at
New Brunswick; as provided by the

or 1890, will be held at the Court
House. Elizabeth, on Saturday, com-
nen<*tng at 0 a. in.
The examination will be In .charge

if County Superintendent IS Holmes
and the city egperinteadents' In the

>unty.
I t is required that candidates must

e residents of Sew Jersey, and at
least sixteen ye^rs of age 10 Septem-

next. No person can receive one
of the new State scholarships who
loes not enter tike examination. Can-

didates who pas* will be admitted to
the State College without further ex-
amination. Candidates who fall in

r more subjects required for ad-
ion, but are otherwise well pre>

wired, may, If qjiallfled, remove snob
deficiencies at ihe college on Sep-

tmberisth. I • , '
The taw under which these exam-

nations are held provides, that to In-
crease the efficiency of tho public
school, and in older that students

receive the stimulus to pursue
he course of studies In college, the

State shall furnish gratuitously schol-
arships to the bumber of one each
rear from eacti Assembly District.
f there are mutre than one suitably

prepared applicant from the same As-
sembly District, such additional can-
didate may be received on any vacant
scholarship of nny other Assembly
DiBtrict I

—"Having OBod Hood's Pills for a
considerable time and having found
them very beneficial to the system for
disorders of the ftomach,! am pleased
o .recommend them to all my friends.

Mrs. T. Berk, I3> 4th st., EDzabeth,N.
J . Hood's Pillaoure indigestion.

Eczema Is a frightful affliction, but
like ail other skin diseases it can be
lermaneDtly cured by applications or
De Witt's Witch Ha«?l Salve. It never
'ails to pure Pile*. For sale by L.
Bmdolph, 143 West Front street.

Cure brings relief. For sale by U WJ
Randolph, 1(3 West Front street.

CUPID COULDN'T WAIT.
SO A BROOKLYN QIRL BEQt

WIFE OF A PLAlNFtELD
I IH Jcaaett* K, Bryan, at Brovklyn
Marrlrd t» Blehard Kam

If love has a n ; essential '[u;iliti-ti-
lon It is persistenc;, and thus it was
a the affairs of Miss Jeanette E.

Bryan, daughter of' Sir. and lire.
Thomas- H. Bryan, of Hi Fulton
street, Brooklyn, and Bicharx
of this city. The two met ami they
loved each other. But when
made up their'uilnds to get'
the young woman's parents objected

i the grounds'that they

Thursday, Noven
riss Bryan and Mr. Me izel went
" e of Mr. and Mn ~"

, Brook

think It i
ingly

eniie. Brook
were married by Rev. Phil

Henzel,

yn, and
Tobnson,

an Episcopal clergyman. Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson etood up with thfem dur-
ing the ceremo&y. Boon afterward

bride and groom came1 to Plain-
ring, t
ijeetioni
ret, and
the fact

field where they have been li
Owing to the parent's

the marriage was kept a se<
not until a week ago was
made' known to them. They
clined to be provoked over tt e affair,
but finally became reconotk i. Miss
Bryan Is a niece of Mrs, HetM rt, of 80
Mercer avenue, and has visit »d thei
quite frequently. Mr. Men tel, pr
vfrus to coming to Plaint eld two
yenra ago, was rannaser I of tfa
Uuthutthek Piano Company, knd dui
ing bis stay in this city pas bad
charge of F S. Taylor's mupc
>n We«t Front street.

known musician, having
before

rife Is als
complished musician. They i

.•if home in the borough, b
iv.- not cbosen a house,

iresent they are boarding.

> TUT

.ppeared

McEwan, <f Jersey
City, still ke*ps up his warfare
Senator Sewell. He says that the
Senator will undoubtedly be i he chaix-
mun of the New Jersey delegation
St. Louis, -but , - he-added. |"he will

inder no obligations to me. as a
delegate, for the honor."

" I believe," said Mr. McEwan,
'that the time has come I'hen, the
Republican party should set i side the
tprespntatives of corporat ons and
lonied interests and that nc corpor-

ation representative should b > chosen
to preside over the deUbeiat oasof' a
delegation or a convention. I want

see all corporations remos ed frqm
tolltics, and tbe quicker it is done the
*etter il will bo for the Republican

When some people bear me
make such assertions they n ply thaty
corporations supply campaig
and that, therefore, they are
to a pronqioent place in fKiliti a.

M hi i "•'My answer to this Is,"
a. :
.ntimiedy ,

Mr. McEwan," that corOorations
should not be permitted tt furnish

i Th l capital
political

p
impaign moo«y. The onl

h l d b d i
p y

that should be used
campaign is the platform, an 1 vote
ehodld take sufficient interest In fan
election and primary to atte id both.
and in that way rk for ' rbatever
hey believe to be right. I fa ive beei
B politics f IT twenty yean, b ive bepn

uly a candidate for of Ice, and
c-tc-d a member of t he New

Jersey Legislature and to < ongress.
)uring all my life I have not re-

ceived; an average of ten oUaru a
•ear in contributions from
lurposes, either from corporations,
ndividuals or any other sour * . "

Somenrilie has bad aiocal
impany but it bas finally

and tb« Hew fork and N
Telephone Company has
ion. The history or the

company is not a nappy
fving for several yean wi

show of profit, the company*
under," The ' present
Somerville will be put i
then equipped with the
wratus.

tak« D

t] o

re| r

severely
received
y using
H

Mr. James Perdue.an old s >Idler re-
siding at Monroe, Mich.,

"tii-ted with rheumatism but
prompt relief from pain
^tamberlaih's Pain Balm.
•At times my back woul

badly that I could hardly
had not gotten relief I wou

lere to write th f I i < I
laln's Pain Balm has done
deal of good and I feel ve
'or I t " For. Bale by T. S.
Druggist.

, MIddlebarg,
sed One Mi

bh
Mrs. R. De Young, Miduleb

writes. I have used One
Cough Cure for six years,
myself and children, and I o
Che quickest acting and r
factory Cough Cure I have _
For sale by L. W. Randolph

y
money
ntitled

t »lephone

Jersey
posses-
defunct

md after
any

y tern ' in
. der and
•I nhw ap-

y ral le
j

w Iines.< Ihamber-

ry thankful
A: DUtrong;

, both for
consider it

HIS DEATH I;ON THE MIL
A UNION VILLAGE FARMER KILLED

; ON T ^ E RAIL,

The morning was a delightful one,
The stage which ruos between Plain*
field ami South PUinfleld was stand-
ing not far from the South PlainfleW
station on the Lebtgh Talley railroad,
while the driver, C. J. Barry, and his
companion,Louis Cane.wore stretobed

•be front seat of tbe stage read-
ing a newspaper'as'they waited for
tbe arri vai of the passenger train from
New York due at Ihe station at 10 »=>.
"It will be here In a minute," said
Barry, as he examined his watch, and
lost then the whistle sounded down
tbe track. Again the shrill notes of
the whistle broke the quiet. of the
morning, and thIf time It screamed
likeoneio pain. [ij

"Oh:" exclaimed Barry, and be
iprang from his seat and ran tor the
arrade crossing. Just above the station.
There ob the track, was a farm wagon
and its only occupant, an old man,was
apparently trying to back his hones
off the track. There was another ter-
rible shriek by the>hlstie,and the Jo-
comotive struck the wagon just be
hind the wbirUetrees. The man m
thrown for some distance, while the
:wo hones and part of the wreck of
the wagon ware dragged over the
trestle bridge. |

Such iwere the circumstances of tbe
death of Henry Burnett, an old and
respected farmer living near Union
Tillage-, Wednesday, and how It
was seen by the nearest witnesses.
When the driver reached Burnett the
njured man was gasping faintly and
n iwr.minut.-s mire. 'his heart had

ceased *to beat. His bead and arm
were badly cut and torn and it is sup-
posed that his skull was fractured:.

irnett bad gone to South Plain-
field after a load 'of beer-malt, and
started to drive across the track be-

h* heard the train. When he
did. it U supposed that he

tried to back off the track, but tbe
horses did not respond in time. The
poor animals' paid dearly for their
slowness. One m killed and the
other, when found, was in the last"
throes, of death. Tbe wagon was
completely wmcked. Tbe accident
was not seen by those at tbe depot,
as another train obscured the cross-
ng from view. Th* engine was 30V,
Burnett's remain* were identified by j

a neighbor, who was at the depot plat-
irm loading his wagon with grain.
The family of the victim of the ac-

cident were notified as soon as possible
md his wife and daughter were taken
o South Phiinfleld this afternoon by
lenry Rogers, whose farm is nearby
he deceased's.. tfl
Charles Burnett, tbe mason, of this

ity. Henry and Peter Burnett, farmers
iear Snuilleytown, another son, and
wo daughters survive, with tbe widow.

One of the daughters is Mrs. Henry
Bodenbeimer, of Somerset street. Mr.
Burnett was about sixty-five years old.

II.-. Will A .

AHOCJMIOB ! • H

The Young PeThe Young Peopled Auxiliary com-
mittee hag.through the several schools,
already made some progress In inter
esting tbe young people In tbe work
of the Town Improvement Asaocla-
ion. The children have been set to

iting the elm trees, and a
ive become members of tbe

association. They Are going to be
•f ul not to litter the sidewalks and

streets with paper and, other rubbish,
and will strive to encourage careful
habits is their companions.

The pin, used In Brooklyn has been
Jopted by this committee. I t oon-

slsts of an aluminum heart inscribed
with an A, and signifies, "I will aid

ou with all my heart."
Children become members of tbe

association by the payment of ten
cents a year and tbe ; can secure tbe
pin by the additional payment of five
enta. __. '[

OJW Uuwa Dad.
Mrs. Victoria Williams, the queen

if the gypsies In this part of tbe coun-
try, was ran over by a train at Hart-
ord, on May -a7th. The gypsies,

camped at Avon Park, received tbe
news of it on Monday night and a
paity of them will attend tbe funeral.

y r
Admission to the reception to be

given by MUs Addle Parker Jackson's
classes In physical culture and render-
ng on Thursday evening will be by
card only.

Did you ever think how readily the
blood is poisoned by constipation ?
Bad bloorfmeans bad health and pre-

: ■ . 
T 

he Constitution 

PLAINFIELD. N. J- THURSDAY, Jt nf 4. 1896. 
■■Support ths Constitution. Which is tin Ctmsut o/ths Umom. as WsU m tu Limitations as kt /« Authcritiss. 

THE FIRST JUNE BRIDE. IA FESTIVAL OF SWEETS. 
A pnrnv HOME WEDDING CELE- gRATED ON EAST 20 STREET. 

Aa Ideal home wedding war cele- brated no Tuesday at 8 o'clock, when HIM Maty £. Thorn, daughter of ;Mr. end Mr*. Edward Thom, of <■« bat Second etreet, waa united In marriage by Be*. Dr. D. J. Yerker. of the First ' Baptist choreb. to WllUam C. LaRue. S well known resident of Kew Bruna- 
Tba rooms were beautified with a profusion of roaee, while In the parlor sae suspended a large horseahoa or Sower* under which the bridal party ■mod. The Lohengrin wedding march was finely executed by Clifford Braider on the organ aa the party entered. The bride waa becomingly gowned In pink altk and carried pink mass. Mlaa May Thompson, of East Orange, and Mlsa Edna Carson, of Borth Plainfield, nleoes of the bride, acted aa Sower girls. The former gowned In ptnk and the latter In white. Both carried baskets flowers. Congratulations followed the ceremony during which several leal selections were rendered by Mr Braider. A supper waa afterwards red to the gurets. A feature of the atwaa tbs presence of the bride' Buodey-sebeol elaee or girts, ten 1 amber, who acted no waitresses. Mr. sod Mrs. LaRue received a rise roQtodon of presents,including s Utige no family Bible from members isst Third Btreet mission, of which the bride Is a member. The bride and groom left on (be 10 o'clock train for Sew Brunswick, where they sfl inside In the future. Those who witnessed the ceremony ware Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thorn, tbs parents of the bride; Mia. LaBue. mother of the groom. Wise LaRue and Mr. LaBue. sister and brother of the gmom. of Sew Brunswick; Mr. nod Mrs. William Petrine and family, Mr. and Mrs . Herman Thomson and family, of East Orange: Mbs K. A. Thorn, of West Farms; Mr. Bixby. of Pittsburg; Dr. and Mrs. D. /. Terkee. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carson and family, Mrs. (Hrlclnger, Mias Althea Tall. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Randolph. Irving Brady and Clifford Braider. Owing to Illness, lire groom's father waa unable to be present. . 
ANOTHER BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL. 

Another . big real estate deal baa Jsat been coniummated by which Wools Ion A Buckle become the owners of the business block on West Front street, occupied by Harry Werner, the tlothier. and John French gains possession of two heautirul residences so Willow srenuc, formerly owned by .James McOee. The exchange wae made through the efforts of Charles H. Lyman. 
Among the prominent business men «f New York wfio hare recently made Plainfield their home le Frederick W. Ferry, of SI Willow avenue. Mr. Ferry le s director and the resident- manager of the new United States Cheque Bank, Limited, at to Wall ■fleet. Hew York. This tmnk repre* ■eats In America the Cheque Bank. Limited, of London, srith a capital of •710.000. M r. Perry. It Is understood, contemplates establishing n sub agency In Plainfield. Mr. and Mr*. Perry bars already made many lriends In thri, home. 
Arthur Klein, A. 3.. of Cambridge Cnlrmlty. England, will deliver an addres. In Reform Hall Thoraday .evening of this week. The occasion wfllbe of special Interest to all. and everyone la cordially invited. 

a cr»*»t many year* doctors jito aouDced it a local disease, and pre- scribed local remedies, and by contin- ually fulling to cure with locul treat- menu pronounced It •nc© baa proven cata ■Rational disease a 
i Bearable. Bel _rrh to be a con-      and therefore re- quires constitutional treatment. Hall's •Oriarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chsnoy & Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Is the only constitutional cur« on the mar- It U taken internally In dosos from io drone to a tcaapoonfuL It acts directly on the blood and mucous ■dun the system. They offer oo« hundred dollars for any case It bite to cure. Send for circulars and testimonials. Address F. J. Cheney 4 Co.. Toledo, O. < A*-Sold l>y druggists, 75c. 

. Young mothers dread the Summer ■tenths on account of the great Mortality among children caused by 11—1 troubles. Perfect safety may ■a red hose who keep on hand itt's C*olic and Cholera cure, and ater it promptly. For cramps, colic, dysentery and diarrhoea, ds Instant relief. For sale by andolph.143 West Front Street. 

Omjwly a Ml Life—Thorn* 
A surprise awaited those that came to Monroe Avenue chapel Tuesday to attend the strawberry and Ice cream festival. Instead of the rows of chairs arranged about the platform, artistic booths and tables were placed In the centre and sides of the room, while a crowd of young people and children gathered about each one and kept those in charge busy attending to theif numerous wants. A booth to the right of the door,- draped in purple and yellow, con- tained a choice assortment of flowers. This was presided over by Mias Thompson and Miss Baums. A large earthen Jar, decorated with dairies, made a very acceptable lem onade well, and here Miss Mary Beck- man established her headquarters and was kept busy supplying the crowd of thirsty buyers. In a oorner was a booth oorered with many dainty little fancy articles that were sold by Mrs. James Rogers. In the rear of the room wss a novel stand, that is novel for a festival, for here were sold peanuts and bananas. Tboee In charge werf Miss Bertha Wenzel and Miss Minnie Whitney In the centre of the room w table on which was displayed such a wonderful assortment of candles that the eyes of the small boys fairly popped out of their heads as they gazed. But the best of this table and Its dellelous load was that everyth! was ruroished by the members or the Junior Epworth League. The table was decorated In yellow and white bunting while immense bunches of daisies adorned each end. The candy, which was all home-made, was enough decoration In itself and attracted old and young alike. Miss Charlotte Aldrich. Ruperintendentof the Junior Igague, was in charge, dressed Id an appropriate ysllow and white gown while her little aides, all In white, were the Misses Stella Kriney. Daisy Brouard, May Bruowsr, Lulu Randolph and Anal* LitteU. The booths and tables were all de- lightful. but the real attraction of Strawberry and Ice cream festival was the refreshment department. The visitor first had to go to the cashier’* desk, which was presided vnr by Mrs. .Nicholas Brouard, and there purchase checks for the good thing* to come. One large table and three small opee were crowded most of the evening with the visitor*, and Mrs. Hayes, Mr*. Pierson, Mrs. Pugh, Mrs. Fulton, Mrs Fold rut and Miss Wenzel were kept busy collecting the checks and furnishing the equlvnlcnt. Ice cream and strawberries. j The children found a new •ource of delight In the shape of a little elec- trloal machine that generated enough electric current to make their bands and arms tingle in a moat surprising way. The youngster*.lined op around the machine, taking hold of hands and as the current pkseed through them, screamed with delight at the "funny feeling" that resulted There as no regular programme, byt sev- eral of the musicians of the chapel played familiar air* during the eve- ning. The festival was given by the Lad- les Aid Society of which Mr*. L P. La Rue is president. 

MUbb Br a i»- « William Claasneo, of Liberty street, rapidly recovering from scvaral bites of a dog which he received Bun- day. He was "talking to Mrs. John BulUvan, of West Third stfhet, when Mr*. Sullivan's dog sprang out and bit him several times In the leg. He bad the wounds cauterised. 
If U required an annual outlay of tiuo.00 to Insure a family against any serious consequences from an attack of butrel complaint during the year there art many who would feel It their duty to pay R; that thoy could not afford to risk their liven, and those of their family for such an amount. Any con gefethln Insurance for V, cents that being the price of a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In almost every neighborhood some one has died from attack of bowel oomplaint before medicine could he procured or a physician summoned. One or two doses of this remedy will cure any ordinary case. It never falls. Con you afford to take the risk for bo small an amount ? For sate by T. 8. Armstrong, Druggist. 
A. L. Wooster, a prominent citlaen of Oteeo, Mich., after suffering ex. craclatingly from pllen tor twenty yean, won cured In n short Urns by using DeWItt's Witch Haxel Salve, an nbaolute cure for all akin disease*. Non of this preparatlo* Is and than nil others oombined. For sale by L. W. Randolph. 143 Wee* .Front Street. 

SWEARING IN RECRUITS. 
uericBT" 

A rousing meeting of the A&eri Volunteer* was held In Reform Hall Tuesday, at which time thirty re- el alts were sworn In. the largest num t-*r yet enrolled at one time. The hall wiis crowded by the vast audience which had gathered to witness the ceremony and also to hear Major Pattie Watkins ring. The meeting Was preceded by a street parade, and when the Volun- teer* passed the Salvation Army, who wpre bolding an open air meeting North avenue, the former ceased their drumming and marched quietly past the gathering for fear of disturb- ing It, thereby showing their good-will toward the parent organization The meeting In Reform Hall was a spirited one, and was opened with the usual song service. Major Watkins then gave a very Interesting talk and was listened to attentively through out. She said that she had been asked why she had taken Capt Mlmms away and sent her to another post. She said she would not have done so. bad she not thought It would be productive of good. Captain Mlmmi lad her last meet ing In this Hty last night. Tonight she leads a meeting at Bearliffe, L. I. 8ha was In command at the Utter place during the trouble in the Army and the Heacllffe corps was the first One to go over to Balllngtoo Booth. Captain Mlmms’ place here will be token by Lieutenant Bisbee, late Dover, who will; however, receive her commission as Captain before she take* command here Thursday night. After tonight Captain Mlmms wfllbe 4t the Newark Training Borne. Lieu tenant Chalfont, who was in charge With Captain Mlmms. will goto Dover to take charge of the Poet there. 8taff-Oaptaln Llndsley. the head of the Trade Department of the Volun- teer* in New York city, vu also present. He Is so expert corneUst and Is now organizing a bond the Volunteers. The local officers sworn in but night were: Sergeant Major. Ate*. Omni; treasurer, Q. H. Van Nest; secretary. Jessie Billett; recruiting sergeant. W. L. Sharkey; color sergeant. J. Q. Miles; gazette sergeant.' Mr* W L Sharkey ; barn drummer. T Herman; Snare drummer, Fred. Pangborn; vis- iting sergeants. Mrs. Q. H. Van Nest and Mrs. Ale*. Grant. Lieutenant Kan «**me, of Jersey City, who Is often seen at the meet Ings In this city and who has a large Circle or friends here, has resigned bis poaition on the New York Morn 

TO PERMIT HIS RESIGNATION, ■star cwjs. M* r**a* 
By advice of the Elizabeth Pres- bytery, the First Presbyterian church, of Cranford, has given Its pastor. Rev. George Francis Greene, permis- sion to hand In his resignation as i os be is able to find another pastorate. Rumors of dlsaentlons In the church have been rife for some time. Although Mr. Greene has labored welt and faithfully for more than ten year*, some of the members have be- come dissatisfied, and after a aeries of consultations the officer* sought the advice of the Presbytery. A com- mittee was appointed to consider the matter, consisting of Rev. Dr. Kemp- shall, of Elizabeth; Rev. Dr. Rich- ards. of this city; Rev. Dr. McNulty, of Wood bridge; and Mr. Squler, of this city. Mr. Greene and hia critics » all present, and testimony was n secretly. ̂  i near as can be ascertained the principal charge was that the pastor was preaching on tbd topics of the day rather than from Scripture. The oommltteo declined to pass judgment the justice of the complaints, and simply recommended that Mr. Greene remain In Cranford till an opportunity presents an acceptable ch&rgt else- where. When ho shall have found such a charge, he is to be permitted to resign. Mr. Greene accepts the direc- tion. and it la understood will seek another pastorate.'  
Mothers will find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy especially valuable for and whooping cough. It will give prompt relief and Is oafs and pleasant. Wo have sold It for several years and It has never failed to give tbs most perfect satisfaction. O. W. Richards, Duquesoo, Pa. Bold by T. H. Arm- strong, Druggist. 
In the Spring a young man's fancy ghtly tarns to thoughts of—DeWItt's -Jttle Early Risers, for they always cleanse the liver, purify the blued,and Invigorate the system. For sale by L. W.Randolph, 1*3 West Front street. 
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DESECRflTORS’ 
MOTHER AND CHILD RECEIVE A LEC- TURE FOR STEALING FLOWE 

e—MwH A. ruildi, 
The fiow.re od the graves at Erer- Rteeh Ometety are likely to bass _ more peaceful exlstenrv hereafter. u the deeecrmtotx were given • aerere lereon In Justice Soh’i court Monday morning. After revert years of mysterious disappearances of Sower, from the graves, one of the supposed thieve* waa captured, aa wu exclu •Ivdy told In yesterday. Free. John H. Tier. Jc. waa the man K make the congrlalSt. ErUamas Hard., n colored man, has been employed by the Tier family to look after their plot and report when any Bower, were stolen. Thli h Harris- regular bud. and be look, after the Tier plot together with a number of others. Imm Sunday Barrla and hia wife were walking through Erergreen Cemetery when they notirad a little girl ahead of them lean over the genre of Nellie B. Tier and pull a white flower oat by the room The tittle girl was Accompanied by a man. She held the plant in front of her nnUI .be reached another plot and there laid It dawn The watching couple In the could not tell who planted It hut. at any rate, the 1 plant waa ret out <«r another grave. Hand, retorted the oecurreoo© to Mr. Tier anil the com- plaint followed The woman *a>Mre. Philip H.peny and the child.1 her Uttle .U yrar-oKl daughter. I.tide. They appeared lo Justice Naah-a(court thU moraltog to anawer the charge. Hard, and hie "Ife were pretrnt to testify'as Charier Hml-h, of Oak Tree, who wae in the graveyard at tbs time. They all told their •b.rtee while Mir. Hapeny vehemently protected her own Innocence and that of her child. When .he tdok the .land, .he de- clared that no-flower had beeo taker., hut bad no erifience to offer. Justice Nadi then called the Utile girt, whore eye. were already Ailed with tear*, to the Mde of hi. chair and after talking to her for time extracted the (act that die had men the Sower. The mother and child were pro- iruncrd guilty and the Judge, after WetuliDg them, severely, euepeoded eentence, deeming that the publicity of the conviction would be enough punishment. f Any future attempt, however, will receive the full punishment. a line of *100 and dxty days In Jail. 

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS. 

The competitive examination of candldatee for free State scholarship* In the New j.rrey State College at New Brunswick, as provided by the laws of 1880. wiU be bekl at the Court House, Elizabeth, on Saturday, com- menring at 9 a. in. The examination will be In 0barge of County Superintendent B. Holme, and the city superintendent. In the county. It la required that candldatee must be reeldente of New Jersey, and at tenet sixteen yearn of age In Septem- No perron can receive one of the new State Bchoiansbipv who doer not enter the examination. Can didates who par* will be admitted to the State College without further ex- amination. Candidate* who fall In ihjeete required for ad- mission. but are otherwise weU pre- pared. may. If quail fled, remove such deficiencies at the college on Sep- tember 15th. The law under which three exam- inations are held provides, that lo in- ure efilqlency of the public school, and In order that students may reeeire the stimulus to pure ire the course of studies in oollege, the 8tate shall rurnlth gratuitously schol- arships to the number of one each year from each Assembly District. If there are rage than one suitably prepared applicant from the earns As- nembly District, such additional can- didate may be received on any vacant scholarship of any other Assembly District 
"Haring used Hood's Fills Ihr a considerable time and having found them very beneficial to the system for disorders of tho stomach,! am pleased to recommend them to nil my friends. Mrs. T. Berk. 19* «th at.. EUzaheth.N. J. Hood’s Pllte cure In.ilgvetlon. 

Ecaems Is a fr^htful affliction. but Uke all other skin diseases It can be permanentlT cured by spoUoaUous of DeWItt’s Witch Hazel Halve. It never falls lo sure Pile*. For sale by L. W. Randolph. 143 West Front street. 
One swallow dace not 

— • • * isa West Front ——- 

If love has any essential qualifica- tion it it persistency, and thus It In the affairs of Miss Jeanette E. Bryan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Bryan, of 111 Fulton street, Brooklyn, and Richard Mental, of this city. The two met and they loved each other. But when they bad made up their tnloda to gd married the young woman’s parents objected on the grounds that they did not think It wae the proper time. Accord- ingly on Thursday. November 7th, 1895. Miss Bryan and Mr. M sear I want to the home of Mr. and Mr*, Nelson, 412 Monroe avenue. Brooklyn, and were married by Ret. Phil Johnson, aa Episcopal clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson stood up with them dur- ing the ceremony Soon afterward the bride mud groom came to PI field where they have beeo firing. Owing to the parrot's objections the marriage wae kept a secret, and not until a week ego wae the fact made known to them. They wen clined to be provoked over the al hut finally became recvouUebl. 1 Bryan It a niece of Mrs. Hebert, of so Mercer avenue, and lie* >1*1 ted there quite frequently. Mr. Merssel, pre vtbus to coming to Plainfield two /cars ago. was manager of the Mathusbek Plano Company, and dur- ing his stay In this city baa had charge of F 8. Taylor's music store on West Front street. He M a well- known musician, having appeared many times before FUUcflrld audiences. His Wife la also aa ad eompfished musician. They will make the If home In the borough, but aa yet have Dot chosen a bouse. For the preeent they are boarding. 

ReprraentatlTti MeEwan. City, still keeya up hia Senator Sewell. He eeye Senator will undoubtedly he ttizB of the New Jersey St Luuto, "but," be- added. j"he will he under no obligations to file, as a delegate, for the honor." “I believe." said Mr. MeEwan. 'that the time has come when the Republican party should set aside the ret,resents tires of corporations and monied Interests and that no corpor- 

 _e all corporations remo   politics, and the quicker it is d.-nc the better It sill be for the Republican parly- Whoa come people bear aw make such assertions they reply that corporation* supply eampalg* money and that, therefore, they are entitled > a proqiMDt place in poUtl^o. ••My answer to this la," continued Ir. MeEwan," that corporations should not he permitted tu furnish camfielgn money. Tbs only capital that should be used In a political campaign is the platform, and voters should take sufficient Interval In an election and primary lo attend both, and In that way work for whatever they believe to he right. I hfcve been la politic* fur twenty years, totve teen frequently a candidate for office, and elected a member of Be New Jersey Legislature and te Congress. During nil my life I have not re- ceived an average of ten dollars a year In contributions from political purposes, either from corporations. Individuals or any other source." 
Somerville has had a local* company but It has finally ■od the New Turk and Telephone Company has . skin. The history or the! defunct company Is not a happy one and after living tor several years without any show of profit, the company baa "gone under." The ' present a Somerville will be put In then equipped with the r paratue.     
Mr. James Perdue.an old siding at Monroe. Mich., wad severely afflicted with rheumatism but received prompt relief from pain by uaibg Chamberlain's Pain Balm. He says: “At times my back would ache so badly that I could hardly rales up. If I had not gotten relief 1 would not be here to write these few lines.Chamber- lain's Pain Balm has done me a great 

Mrs. R. DeYoung. Middleburg. In., ..rites. I hare used One Minute Cough Cure for six yean, both for myself and children, and I consider It the quickest acting and mnet satis- factory Cough Cure I hare erer used. For sale by I* *r. Bandolphf Its West Front Street 

Was WWW Dwwb *t e ISewpi Tests. The morning was a delightful one. The stage which Bus between Plain- field and South Plain field waa stand lug not far from the 8outh Plainfield station on the Lehigh Talley railroad, while the driver, a J. Barry, and his companion .Louis Cane, were stretched out on the front east of the stage reed. Ing a newspaper as Urey waited for the arrival of the fiatsinger train from New Torts due at tbs station at ions. "It WiU be here in a minute,- said Barry, aa he examined hie watch, and Just then the whistle Bounded down the track. Again the ahrlU notes of the whistle broke/ the quiet of the morning, and lhl| line It screamed like one Id pain. "Oh!" exclaimed Barry, and ha sprang from his scat and ran lor the grade crossing. Jast above the station. There on the track waa a farm wagon and lu only occupant, an old man.wa* apiarently trying lo back his horse* off the trank. Thebe was another Mr- rihle shriek by the whistle, and tbs lo- comotive struck the wagon Just be hind the whifflecreea The man wa thrown for some 'distance, white the two horse* and part of the wreck of 
trestle bridge. Such were the clPeun death of Henry Barnett, an old nnd respected farmer living near Uni Village. Wednesday, and how seen by the tearest witneaM When the driver reached Burnett the Injured limn wee gasping' faintly and In two minute* more hia heart had ceased V beat. HI* head and ana badly cot and torn and It la sup- posed that hia skull was fractured. Burnett had gone to South Plain- field after a load Of beer-malt, and started to drive serous the track be- fore ho heard the train. When he he did. It Is srarpoaed that he tried to hack off the track, hut the horse* did not respond In time. The ■ ds paid dearly for their 
other. wJ-WtSTiSfE- Tho wagon was wrecked. The see ,o by those at the t train obscured that ing from view. Tho engine waa 80k irnett's remains Mere Identified by, a neighbor, who was al the depot plat- form loading hie wagon with grain. The family of the victim of the ac- cident were notlfied'a* soon a* possible and hia wife and daughter were taken to South PUInfield tUs afternoon by Henry Bogera, whose farm la nearby the deceased'a, > 

city. Henry and Peter Burnett. feTmora near Hmalleytown. another eoh. and taro daughtera aural a*, with the widow. One of the daughtera la fin Henry Bodeuhcf met. of Somerset afreet. Mr. Burnett was aboutrtnty-flee yean old. 
YOUNG PEOPLE INTERESTED. 

Tkvr Win neat •—Hie *■ Kwpf The Young People's Auxiliary oom- mlttee heath rough the e*esrt aehoote, already made aome progress In inter eating tbs young people la the work 

counting the aim tree*, and a cr nave become member* of the They are going to be careful not to Utter the sidewalks and streets with paper aa4 ocher rubbish, and will strive to encourage careful habits' In their companion*. The pin used In Brooklyn hat boon adopted by this committee. It ooa- slsta of an aluminum heart Inscribed with an A. and signifies, -I Win aid yon with an my heart," Children become members of Che association by the payment of tea cent* n year and they can secure the pin by the additional payment of fire 

Mr* Victoria William*, the qnaea of the gypaiee In Ibis part of the coun- try. was run over by a train at Hart- ford, on May .87th. The iu|irin. camped at Avon Park, received the newe of It’ on Monday night and n patty of them will attend the funeral. 
Admission to the reception to be given by Mbs Addle Parker Jackson's cl wares In physical culture and render- ing on Thursday evening will he by curd only. 

d you ever think how readily the d la eoteooed by constipation 7 bloodmeane bad health and pcs- ure old age. DeWltta Lhtka Early Risers, the famous Uttl* pUlu, orereome obstinate constipation. For 
&n,b5^W- R^°'Pb' *“ W- 
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CONSTITUTIONALISTj

A "State of Mind" Which Come*
j with the Birds and Flowen

A* the !.....,
last'lingering snowdrifts become pray.
dirty streaks, as tie earliejrt. spring
birds return and the brown earth
•teams and swells beneath the midday
Warmth, there cornea 1o us a rat tea*

' lonffittg for something different froi
tbe ordinary Hie, which iaperbapB the

•"'mrviiul of a migratory Instinct trans-
mitted from a long-forgntUm ancestor

,»ibo changed his skieawith tlie chang-
ing seasons. Call it by win
vie may, "spriiu,' fever" or'*"bnd blood.?

. tlila stote of mind exists and needs a
c£r*.
. J There is no better remedy for it thai
: tb yield to the feeling, just as the bird:
a^d: beasts do. to burst our bonds for i
Httlte while and' to* spend a dav, a week

" <k a mootb, if we can, "far from
gladdening crowd's ignoble strife.?
matters little what the excuse may be
f |rsl ire nmlve to ouihseJvci n>n1 our busj-
iieae associates, whether it-is to go fish-
ing on the opening .day or to collect
birds or wild flowers or to take a long
bicycle ride; any excuse is a good
which for a time frees man or woi
from the rest™ inls of everyday life

' gives opportunity for conlmuniafi witti
nature, now just stretching be;
after her long > "m p. ,

Although this restlessness cornea to
everyone except the moat hardened

. 1IU*UKW man, it does not come
nt the same time nor by reason of the
came causes. One man may reqpgnize
its first symptoms as be walks tbrongb
tbe crowded suvets'snd feels a warm.
MJft aJr of spring blow upon his face;
another may be stricken as he walks
through a city park and sees the swell -
tng Lu<!» of the soft maple or elm", a
titiri may sit at his desk dreaming for
nn hour over a Mtor containing some
thane*, remark which senda his
ttkodghta s tbonaand miles afield, or
yet another may find the sweet poison
In sen* spring odor or in the roiceof
a newly-coine bird.1 TVliatever its cause.
all know tha symptoms of the disease
and till know the remedy.

Let him who dreams of brown, foam-
necked streams, whose / water* are
kiaand by the swollen catkins of bend-
ing willows and boarded by sprangling
aid™ make ready hla rod and •tart
for the trout stream. There he will
iwrbap. catch some flab, bot whether
lie does or not, he will find what is of
more worth to him Ulan trout, though
he may not know i t He will see the
newly-come sandpiper wnding along
the shallows of the stream, and the
wate* tirasli and the red-poll warbler
sedately marching by the water's edge:
tbe little tortoises scrambling along
the bottom, and tha muekrtUs diving in
tbe quirt places. He will hear the
merry gurgle of the blackbird*, tbe
clfnk of the jay, the tumultuous cawing
of the mating crows and the far-off
umams of the soaring hawk. He will
strctrh hia legs in a long day's trainp
aad [will come to hiB resting place at
liif-ht honestly tired out, and with an
apputite such as he bus nut bad for
months.

Or, if his dreanu. be of Florida, what
more easy U:an to take a train and find
nimsell in a day at the long white

ere the surf thunders un-
_ly, where the sun is ever bright

and warm, where the waters are bluer
than tbe sky above them, where light-
winged seabinls sajl and dip and wbefe
the man may turn back tbe pages
20 years and at once become a boy
again, running barelegged, over
Band or wading in tbe surf to ca
abells or fish, winning at tbe aami
the rest and the new strength which
mean for him, in the months to cc
better work and more of it than „
could have done without this interval oi
timdafornution from roan to boy.

The mountain climber or tbe blj
pun* hunter has his attiirk of th<
•prlfag fever as other men do, hat it doei
not bend him away, for be knows that
hia time is not yet. . Bot he plans, oh,
be p|ujisI Fie orders new^gni
Ice axes and new climbing sboes; be
stndles maps, be corresponds witl
guides,.and, above all, be talks ove
the contemplated trip with his abase
companion. They discos* elk coun
tries and sheep countries and tbe best
way to get a bear; or they figure
traclimbed mountain peaks and talk of

; pla*?fc*rp sad crevasses and bergschrnnds
- end couloirs anil cornices. And it may

be that out of all this talk and planning
and anticipation they get more pleasure

\ than tliry <]o at last out of Mtctrip.

nigs are their sole recreation, plea*,
nren anticipated (or one-haJf the year
and looked bock on for the otber half,

iber of such is constantly

A great deal of money bus been spent
uy tie Dominion government In tbe last
en vears to cnooura^e immigTBtino tc
Canada* and most of tin? schemes, tc
ud/ge by tbe laet census, have; been mow
}rlkjM futile. $ovr the etiM irmtrn-
merit organ beije comes forward with
another projects to people ith* g
northwest, This paper, referring:
statement by the land commiE îont
tha Canadian Pacific railnay to tn* ef-
fect that the great want of the north-

are « omen, sava that the bach-
of Ibe farmers in: Manitoba

and tbe northwest makes them dissat-
isfied; fiat tbey soon get discouraged
nod writ* to tbeir friends in flrtatBrit-
Lin alwut t ie cheerless, unattractive
ives tbey are leading; and thst It is
veil known tint these letters have been
vfdely <-ir?ulated in the English pro-
incial press, and hnve bad tbe effect
if turning aft the tide of emigrant*
c other shores—to the United States,
lustnrila and South Africa.:

"If these men." the paper adds, "'had
*en mated with plucky wives, th*
tories of their failure would not bave
teen written home. Thpy tfoiild have
OIIDU life in the northwest tolerable

and.would bave taken a pri&v in over-
omin; their difficulties. Alfew thou-
and women of the rip-lit kind would
irobably do more to make that country

tfcap JII\ other influence thit cuuld be
' " to bear upon it just now. Suit-

nigrunts of that kind can find

wight se, fothey who really delttfbt in m
do batter Tbrk<and njBke roore ^
citizens than tjho&e who pin them
Arfcn to the unending round ot E
.bnaineas IMe.

dally routing, the m^'ul ™t t
light of again neeintf beautiful t
lone known yet ever fresh, and of
other things which are wholly u.™
all these combine to pour'into a man's
cyatcm a now vipor.wiiich will e:
him when he returns to his work

. that work with an increased interest.
Intelligence and eamwuiws. From
the point of view of mere dollars ai
rente. It Is worth every man's while ™
take"two vacation* each year, one in the
spring and one in the fall. Such play
•pells pay for ttiemselres in the bet
work a man by reason of them can
through the long months of cold •

• leafc—Forest and Stream.

—Fresh sawiage. broiled, requii™
: t early three hours and a halt for diges-
tion. Whr-n fried the time is Indeflnit*-
h-'wurer.

WIVES

manta Offered Wotnw
Northwaetem Canada.

c:r

ploym
i go long without hyebajKlfi."
This led to a new scheme f*r peopling
,o northwest. It was slarted here a
« days ago, and a committee Is now
aril at work on tliedetails df the plan.

A preliminary meeting was held to <Ils-
uss the mntter, and a committee was
ppointed to report on the feasibility
f sending girU to the northwest from
tie overcrowded centers lot population
ftfte older prorincM of Canada. "Girls
anted" was the mot to of the meeting;

rhen one of the gentlemen pre»-
warily declared that part of the

•Ian wus to send girls on t west to make
rives of them for the prairie farmers,

ladiea present took up arrns against
matrimonial part of tin- wheme.

They said that this was too delicate a
matter to deal with, and strongly ob-
ected to associating any ; marriage

'1th the- proposed female emi-
gration to the west. No society, 1* «•»
ontended, could succeeafully

of living had been
such plan was lifcely to succeed. While
he ladies were willing to take part In

i encourage the emlgra-
ion of girts, to the northwest, and find

iploynent u domestic eerrants for
em there, they ttbnolulely'rFfunrd to
re anyUUng to do with any soehme
viiij* for its nt)Ject th* shipping of M

rain load of girls to the northnextto
M married to the farmers of that |>srt
f tbe < oiintry. There was alsu the poe-
ibility of ill-mating couplce. and tbt-
iidies a;iiiurtntly did not cikre to under-
ake tbe responsibility of m] delicate a
natter as tbe promotion of niatrimony
man; the farmers, 'it was.soon maiVe

apparent that the matter would have to
baudled very cautiously, and that if

J movement aucceeded tbe question
of matrimony would ha«* to! be kept ir.
,he background and tbe idea of car-

riage left to tbe einigranla Lhetaselvtrs
to work out in the good old-fashioned
*-ay. Lady Aberdeen, the wife of tbe
governor geoekwl of Canada, wrote to
Dr. W. E. Beaaey. t ie organizer of the
neeting, that this was one df J he qi
.Lons to come up fnr rlirrnspiTm KL
neeting of tbe women's council t>
held in Montreal.

S. M. Jone*. secretary of the meet „
deplored tbe flow of giris to the uitiea

mtry, and thought they
should go to tbe nortiwest and make
homes for themselves and be
ent, rathor than conne to tie centers
if population and work tor a pitt&nce
Jut one of the ladies, thought tint th

girls in the cities were not tit to malt,
"aimers' wi™. Mr. Jones ventnreu th<_
eniairk. rather unfortunately, that they
light as well emigrate to tbe north west,

for the men in the cities nould not
i&rry them, anyhow, and tie lady
lappisily retorted [Jinl "the girls
'Ould not. marry tbem.1*
A good deal of cold watfr has been

thrown on the scheme, but the commit
tee ie hard at work, and believes ih.it i

will' accomplish something. Tbere I
certuialy a ( i « ! lock of the softer se:
tn the Canadian 1101-tbwest. It is estl-

i t'-'i ; i:-ir there are in that [ ,11 -i of the
iiinion between 40,000andSOjOOOmore
Jt-f, than females. The organizer of
• movement, who is conflfient of tbe

practicability of the scheme, recalls the
dava ; D tbe early history of French Can-

shiuped boat loads of girls to become
the wivea of toe piower scttiera in Ca
ada. Tbe ra.ilways would itlathoug!
"- 1 iisb free transportation for a

iber of girls who would be Indw
o to the northwest, an<l!it is hop

ill be
Bom tv'hooi lufm bleto the ™ _

elor tillers of toe soil in thenerthne*
hare no need for women, and that the'
prefer to do their own work. Dutihiri
are very few who share in' this opinion
and it is generally believed that th.
men up there know how to apprecnu.
the companionship, sympathy and BUI
port of women.—Toronto Cor. », 1

Danrln'i Cnffe.
Bnbby—Dnrsvin seems to hnre

\ lot of trouble with his cuff button
Blossle—How so? .
-He w u always Jiowlln* about tW

•ls.lMr'lillk."-Philadelobia Bulletin.

•r LiltIr IxnaralsMttM.
E heriff Jarvis, of Knoi connty, pessed

thi :JU:'II the city late one afterni
bavlpg In charge five or*ix pristi:
on tlie- way to Frankfort. The pris
era were placed ID tbe watch bouse un-
til 1 hi' six o'clock train left.

Among the prisoners waa a young
wotDiui from Enox county, apparently
abOut 85 yeara old; and a, typical f "
ez^ Kentucky mountain gjri. Her
v.-oa cut short and her dreaa waa of cal-
lcof mode In mountain style. She was
goiug- to Frankfort for housebreaklngr.
She was placed in a cell by herself at
the statipn house.

She was quite talkative, and when
asked her age and borne by a Lexing-
tea Transcript correspondent, said:
-I im jus' 35 and live In Knox county.
y.y name Is Lizzie Harrla. Lrsed to
live1 in Wes'Vlrginny.butjotintrouble

left there. Ise going to Frankfort
for a couple of'years, but I doi.'t

>\<] you ever kill a man?" was
oiled.

Tea. Lord, killed four. I waylaid
«lw highway one night tn We»* Vir-
ginnj n.nd dropped three men. I stayed
In ibe pen in that state three year*. I
shot my sweetheart, too, «nd killed
hint, but a Lawyer named Clack pleat)
me [out of It."

"pld >->u evef commit any ot&er
erimeT-

"Uuras I have. Broke Into one or two
houses, but hare bad luck and got out.
Itttink I «U1 have a nice time at Frank-
fort. Some nice men tiere, I bear. My
husband left me' some time ago, and I
am igrieving over it.™

ATISTICS FOR WOMEN.

tat OceapatlA.

.occupations of the people of the
United States shows that 43 per cent.
of tine persona, mole and female, more
than ten years ot age, are engaged In
some painful ooeipation.. Tbe total
number of working people Is 22,735,.
CGI, of which IE.SCU.OSO a n men and
d.0H.7ii womes—ft gain of 1,267,554

omen since 1SS0, a rate of Increase.
zerly 3'/t times as great as the in-
•ease of working men. A study of the
ibles In the bulletin reveals some In-

teresting comparisons. In 1SSO there
was only one woman architect in the
country; In 1S90 there wen £2.;' Then
there were but five lawyers; ten years.

:r- Uiere w*?« SOS. There were C7
women clergymen In ISSG; In 1890,1.231.
The. number of actresses increased from
Gt-2 to 3,949; artists and teachers of art
from 412 to 10,610; dentists from 24 to
BB7; designers, draugbtRDen and In-

itors from 13 to 306; Journalists, 33
iSS; musicians and teacbera of music,

8,73^ to 34,119; goremmAt officials, 414
to 4L87S; physicians and surgrons, K27
to O55; teacher*, P4.047 to Z4S.M3;
the»t*r managers, showmen, etc, 100
to 034;. bookkeepers, accountants,
clerks and copyists, from BJill to 92..
B£5: stenographers and typcmrrlter*,
from 7 to 21,1*:.: salevnomen, from
2,773 to S8.*4». There were two veterin-
ary surgeons and 4C chnnlsrs and as-
sorers in lSSO^agatnst none of either In
.880, - '

p
lotedo. Wash., says the New York
World. A farmer named Thompson
lost Ins wife a short time ago. Sb* left
Li 111 a little baby glrL The. child he
tookjto a neighbor by the name of i'ni -
ram' to be cared for. Of course fn*.
queot risits were made1 to see how the
babyl was getting along.

Mm. Putnam wa» quite a comely per-
BOP and very soon attracted the atten
tion lof tfca widowed farmer. Then Le
•ocm| learned to love her and. worst of
all, his love was reciprocated. The hus-
band] discovered the situation TUe low-
ers nkLturally expected 0 tK<!n<- but tlHT.:
was bone.

Instead of making t! <• 1 . . =. •;
hills Lesound with Jt:alous r: .'ii-i.nr.i
called upon Thompson u:.i! 'i.v J}>-
cuesed the matter in a Mi 4n^-Hk|J
manner. Putnam professed to be tireu
of bis wife and said he «•.,,,!.) u s I ief that
some|other fellow .rould tske bn-awav
us not; bot he wanted something In re-
turn.i lie wanted some one around tins
house to minister to his wants: sou
one fate could learn to love. Thompson
bod a daughter who suited him very
well and. If It was Just the same, he was
wliHnjg to trade hip wife for her.' Thai
suited Thompson and the girl, too. 80
- bargain was t k d th h

m a d
bargain waa struck and the exchenge
tile. Thompson and Mrs Putnam wen!

to Abtrdeen and tbe girl to Castleliock

Medical students who are engaged
in thej study of ophthalmology are still
wondering at the feat Dr. Fleming
Carrot, profeaaor of that branch In
tbe University of Michigan, performed
npun o youog man laat week. Thl*
patient bad completely lost the sight
of one eye through dlseane, and, in
order jto prevent the contagion from
spreading. Dr. Carrow Insetted a small,
thin *aten crystal beneath the lid of
the otter eg-e. Bo far the experiment
seems; to be very successful, and it Is
expecttd that the flub will knitcloae-
Iv aronnd the watch crystal B U M
permit no impurities to enter Hem,.
wbJe the patient seems to be quit*

It is related that Baron de Roth*
^Uilu, pi Paris, once called Guzman
Planed the richest man in the world.
'.llicn the Venezuelan dictator protest-
ed agilnat the compliment, lloths-
child retorted: "You are surely Uia
ri,-:iest| man in the world, for who els*-
liU cstfitea comprising COO.000 square
miles of territory? Who else has an
income, of $37,000,0007 Who else baa
2,.'00.000 «laves?" Guzman wma not
*.tow in[ seeing- thejwint;.

SPAIN'S POLITICAL PRISONERS.

the OU Moorish T»wn oi L I I U
From time to tin)* the liurrors of

slave-dealinff and tbe barbarism with
v iiit-li prisoners are stjll treated In cer-
tain parts of the woi9d bave been ei-
jiosed to the public; There remains
yet, however, a spot within SO diiles of
English territory where such terrible
sufferings and hideoni tortures are on-
de.*£one h7 human beings as to be a!
n i t Incredible. This is at Ceuta, ai
okl Moorish town in Itfiorocoosurround
ed by a chah) of fortresses which make
It almost impregnable.

Tbe place was built by the Moors i
M&, on tbe side of tbe Ancientmduntai:
Abyla. All tbe fiendish ingenuity of
which they were master* waa exerteC
to Invent and construct as many soli-
tary dungeons and horrihle tortun'
chambers as possible. Jus* a« it was ir
tboee dark ages, witb 4* many htpr^re-
menu as were added pefore tin Span-
iards took poHSeukm; In 1340, WJ it Is
to this day. <

The town to Spain fc wh&t Siberia m
to )!•-!•- -hi, but iniiniltlv more horribli-
Here politioaj prisoners and person*
whom the governnient suspects are
avnsportfed. As a rulfe the **suspeets"
are prominent and respectable cltisena.
cr^me, and against wh4m nochargecan
be brought- No nufpiuiou* papen
have been found In tfaeir possnaion:
they bave no necret n-evpona; th«y nave
neither made rebellious speeches nor
encouraged inaurreoti^B.

Since they have coWnltted no rrim.-
tbey cannot be tried in the orthodox
manner, nor can they be executed.
Nevertheless, they are dangarooB--
tbey must be put out of the way.
Therefore, they are spirited to a dun-
freon in Ceuta. where they will be aate
The dungeons are hew4 out of the Boliil
r«ck beneath the fortress, and run in
tiers JO or 60 feet iloep. Tbey measure
on an average eight feet square. Tbe
approach Is made through, the floor of
tbe fortress, down long; winding Btairi.
The dungeons line either side of damp
alleys, the only openings being a Bmall
hole about a foot (mm ihe ground.

I t is through this hole, enlarged for
tbe occasion, that the;prleoner enters
bis cell, followed by larmed keepers
and a blacksmith. He is thrown on hia
beck and chains.art welded from bis
ankle* Into the solid ro^k. The keeper*
then leave him and tha bole 1B blocked
up with fresh masonry. The dungeon
is reeking with damp. Is Infested with
vermin and absolutely dark. Scanty
scraps of food are occasionally paaaed
through tbe opening by tbe keepers.

For • whole year th« prisoner la left
to rot In tbe dungeon without aeeing *
human face. Naked and starred be
crouches In the darkest comer, await-
ing death. At the end of a year> tlmu
the keepers and blacksmith again enter
the cell to see Irhetbejr tbe captive Is
Mill alive, and that the chains are In
pood condition, posalbly to add fresh
ones,—Chicago Kews> ,

THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS OVER 100.

Ivnn Feodorovitcb Kotumin Is. m-
i-i>Ttliiifr to the KujwiMi authorities, .tlie
oldest mad' in the world. ThlB iarenm
a rather '-rood ptai*m«nt. but the ree-

unr tbe light of day on October tl (old
style). 1T57, which «ouM make. hJm i::>
y.-ar« of ape nest birthday. One hun-
dred and Uiivty-elirht years of og+t

Lut» last Bepbeniber Gospodlb l.<>-
>-;.<• -i-f. a toembet of Bhei Mos-
kmski VlecfomosU -FditoiisJ ' HtafT,
.l.uppcncd to atop at a way*ide

tWre met an aged son of Ivan ak>d be-
rnme uitereot^d. , Baring eajusfied
himself tJiikt Iv»n Kotmnln. for he it
was, was telling the iruTJt about bis
uce and hsving obtained some data us
to the aged peasant's probable birth-
place, LomonosnoB' wt to work to dis-
i-nver. If possible, the entry of his bap-
tufc.

Tills required an uniuaual amount of
Inhor and research, but finally Ute'
clsiirch where this ceremony tool! plaev
was found and the iwchiven contain
in.L' the entry were brought to light.
1 here wa. the full natne and the date.
and, curious to relat«, an addenda by
the officiating priest to the effect thai
«Jod hndbleosed the cHiW with th* holy
>••!-:, of the CTTWM beneath die: rjp-ln
K'lotilder blade, and thus marked him
for his own. A xubB^nuent examina-
tion of old Ivan's bofly revealed this
j 1 -i: i :n r mark, a growth of warUjr suh-
tiance, slightly iraenlblinp the Greek
crawl Fern on the rn]iola* At all
churches of the eastern >orthodox faith.

So there could be no mistake obJ>ut It'.
I'nn Feodorovitch Koir/rn wan 137
j'-crs of ««e! The record** nboird it.
nud his onii words tol.l tbe s-rors atUI
loin eloquently. Here waa a veteran,
-'..'>, though entirely Uliterate and
barely able to understand more than
the.requirement* of « peasiint's dnilr
routiH-, t-o-jId, in hK \ur-,) momenta.re-
call the happenings of a century ago.
Ivan and hi* son. It mii.v be aoid. vt-rj
fluicHv benefited bv tlii:, sudden bounH

into fame.—X. V. TVoj-M.

A 1SOJ-» n.pld .n.l »•!•! Krorl N.
Patrick Casey, a ybung Dridgeport

boy. in thr middle of August last was
five feet hiith. |Je tb«n be^an tojsboot
ninvard. nr,i) kept at it until the middle
of the following October, when hr ivaa
t-lx feet! tlin-i- inohi'S, This u;ii an
iii-rfitre of .a quarter Of an Inch kday.
or nearly seren feet II year. IT|n age
t l«en was 17 yenrs. Oaaey was unable
to withstand thta enottnoos strain
upon hi* eonntituiion. mnl fae died the
fallowing Xoi-fmi»*r. "Before his :ilt-«U)
Bis hair turned from red to Jet black.
The physichuM accounted tot the
'hang* on the theory that the tincture
if iron tlml had given to him as a. tunic
iad entered Into his blood and acted
upon the hair. Hi* n w puzxMd the
doctors, but no autopsy waa held on the
remains, owing to the •ejections of tbe
• n y t t o K P r t i

CASTORIA
for Infant* »nd Children.

Tbmt It hu br« ia nsa for M>tr thl tv Mat*. Sad that mom C—tart* la Mr Kid tbm

FU«it OAoe MpHtOMU of tt»- Calted Suite*, u d at

, UBRSM Asm to a SUM H*c- cff~se »

EXAMS. AT THE MtGH SCHOQL.

several years past tbe eia illus-
* have been sprung upon tbe

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

High
Bchool students without the sllf htest

DIDK. Tbis method of tbe tt -ulty
not appreciated by tbe stui ents,

but the change that baa been mi de In
this Is greatly enjoyed by every ] upil.

IT the examinations are al
,a&d nearly
s (riving the students time to i n u b

up all their subjects in the correct way
The ilnal eiami nations

will occur this year as follows: June
2d, tbe classes In Roman hUtorj',
BngUsh history, English Literature
and, Greek, Xenphon will be examined ;
June Sthj the examinations will jbe Ifi
rhetoric, higher Engtlsn and dbem-
Istry; Iune 9th is tbe daj tot examin-
ations In beginning Latin, junior

senior Cicero, Cswar, book-
Deeping and geology; June i-2th, those
scholars taking t int Greek, third
Greek. French, pfarsic*. and English
literature will be examined; June lmb
the last ot the examinations will Jbe

and will be la geometry, arith-
metic, algebra, third year. and. plgo-
•m and geometry, fourth year.
On Friday. May 99th. the Kappa

Delta Phi will hold its regular month-
y business meeting for the election of

ofUfers and for the transaction o!
other business which may come
perh- before them. After this i
ing the society will adjourn i ndeflnite-

y. The object of this meeting ttto
the soMety in good conti itioo

officers, a few of whoo
sorely return next year, to call
society together In the fait

STRUCK BV A TROLLEY CAJR.
Mnnl

Trolley accidents hare been very
few and far between In this citj
•n* of the few happened Wedi

on West Front street, near M
HI.-. The carriage of J<

Hurray, Sr:, of West Eighth s reet,
an by Hr. Murray himself,

croeelDg the car tracks' when
trolley car struck the carriage
behind, generally demolishing the
rear wheels. Hr. Murray's daughter,
Mrs. Townsenu Bahmore, of Stelle
avenue, and her little son, were [also

the carriage. Mr. Hurray saya that
ie was driving across the track when
be was run into, while the motorman
•laima tbat tbe carriage backed di-

rectly into the path of the car without
:ln; driver giving any notice. Ni
w u hurt, and the horse which
badly frightened was ted over 13 G.
Q. Packer's stable on Uadlsoaavi

The attendance at the last meetinp
of tbe Parliamentary Club for] Ute

>ii. held this morning at tbe
T, M C. A., was unusually large! and
considerable Interest was mnnif <sted

the proceedings, lira. Cah •
His. Eaton. Mrs. J. D. Titaworthj aad
Miss Bessie Brower read pape
garding foreign affairs, and Mro.
Cooley and Mm. McGee deli' ered
Mpers on art. At the dose o the
business Mrs. Cooley, In a few well-
choaen words, presented Uiss Tptee,
tbe president, with a hand^me
bouquet on. behalf of the club
mark of esteem for efficiency and
faithfulness. Kiss Yates respo ided
iy tbasklng the members for

kindly remembrance. - *

MISSES MARSH'S MUS1CALE.

There was a highly pleased am
at the musicals given by the Misses
Harsh and their pupils In vocal and
Instrumental music at their home, 9U
Madison avenue, Thursday afternoon.
The selections were well rendered and
showed that considerable progress bad
been made by the pupils. . After tha
enjoyable programme, ! refreshments
were served and all enjoyed a period

-iability. The program me waa as
foU R

»JT.u. * g * * . *
Florence Csiioooe and l i a r D- ThonipBOD.

Fleurette . .

Fur EWMS".

Toc»l-"XI
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About sixteen Junior Christian E
deavor SnperintendenM of Union

ity met tn tbe- Greystone PresbT-
terian church, Elizabeth, Thursday
afternoon and listened to two papers
delivered by Miss Mabel Pruden, of
Plalnfleld. aad Mrs. xkngstrbtn, of
Rah«ay. An informal discussion fol-
lowed, after which It was decided to
bold the next meeting at Roselle,
Thursday, July 30th, when papers will
be read by Hiss Wolfrej, Mrs. Aitman
and lira. Clard, of Elizabeth.

Io the evening at tbe same place
the County Christian Endeavor l"ni*n

it and listened to an address by
v. Mr. Francis, of Weetfieid. Tbe

following officers were elected for tbe
ensuing year: President, Hr. Sum-
pbreyB.EIlzabeth; Brat vice-president,
Fred Williams, Bahwayi; second vice-
president, Fred Smith, Plainfleld; sec-
re tary. A. B. WilBoD, Babwiiy; treas-
rer, J. M. Hawkins, FUinfleld.
The county banner was awarded to

the German . Moravian Society, of
Elizabeth. They have twelve members
and all were present. The meeting
closed with a consecration service, led
by Rev. Mr. KerT, <oi Elizabeth. The
retiring president, E. E. Anthony, of
this city, introduced tbe! new president
during tbe evening. [

real estate transfer*Tbe following 1
have been recorded In !the Somerset
County Clerk's office during the last
week: Mountain Park: Land Com-
pany to Henrietta B. Herrinp, (TOO;
Peter Strove et ux and !(Dhas. Schwed •
c t u i t o Cathari ne Oood
Annette Beecnlng anc

naoetal, f
husband to

French and husband to Hobert E.
Bfder, *ioo.

Am the bud grow* alrongrr and U»# lingering ——rfirtfla broom* graj. dirty W«U aa th* earlleat apriog birda return and the brown earth •teams and awella beneath the midday warmth, there cornea to us s reatleaa longing for something different froui the ordinary life, which U jerhapa the ^ourvlral of a migratory instinct trans- mitted from a long-forgotten nnerafor «who changed hia ah lea with the chang- ing araaona. Call it by whatever name we dm), ’**|>riiig fcTer" or'“bad blood.? thia a tote of mind ex tata and needa a chr*. There is no better remedy for it than to yield to the feeling. Just aa the birds and braata do, to burst our bonds for a little while and Uf spend a day. a week <* a month. If we can. "far from the maddening crowd s ignoble strife, matters little what the exrua* may be that we make to ourselvc# and our bu»j- aem associate*, whether it la to go flsli- lag on the opening .day or to collect birda or wild flowers or to \ahe a long bicycle ride; any racuae is a good one which for a time free# man or woman from the restraint* of everyday life and firm opportunity for coimnunlob with nature, now Jaat stretching her anus after hr* long «’orp. , Although thia restleaancse cornea to everyone except the most hardened 
at the same time nor by reason of the One 

Inducement* Offered Women In 

Ms drat aymptotna aa he walks throng* the crowded streets'and feels a warm, e*ft air of spring blow upon hM face; another may be stricken aa he walks through a city perk and acre the swell- log buds of the soft maple or elm-; a thlr* may sit at hia desk dreaming for an hour ewer a letter containing some chaao* remark which semis hia thoughts a thousand miles afield, or yet another may find Che sweet pulsnn in seme spring odor or in the voice of a newly-come bird. Whatever Its cause, all know the symptoms of the diems* ead all know the remedy. I^t him who dreams of brown, foam- flecked streams, whose, waters arw kMaad by the swollen catkins of bend- ing willows and boarded b? sprangflng alders, make ready hia rod and start for the trout stream. There he will nerhspa catch some flab, but whether be docs or not, be will find what ia of more worth to him than trout, though he may not know it. He will are the new|y-come sandpiper wading along the Shallows of the stream, and the water UiriMh and the red-po.l warbler sedately marching by I be w* Ur’s edge; the little tortoises scrambling along the bottom, and the muskrats diring In the quiet place*. He will hear the merry gurgle of the blackbirds, the clink of the jay. the tumultuous cawing of the mating crow* and the far-off torcams of the soaring hawk. He will stretrh hia legs in a long day’s tramp ead will come to hia resting place at night honestly tired out. and with an app*dlte such aa he boa not had for months. Or. If his dream* be of Florida, what more easy than to take a train and find himself In a day at the long white Wachea when the surf thunders un- eoaaingly. where the son is ever bright and warm, where the waters are bluer than the sky above them, where light- winged seabirds sail and dip and w-brrt the man may turn back the pages of *0 J™1 ®«d at once become a boy again, running barelegged over tl *und or wading In the surf to captu shells or fish, w inning at tbe same tin.. the rest and tbe new strength which roeah for him. in the months to come, better work and more of It t could bare done without thia interval of 
The mountain climber or the big game hunter has his .attack of tbs spring fever as other men do. but it does not sepd him sway, for be knows that hia lime is not yet. But he plans, oh. he plans! He orders newjrun* or new ice Axes and new climbing shoe*; ba studies map*, he correspond* with guides, -sad. shore all. he talks over the contemplated trip with his ohosc: companion. They discus* rUc coun- tries and sheep countries and the best way to get a bear; or they figure on onellmhed mouotain peaks and talk of glaciers and cm asses and brrgschrunds and couloirs and cornices. And it may be that out of all thia talk and planning and anticipation they get more plei than they do at laatout of the trip. There are many to whom lhews out- lags are their sole recreation, plraa- sros anticipated for one-half the year and looked bark on for the other half. »ad the number of such is constantly kaeressiag. It Might to increase, for they who really delight lb soch thine, do better work-and make more useful citizens thin those who pin themselves down to tbe unending round of business life. Th. U;lD| aeide lor . tim. ot th. daily routine, the mental rest, the dh- l.gbt of again seeing beautiful things, long known yet ever fresh, sod of seeing other thing, which are wholly new all these combine to pourinto a man’s eystem a new vigor which will enable Wm when he returns to his work to do that work with an Increased interest. Intelligence and ean>«sU>w«. From the point of view of mere dollar, and worth every man's while to take two vacations each year.one in the •pring and one ia the fall. 8a«* play 

,P<ri? P*J for
h
tbTOejTW ,n **«e better through the long months of cold and t*aL— Forest and Stream. 

—Fresh sausage, broiled, requires r early three hours sad a half for diges- tion. When fried the time la fndeflalts- to ‘oneer. 

nt In the last 
. and moat of the judge by tbe last census, have hern more or torn futile. Sow the chief govern- ment organ here cornea forward with another project! to people th* gf*al northwest This paper, referring to a statement by the land commissioner nf the Canadian Pacific railway to the ef- fect that th* groat want of the north- w At is more w omen, say* that the Wb- elor life of the farmers in Manitoba and tbe northwest make# them dissat- isfied; that they soon get dtsconragrd and write lo their friends In flrv at Brit- ain aliout the cheerless, unattractive Uvea tbrr arc leading; an«l that It is well known that these let lent have been Idely circulated in the Etffltob pro- nrial press, and have bad the effect of turning oft the t «l* of emigrants to other shores—to the United Btates, Australia and South Africa. “If throe men." the paper adds, -had been mated with plucky v+ive*. the stories of their failure would not have been written hoot*. TWy Would have found life In the northwest tolerable and would have taken a pride in over- ing their difficulties. A few thou- sand women of the right kind wotfld probably do more to make that country tha#i any other Influence that could be brought to bear upon it Just now. Buit- >bhf Immigrants of that kind can find employment, and are not llkfly to have (o go long without hyalsuMlft." This led to a new achemr f«Jc (voiding b* northwest. It was started her* a few day* ago. and a committee ia now bard at work on the details of tbe plan. A preliminary meeting was held to dis- 

appointed to report on the ;fraalblllty of sending girls to the northwest from the overcrowded center* /ot population of the older province* of Canada. "Girl* wanted" was tbe motto of the meeting; but. when ooe of the grntinmen pres- ent unwarily declared that part of the plan w us to arnd girl* on* west to make wives of them for the prairie farmers. ‘ ro present took trillion Ml part They said that this waa too delicate a matter to deal with, and strongly ob- jected to associating any i marriage scheme with the proposed ffuiale emi- gration to the west. No society, it waa contended, could auceroafully arrange marriages between people w hose modes ot living had been ao different, and no inch plan was likely to succeed. While the ladles were w illing to t^ke part In at to encourage the emigra- tion of girls to the northwest, and And employment aa domestic anrrant# for them there, they *h*olutelj refused to have anything to do with any arrhme having for its object tbS shipping of * train' load of girls to the northwest to 'rKd to the farmers oi that part of the country. There wns alsu the pos- sibility of ill matlDg couples, and the ladles apparently did not care to under take the roaponaihllity of so delicate a matter as tbe promotion of matrimony imoog the fanner*, 'it waa soon r-ulr apparent that the matter would have to > handled very cautiously, and that If he movement succeeded the quest km of matrimony would have to be kept it the background, and the Idea of mar- riage left to the emigrants themselves to work out in the good old-fashioned way. Lady Aberdeen, the wife of the governor general of Canada, wrote I»r. W. kl llosey. th* organizer of the meeting, that this w as oM of the qi tlona to come up for disc nankin at meeting of the women's council to be held in Montreal. B. M. Jones, secretary of the meeting, deplored tbe How of girts from th* country, sad thought they should go to the northwest and make homes for themselves and be independ- ent, r*th« than come to the ecu term of population and work for a pittance. But one of the ladtro thought that the girls lu the cities were not tit to make farmers' wives Mr. Jones ventured the remark, rather unfortunately, that they might os well emigrate to the northwest, for the men in the cities would not marry them, anyhow, and the lady snappishly totorted that “the girls would not marry them.” A good deal of cold water has been thrown on the scheme, but the commit- tee I* hard at work, sod believes that If will accomplish something. There certuialy a great lack nf the softer sex in the Canadian northwest. It is esti- mated that there are in that pari of dominion between 40.000 and50,000more males than females. The organizer of Ihs movement, who Is coofldent of the pnwtic.ibility uf tbe scheme, recall* the daj s in the early history of French Can- ada when the French king regularly shipped boat loads of giris to become ■ be wives of the pioneer settlers in Can- ada. Tbe railways would. It la thought, furnish free transportation for any number of girls who would lie mdtkxvl to go to the northwest, sn | it i* hoped that government aid will lw r >rn to tlw Scheme. Some Who are unfavorable to the moTementootead that the >«eh- flor tillers of the soil In the n6rtbwe»t have no need for women, and that they prefer to do tbeir own work. lJutita-ro u*e 'cry few who share in1 this opinion, and It Is generally be lie rod that the men up there know how to appreciate 
- —.mpannnahip. sympathy ami ro; X. 1 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST! 
^OAt^RISONSR 

ff Jarris, of Koox county, pc the city lata on* afternoon in charge five or a lx print on the way to Frankfort, The prison- er* were placed in tbe watch house un- til tbe alx o’clock train left. Among the prisoner* waa a young woman from Knox county, apparently about 33 ycara old. and a typical, era Kentucky mountain girL Her hair wah cut abort and her dress waa of cal- leal made In mountain style. She waa cotog to Frankfort for housebreaking 8he w as placed In a cell by benelf at tbe station bouse. She ffsa quit* talkative, and when asked her ago and home by a Lrxing- toa Transcript corrcapoadent, said: -I km jus* 35 and live la Knox county. My same la Llnie Harris. Used tc iird in Wes' Virginoy.butgotln trouble and left thcr*. Is* going to Frankfort now for a couple of year*, bat I don't •art." "Did you ever kill a man?" wae ashed. -Ye*. Lord, killed four. I waylaid tbs highway one night In Wes* Ylr- ginny and dropped three men. I stayed In the pen in that state throe year*. I shot my sweetheart, too. and killed bits, but a lawyer named Black plead 
m, out of It." "PM you ever commit any other crime r* “Curos I bar*. Broke into one or two houses, but hare had luck and got out. I think I will have a nice time at Frank- fort. Some nice men there. I boor. My husband left me' some time ago, and X am grieving over It." 

STATISTICS FOR WOMEN. 
R.prw—lollop ta th* fw 

A recent census bulletin dealing with the occupations of the people of the United States show* that 49 per cent of the iwraooa. male and female, mors than ten yeara of age. aro engaged In ao cm gUnful ooeipatlon. The total number of working people la 32.T36.- ecu of which 18320.930 are men and UlWil women-, gain of 1.H7.U4 women since I860, a rate of increase nearly 8V* tlmro aa groat as tbe in- crease of working men. A study of the table* In the bulletin reveals some in- teresting comparisons. In 1880 there waa only one woman architect. In the country , la 18*0 there wera «. Then there were but five lawyers; ten year* later there were *08. There were 67 women clergymen In 1B80; In 1690. 1.236. The number of actresses Increased from CM to 3,949; artists and teacher* of art from 413 to 10.810; dentists from *4 to 837; designer*, draughtsmen and In- ventor* from 13 to 306; journalists. 13 to 888; musician* and teoohrr. of moate. 8.7M to 34^19; governmAt officials.414 to 4.873; physicians sod surgeons, 637 to 4Mii teacher*. 84*47 to 343.963; theater managers, showmen, etc.. 100 to 634;. bookkeeper*, accountants, clerks and copyists, from 9,011 Co 93.- 639: stenographer* and typewriters, from T to 31.183; saleswomen, from 3.773 to 68.449. There were two veterin- ary Burgeons and 46 chemists and as- ter*** In iroO/wgalBst none of either in 
SWAPPED AWAY HIS WIFE. 

A u*tl« r.Bll, ■ As The very unusual story of swapping a daughter for a wife la reported from Toledo. Wuk, aays the New York World. A farmer named Thompson lost his wife a short time ago. Phe left Lint a little baby girl. The child he took to a neighbor by the name of Pul- ram to be eared for. Of course fre- quent visits were made to see how the baby waa getting along. Mrs. Putnam waa quite a comely per- son and very soon attracted tbe attrn Hon of the widowed former Then L* anon learned to love her and. worst of alL hia love waa rociproratrd Tbrbu— band discovered the situation Tbe lot- srs naturally expected y sevoo but there was none. instead of making the r.c«yt»!iorir.g hills resound with jealous r: .‘u'i nr, called upon Thompson at,! '4 \ d;-- cuaaed the matter ia a Lu- :n -a-likci 
aoxor other fellow would take bersway aa nc*; but be wanted something In re- turn. lie wanted some ooe around tl* house to minister to his wants: aoui one hr could learn to love. Thompson had a daughter who suited him very well and. If It was just the same, he w aa willing to trade hia wife for her. That suited Thompson and the girl. too. Bo a bargain was struck and tbe exchange made. Thompson and Mrs PutnAm went to Aberdeen and the girl toCmrtie Jlock 

Mrdicnl students who are engaged In tbe study of ophthalmology are atil| wondering at the feat Dr. Fleming tarrow. professor of that branch ia tbe University of Michigan, performed upon a young man last week. This patient had completely lost the sight of one eye through disease, and, ia order to prevent tbs contagion from spreading. Dr. Carrow Inserted a small, thin watch crystal be Death the lid of tbe Other eye. Bo far tbe experiment seems to hs very successful, and It la expected that the flesh will knltcloee- ly around the watch crystal so ca to permit no impurities to enter. Mran- wbllc ,the patient seems to ire qulta 

It ia related that Caron de Hoths- -chlld. of Paris, once called tiurmao Plooco the richest man in tbe world. When the Venezuelan dictator protest* cl o£*lMt th* compliment. Itothw child retorted: “You are surely th* »i. ::est man in the world, for who ala* Uls estates comprising 000.000 square tu-le* of territory? Who else has aa Income of 637.000.000? Who else has 3J00.000 slaves?" Guzman waa not • low la seeing the point. 

From lime lo tln»4 the horror* of slave-dealing and th* barbarism with which prisoners arc tH 11 treated in cer- tain parts of th* w orld hart been ex- |M>sed to tbe public. Thcr* remains yet. bow-evsr. a spot Within 20 miles of English territory whfr* such terrible Bufferings and da,-gone by human brings aa td be al- rav-t Incredible. This Is at Ceuta, an old Moorish town In Morocoo sorrouod- •d by a chain of fortresses which make It almost impregnable The place waa built) by the Moon in 946. on the aide of the ancient mountain Abyla. All the fiendish Ingenuity of which they were mast era was exerted to invent and eonstnlet ma many soli- tary dungeons and fcorrible torturo ebambers os possible. Jus* as It was 1 r. those dark ages, with As many Irtpr^ve- menta aa were added before tbe Span tarda took possession In 1840. so It is to this day. Th# town to Spain to what Siberia is to Rub da, but infinitely more horrible 
whom tbe govern] transported. Aa a rnto the “suspects" are prominent and respectable cltlaena. who. how eror. have ■ committed no c^lme. and against whom no charge ear bs brought. No subpieious paper* have been found In their poasesakn, . they have no secret weapons; they hove neither made robelliotBi speeches nor encouraged Insurrection. SI nee they hare cuowhitted no crime they raBimt bs tried In the orthodox manner, nor can they be executed Nevertheless, they ore dangerooo- tbey must be pat out of th* way. Therefore, they ore spirited to a dun- geon In Ceuta, where they will be aafe Tbe dungeons are hewn out of the solid rock beneath tbs fortress, and run In tiers 30 or CO feet deep. They measure cm an average eight fort square. The approach is made through the floor of tbe fortress, down long, winding stair*. The dungeons line either side of damp alleys, the only openings being a small bole about a foot from the ground. It is through thia boM. enlarged for the occasion, that the prisoner enters his cell, followed by armed keepers and a blacksmith. He l* throw* o* his back and chains art welded from hia ankles lato the solid rock. The keepers then leave him and th# bole M blocked up with fresh masonry. The dungeon ia reeking with damp, la infested with vermin and absolutely dark. Scanty scraps of food ore occasionally passed through the opening by the keeper*. For a whole year th# prisoner la left to rot In tbe dupgeon without seeing a human face. Naked and started he rroaches In th# darkoat corner, await, log death. At the end of a year's time the keepers and blacksmith agmla eater the cell to oeo Whether the captive la still alive, and that the chains are In pood condition, possibly to add fresh noe*.—Chicago News. 
THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS OVER 100. 

Ivan Frodoroviteb Kouxmin la. ac- ceding to .the Russian authorities, the obtest marl in the world. This aretes a rather ' rood statement, but the rec- ords ore thcr? to' rfcw that Iran flr-t #ow tbe light of day on October tl (okI style). ITS?, which would make him 138 yarn of age next birthday. On# hun- dred and thirty-eight years of agel lab* Mat Reptamher C.ospndln Lo- rr inossof, a toembrt of the Mo*- Misak! VirAwrsU editorial staff. Jj||.prned to stop at a wayside li,n near the village of Dnkov^. In the government of Kostroma, and tlwre met an aged son of Ivan and be- came interested. . Haring satisfied himself that Iran Kowamln. for he it waa. waa telling the truth about his age and having obtained some, data as to the aged .peasant** probable birth- place. Lomonoasoff art to work to dts- •■ovef. If possible, the entry of hia b*p- ti-ta- Tkla nqulrcd an unusual amount of labor and research, but finally the* church where this ceremony took place waa found and th* archive* contain- ing the entry were brought to light. 1 here was tbe foil raise and tbe dote, and. curious to relate, an addenda by tbe offlcMUng priest to the effect that Cod hud blessed the child with Use holy sign of the era— hmewth the right ■'•milder blade, and thus marked him for bis own. A «ub"rqoent examina- tion of old Ivan's body revealed this peculiar mark, a growth of warty sub- nance, slightly reaentbling the Greek i’res* seen on the ru|>oias of all churches of the eastern orthodox faith. Ro there could be no mistake about It! Dan Feodorovlteh Kbuiltn waa 137 yrara of ifir! The records abusrd It. ntid his own words told the story still r-ore eloquently. Here was a veteran, who. though entirely aiiterate and lareTy able to underttand more than the requirements of b peasant's dally routine, coaid. hi his l*eUl 

l Om«)X f Bridgeport 

. ww- an rh a day. Ills age 

a aura o-ri# •••# r**st Patrick Casey, a jbting _ hoy. In th* middle of August I alt waa five feet high- Ife then began to shoot upward, aful kept at It anti! the middle of the following October, when hr waa six fret three Inc hew This v crape of a quarter df on Inch r nearly seven feet a y hen was 17 yrst*. Casey was unable o withstand this enormous strain T«»d bin constitution, and hr died the ollqwlng November. Before his death '»• fcrtr turned from rtd to Jet black. The physician# accounted for the change on th* theory that the tincture of iron that had given to-him as atonic hat) entered Into hia blood and acted upon the hair. HM com pooled the doctors, but do autopsy was held on the remains, owing to th# abjections of the 'ami I y.—I las to* Pori, i 

CASTORIA 
for Intents mnd Children. . ■ 

MOTHERS, Do You Know w ^ 
ITI ——v «*•»•. M*-r* —j - -a* If l *»» mt 

P. T.. 
gs“t «*?-»’ 
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SB 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor la. 

EXAMS. AT THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

For several yean past the exa initia- tions have been sprung upon the High School students without the ali| hteri warning. This method of the ft culty waa not appreciated by the stu< onto, but the change that baa been mi de In this la greatly enjoyed by every j uplL Now the examinations are al noucxfed nearly one month a thus giving the students time to I rush up all their subjects In the com* way and order. The dnal examinations will occur this year aa follows; one 3d. the classes In Roman history, English history. English Literature and Greek, Xenphoc will be examined; June 6th* the examinations will be ip rhetoric, higher English and chem- istry ; June 9th Is tbe day for examin- ations In beginning Latin, Junior Cicero, senior Cicero, Caesar, book- keeping and geology; Juoe 13th, those scholars taking first Greek, third Oreek, French, physics, and English literature will be examined; June 19th the last of tbe examinations will be held and will be In geometry, arith- metic, algebra, third year, and fig* bra and geometry, fourth year. ' On Friday. May 39th. the Delta Phi will bold Its regular ly business meeting for the ele officers and for the transaction ofl any other burineea which may come | pro- perly before them. After thia log the society will adjourn lndi ly. The object of this meeting Ils to leave the soMety In good condition with some officers, n few of wbort will surely return next year, to cal^ th# society together In the falL 
STRUCK BY A TROLLEY CA*. 

Osrarnl Persaas In tbs teilkto, Bri 
Trolley accident* have been very few and far between In this dtjt but oo# of the few happened Wi on Weat Front street, near avenue. The carriage of J. Murray, 8r:. of West Eighth driven by Mr. Murray k crossing tbe car tracks trolley car struck the carriage behind, generally demolfa rear wheels. Mr. Murray's Mrs. Townsend Bshmore, avenue, and her Utde too, In the carriage. Mr. Murray aayfl that be waa dri\ing across the trank tehee be «M tun Into, while tbe motornuui claim, that tbe carTtage backed dl- ractlj Into tbt path ot Um oai tbe driver tricing any aotlee. wae bun. and the bone which wae badly frightened wae led over 

V- Packer', itaUeou Uadlam, 
The attendeace at tbe Uat of tbe Parliamentary dub for; tbe seaeon. held this morning at the T. X. C. A., waa unuaually eo raid arable latervat In the proceeding,, lira. Mra. Eaton. Mn. J. D. Tluworth and Mice Beaalo Brower read . Raiding foreign atHdra, and Cooley and Mra. McGee paper, on art. At the clone buslnese Mn. Cooley, In a few choeen words, preerriled Him tbe president, with bouquet on behalf of |)m club mark of esteem for efficiency and faithfulness. Mias Tates by thanking tbe member, for kindly remembrance. 

MISSES MARSH'S MUSJCALE. 

a highly pleased audlaaeK A* the musicals given »y tbe Mlaata Marah and their pupiu In vocal and Instrumental mode at their home, tU Uadlaon avenue. Thursday afternoon. The selections were well rendered and showed that considerable progress had bean made by Che pupils. After tbs enjoyable programme, refreshments were served and all enjoyed a period of sociability. The programme was aa follows: 

About sixteen Junior Christian En- deavor Superintendents of Union county met la tbs Oreyatone Preaby- ■n church, EHaabath. Thursday rnooa and listened to two papers delivered by Mies Mabel Prudes, of Plainfield. *>d Mrs. BaugstrWh. of Babway. An Informal discuaatoe fol- lowed. after which It wae decided » I the neat meeting at BoeeBs, Thursday, July Mth. when papers wtB be read by Mlae Wottres, Mrs. J and Mrs. Oanl. of Eli In tbe evening at tbe tbe County Christian Endeavor C#aa met and listened to an addreuu by Bev. Mr. Praneta. of Westfield Tbs following officer, were elected for tbe ensuing year President, Mr. Hom- phreys.Elizabeth ; Rrst vlce-prvwldeut, Fred Williams, Rahway; second vice- president. Fred 8mlth. Plainfield; see- refary. A. B. Wilson, Babway; treas- urer, J. M. Hawkins. Plain Held. Tbe county banner waa swarded to tbe German Moravian Society, of Elizabeth. They have twelve members ead all were prevent. The meeting cloned with e consociation service, led by Bev. Mr. Kerr.'of Elizabeth. The retiring president, X F. Anthony, of this city. Introduced tbe new premdent during the evening. 
Tbe following real estate trahsfert have been recorded In tbe Somerset County Clerk's office daring tbe last week: Mountain Berk Land Com- pany to Henrietta B. Herring. »TO0; Peter Struve et ua and Cbaa. Schwed etui to Catharine Goodman etaLfWi Annette Beeching sad husband to Jeanette V. Boehm, $1,000; Sarah J. French and husband to Hobert & 



iflnVENTJ_ SOCIETY.
•FCEPTION GIVEN BY MB. ANO MRS.

RANDOLPH STELLE LAST NIGHT.
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES OF '95

AND '96 ARRANGE AN EVENT.

Toe grandeur at Plainfleld'8 society
oeople was never more resplendent
tiuu, Tuesday when they gathered
,* the charming home ol Mr. and
Kre. Randolph M. Stelle,
*1BK recently married in honor of
the event. The home was graced by
wealth, beauty sod culture, and tbe
entire absence of formality ID every
particular made the event a happy

'"xhe genial manner of the host waa
only equalled by the personal charm
of the hostess whose introduction into
PlaiDfleld'B society was thereby made.
During congratulations, Rogers' or-
chestra rendered. a selection ol
classical music which gave additional
charm to the event Anumber of the1

guests tdaght the spacious veranda
where they enjoyed their sapper amid
joe cooling breezes

/'There wero'no special decorations,
Mve here and there a cluster of beau-
tiful roaea; while the dining table had
lor its attraction a large bowl of rooes.

The following guests offered con-
gratulations during the evening.- Rev.
Dr. and i lrs . J>. J. Yerktw,- IJias Jda \
Terkes, Miss Grace Terkes, ittiyof',
and Mrs. Alex. Gilbert, , Councilman
and Mra. Harold Serrell, ex Council-1
man- F. E. Harsh, Miss Florence;
Marsh. IHsa Anna Marsh, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Fleming, Mr. and Mrs-

- Geo. White, Mtso White. Miss Martine,.
James E. STartine, Mrs. Clifton
Wharton, Jr., J. H. P. Wharton, ex-
Mayor and Mrs. Geo. W. Rockfellow,
Hies Halloway, Counsellor and Mrs.

^ W K. MeCliire. the Misses McCtUre,
Dr B. VanD. Hedges. Dr. F C Ard,
Mr and Mra. Lee Ashley Grace, Misa
Baudolph, Mra. Suydam, Mlas Anna

. Bolce Mr. and Mrs. J D. Runyon,
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Waring. Col. and
Mrs. Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Tertaw, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Waring,
Mr. and Mra. Martiu I. Cooley, L. W.
Seirell, Mr. and Mra.W.O. Chapman-,
Hr. and Mrs. W. O. Chapman. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Randolph, ex-Mayor
and Mra. L. V. F. Randolph. Mr and
JCPB. 8. F. Klmball, W. R. Cock, Mr.
aadMrs. L , H . Biglow. Jr., Mr. and
Hrs. Clinton Randolph, Mra. Sims,
Mrs. Probasco, Mlas Lawrence, Mr.
Lawrence; Mrs, and Julia R. Stelle,
Junes Leonard, Mr. and. Mre. B. J.
Bhreve, or Ptainfleld; Mr. and Mrs.

•A. B. Matbey. Mrs. J. L Matbey, H.
0. Matbey, E. Matbey, Dr. and Mrs.

• Thomas B. Stillman, of Hoboken : Mr.
and lire. L. A. Matbey, ofCranford;
Mr and Mra J. J. F. Randolph, Misa
Bally B. Morse, D. R. Morse, F. R.
Morse. Mlas Mabel F. Randolph. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Flak, of Brooklyn ; Mrs.
Sarah Dodge, of Boston; Miss Matbey,
of Btaten jbland, Mr. and Mra. Wm.
M- 8twidf»rd, Miss C. R. Yates, F. ff.
Andrews and Wm. L. McClure.

FOR THE HELP OF A MISSIONARY.

The commencement reception of the
High School given every year to the
graduating class by the (wo preceding
classes, ie the only annual social event
recognized by the Board of Education.
Until last year the reception haa been
given In one of the public school
buildings. Last year the reception to
the class of "95 was held fn the Casino

it proved a-great success. Only a
limited number of invitations were is-
aued and the great crowds of the pre-
vious years were done away with. This
year this new precedent will be fol-
lowed, and the reception to the class
of '96 will be held in the Casino on the
evening of Thursday, June 25th. So
It was decided at a joint meeting 6l
the classes of '94 and '95, held last

rening at the High School.
Miss Mary Howe Miller, preside

pro tern-of the class of ' « , presided at
the meeting, and both classes i
well represented. It was the opinion
of alfc that the reception should be held
at the Casino :and then details i
arranged. ..The number o'f guests was
limited to 400. Each member of thf
two receiving classes will receive foul
Invitations and each of the graduates
four. The, assessment was decided
upon, and the money appropriated to
the difTerent'uses. A financial <

'-mittee, consisting of Jphn V. Beek-
mn. Jr.,"»5, chairman;; Norman H.
robasci, '»*, and Albert E./Wolt-

. .jann, '9i, was appointed to supervii
i the collection of the niooey "and a
range other necessary, matter. The
other committees appointed wen
follows: Casino, Edgar J. Serrell, "95;
decoration, Misa Emmai T. Fish, '\n,
chairmnn, the Mi - - - JEtta Raybert,
'L'5, Alice Needham, t;>4, Helen A.
Hazen, '95,- Henry B. Drake, "..6, Fred
W. Goddard, *94, and Geo. A. Ho
•93; printing. Charles B. Horse, '95,
chairman; Thomas D. Blair. '95, find
Edward O, Clark, '95; music. Miss
Mary Howe* Miller. '91 • Thfl .meeting
then adjourned and a consultation tol-

1. An opportunity will be given
jersof the alumni to secure invi-

to m Oow) C i w .

The Junior T. P. 8. C. E., of War-
ren chapel, held an, entertainment
last night in the chaper which was at-
tended by .an audience that com-
pletely fillo-1 the large room. The
entertainment was. given for the
benefit of Miss Rachael Mair, who is
laboring in Africa as a missionary.

The programme was a very pleasing
one and consisted of scripture read-
lag and prayer by Rev. J. O. McKel-
1W; song 'by the young people,
"Brightest and Best;" dialogue, "The
House that May Built," by a number
Of members of the society; recitation.
The Foot That Gets Tired," Frankie
Whltely; song, - I will tell Jesus . ' by
the Juniors; recitation. "Nellie's
Gift," Clara King; talk. Rev. J. O.
McKelvey.; song, "Bless Our Mission
Band," by the society; recitation,
"Little Boy Biue," Frankie Whltely;
diiU and recitationa, 'Spring Clean-
Ing," by glrle from the Junior society.
The programme closed with the sing-
ing of a hymn.

A BIRTHDAY SOCIAL.

The thunder rolled In the distance,
and, in consequence, the attendance
afthe "birthday" social or theSunday
School of the Monroe Avenue chape'
was comparatively Bmall, but those
that did brave the threatening storm
had a very'pleasant evening, A pro
gramme was rendered in the lirst
part of the evening, which consisted

, of a piano duet by the Misses Etta
iod Edna Fbiilps, recitations by Miss
Edith L. Butt and Walter "I*. McGee,
and a vocal solo by Miss Ada Rogers:
Then followed tne birthday offering
by monthB. November furnished the
largest collection, $5.49.. The total
amount was $25.50.

The refreshments next occupied the
•ttenti'jn of those present. They were
lerved by a committee o f which Miss
Georgie Beekman was chairman.. The
thunder became quite demonstrative
while the lightning also suggested a
coming storm. There was a general
exodus to reach home before the

* itorm arrived and the social broke up
rather suddenly. .

DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR.

May has, almost gone but the May
festival, held in Vincent chapel last
Monday. Wias by no meatis

It mas a delightfal affair and
the Ladlea Aid Society of the Fi;
M. E. church, under whose auspices

as given,increased their reputatii
of successful entertainers.

The decorations were not elaborate
but very pretty and were principally
about the booths. Tbe lemonade
booth was a veritable bower of ferns,,
while ferns and bunting were artlsti-
cally arranged about the flower table,

ie attendance was not as large an
it would have been had the evening
been a clear one but those who did
ome felt amply repaid.] A dellcl.
iupper was served earlyUn the ev

Ing and then followed a musical feast
furnished by the Schubeit ladles
tttra Ice-creain and strawberries
rere an enjoyable part of the eve
ng's programme as was also t
andy table.
When so much work Is done, the

is always aomebody tha"t deserve lots
.f credit and in this case the i

bodies, Were numerous. The entire
aiTair was under the supervision of

. L. M. FreDCb as general chair-
;, Mra. H. A. McGee^be president

of tin? society, aided materially ii
making the affair the great success it
was.

The flower booth was look'
by the following committee*: Mra.
Samuel Clark, Mrs J. R. Joy, Ml
Whitney, Miss Bertha Whiting, Miaa
Harriet French and Miss Tauti
The candy table was under the charge
of Mrs. Charles L. Lyman, Misa
Chandler, Miss Edna French, Misa
Saydee Douglass, Mlaa Margeretta
Barnes and Miss Elsie Home. The

mlttee to look after the cakes and
their table consisted of Mrs. J. P.
Homan, MfS. S. C. Baker, Mrs. N. Y.
Hull, Mrs. J. Hervey Doane, Mrs. C.
H. Rugg and Mrs. J. P. Humble. The
chocolate room was presided over by

re. J. W. Jackson, Mrs. J. C. Peck
id Mrs. G. H- Whitney, Miss Lucie
Umer Davis, Miss Ethel Simmonds,
id the Misses Da vies, had charge of
e lemonade booth. That verj

necessary committee-, the supper com
ilttee, was composed of Mrs. Garrei

Q. Packer, Mrs. N. W. Pike, Mrs. J,
McNaughton, Miaa TerriU, Mra.

I L. McVoy, Mrs. Edward Winter.
Mre. D. E. Davis, Misa Susie Jackson,
Miss Smailey, Miss Laura Hulford
and Hiss Roberts. The waitresses
were the Misses Cory, Eva Jenkins,

e Jenkins, Bessie Day, Bertha
Jenkins,~Maud French, Bertha Moore,

ia Harris and Nellie Chandler.
UISB Minnie Sharp looked after the
Icecream.

Qni of the most interesting of p«jr-
•holoHcal studies. «ay» the fcentury. is
he effect of a large idea upon a small
uituli A large, idea entering a larg*
nind I balances and dignifies it: tt» ej-
ect tiiniri a small mind is often
iletely .upsetting. The n
ntellectually top-heavy and unsteady.

Uliin one becomes observant of ihis
>henanienon he finds much to amuse
md again much to deplore. He I*
unused, for instance, to notice tbe re-
mit of this overloading throughout, a
long <foreer. Where a subject is thm
acted'upon by a succession of Idea*.
•lu-h- embodying an Important truth

inhichltbe tuan is incapable of carrying,
bis receptivity' to impression proves to
be hla bane. The sudden xealixatioit

ir tbi first time of a fundamental prbt-
pie makes a monomaniac of him. An-

.. her midden realisation of still another
fundamental principle and he Ia spin-
ning off at a new tangent.

nut there sre times when this effect
Of kirpe Ideas upon little minds Is most
mischievous and deplorable. Thus Ii
bred tbe race of incurable crank* in
philosophy, theology, art and politic*.
The wofrd "crank" has been maliciously
misused for purposes of cynical ridi-
cule, but It U too descriptive a name
to be w>t aside. The congenial crank
I- always started on hia career of In-
utility by this application of a big Idea
to a small brain. The most tiring
th'ng about him U his self-compla-
cency, owing to his knowledge of the
fact thtt better men have been mis-
called tk- his own accurately descriptive
cognomen.

APPLICATION OF A! FABLE.
A «M»p> akin aides tb* Twm of a Ha-

n s . Wolf.
The story of the ass who clothed him-

self In a. lion's akin In order to pass
himself |off as the king of beasts is well
known, but the tale of the thief Who
got inside a sheep's skiD to be better
able to | carry on his nefarious '
has yetj to be told, says the I.<
Telegraph. Early one morn Ing! two
policemen, who were on duty at the
slaughter hounea of Paris, were aston-
ished tol seei a sheep endeavoring *•>
effect a-n entranoe into the fnclaarare
where cieatures of ita kind were dou-
bled whenanion's'hand protruded from
beneath the stolen fleece. Their cari-
osity became intensified, and they core-
fully followed the sham animal, who
stopped at the pen which Inclosed t ie
real article, and with great coolness
chose the two largest and fattest of die
flock. |

Still observed b j the watchful guard-
ians Of «Jie law. this plagiarist of an
ancient fable proceeded to kill and cut
up his capture, and -was on the polni
of making off with his booty when he
foand himj»elf In torn tbe spoil of tbe
law and Iwas quickly marched off to
tbe police station, where he gave his
name aa tugene Laaaot. From his ac-
count he made a good Hving out of bis
x)cupation by selling the meat to VSTN

JUS butchers. For some time, i t iroM.
it Is to be hoped, that tbe animals at
the abattoirs will cease, to be seat to
an earlier drath by the depredations of
ihia late.il wolf In sheep's clothing.

"f-HE LETTER "T."

A French graphologist has discovered
that character can be read from the
letter "t" alone. On claims Ui.it the
v( rtical line repn«en,ta the fatality of
life, and the horisontal bar too influ-
ence human will exercises upon this
fatality.

In addition, be cialxnn that the higher
part of the vertical Une—that project'
tag abovej the horlaontaJ bar—baa Indi-
cations of the amount of ideality Con-
tained in themsJce-upof the writer, and
ti»t the Inferior part of tola line corre-
sponds to the practical and material
part of tike man's character.

For instance, the optimist eroasea hla
t's with B line that slopes upward from
tbe earth to tbe sky, as It were. Th.-
post often crosses ni> t*• quite above
the vert if .il line; in otber words, in tbe
rfry.

The peksimiat crosses his t's with a
downward sloping stroke. The line.
Rhi«b co nmriicm at tbe Ideal portion
of the let er. dneenda little by little un-
til it la lost among the sad realitiea of
earthly existence.

The practical t u n It appears, always
ateers a middle conne. and crofiwa his
t's neither in Hit Ideal nor la tbe
teriaL but exactly mid>
two.

, exactly midway between tbe

SuDIIslll B bj the wi.d.
Passengers on the Flint River diri-

aton of the Flint A Pen Manjuette rail-
road who came to Flint, Mich., recent: y
reported iobsexving a strange phenom-
enon In large, level fields not far from
the city, says tbe Chicago Tribune.
Hundreds of snowballs, some of them
of colossal Biie, have been rolled to-
gether. It ia thought, by the action of
: he wind. The fields were covered with
hem, and nature accomplished In one
light what It would take a large force
of boys several days to do.

Old Mr. B L who lived in Bangor
Tt-ral yean ago, was called "very

clow," but grasping as he was be never
would accept intoxicating IIqnor of any
kind.; One day be w u asked to drink
by ssVeral of the neighbors at tbe vil-
l a ^ store, where drinks were sold at
ten\cent* each. "No, I thank ye." ha
replied; "I never drink, gentlemen.
But If It's all the ssame to yon I'll take
a gimlet instead."

A Oof *Uk MMctal Troth.
said tbatadof In Mulliken. Mictu,
nes and uses daily a full set of

artificial .teeth. Th-dopisrery old.and
- " - - ' l y p e t . When it lost its teeth

ita owner, ilccerding to the
ctory, had tbe local dentist make t ie
animal a full set of teeth, and they
Mid to be

t H I T I>«-..MI.
A gentleman to^k a house-jin Ireland

'or six months. afid1 WHS uccooipauieO.
1 hitlier by bio wif« aod (laughter*, cays
the lit aim. Tbe Aause was furnished,

id hid plenty Oft bedrooms. There-
fore, it was decide^ cot to use a certain

irge, long room, with enpbaards along
it- skle (which had all been locked and
rali-d U[> with tajie), in which thing*

belonging to tb.ei>wne>s of the huus-
had been put away. One evening one
if tbe daughters, tiling up to her room.
aw an old lady ?wrspped in a shawl

walking along thi pasxage in front of
The old laqy appemred to know

her way aud hurfitd an without hesi-
tation Into the ujtused room. The girl
called' her sister, nini theyj followed
the dame Into Uit> room, ilut all was
silent: no one wa4 there; tlieldusi lying
aboussfacnved no sigusof fookprlnta.

- Shortly after the same young lady
was reading on Uw hearthrug by fire-
light. Looking up.-Sh«r'tjeii/-i\l the olrl
lady in tbe doorway watcjhing her.
Greatly frightened, she spratf^up *B<i.
rusbtng downstairs, waa found faint-
Ing at the drawing-room door. At !.i t
ths . fnmily .n-turped to Dublin.-'.'One
day, wtaMi a frii-nd n u eoltiny. the
curious lueid.-nt Which I have najrWj-d
wo* referred to. 'The goung lady n-rs-
unwillingly totd her experience. Thf':
visitor seemed vtry much struck ana
.1-1.sd for aa accurate desciption of the
old lady. "For," |said she. ••that houst
belonged to two I'll ladles. •••->-"..•,. and
v, iii-n they left tfcear house they went
to reside at GeneVa. One of them, an-
swering exactly ia tbe description you
tare given, iii.-.l at the time you saw
he-r appear."

No one can cot re I TO the loHores of
person who suffers from real thirst.

A Wyoming nisi a who was lost on Urn
plaina deiwribpsi his sensations in a
vivid manner. It)wasbeforeinoon when
he began bis journey over a desert strip,
end before night his bone had fallen
d?ad ond be had drained his canteen.
Then he laid dofrn and tried to sleep,
hut he soon awoke In the agonies of
thirst. -I couldn't cry out.- he sold,
"because my Tongue was numb and
Lsttlcss from bbsr pain. When morning
unie I Jast b«held the oulllltie* of a
wagon In the distance. With a super-
human effort I n v « a »hrlek and then
1 knew no more. When I regained
consciousness I t r u on a bunch of bay
near a. fire, and two or three men were
looking at m$.\ I learnod later that
in v scream had been heard by a party
nf prospectors, *ho were skirting the
desert in order! to makf a short cut
to tbe M ii.f-i:;i i-mt!i> trail, and that
at first they thought it was some wild
r-nim.il. but oner of the party insisted
on a Moroh. as' be had heard a man
make just such • noise before be died
• i( ih-1-t in i 'u- Uojave desert. It wa>
weeks' before I yeoovered rompletaly.
and I haven't taren more than a mile
•way from ws t r . and plenty of It.
•tlsce."

THE'COMETS.

From all tLut- is. known of Pemii'a
comet, it does not seem, says the New
York Sun, to be one of the largeatof its
kind. A very brilliant comet ippfirn)
in 1769 with a toil 40,000.000 miles in
icDgtb, and passed within 2.000.000
miles of tbe eartf without hurting any-
one. -

Tbe comet of l s n w u computed by
jOerschel to be '100,000.000 miles In
length sod is.000,000 In breadth. It re-
mained visible to the naked eye forsev-
ernl 1

Blela-
feared I

M
omet. which
Id strike tbe earth, first np-

Donati'
erward, ^nd then vanished.

e back twice - ft-

comett with a tail 40.000,000
miles long, was^imtseen in IB53, when.
It was 236,000.000 miles from the oaj-th.
It nearly ran into Venus, bat did not.

The great comet of 1S61 traveled at
the raw of 10,000,000 miles eiery M
hoars ,md many persons tboupht that
its toil sane in contact with the earth
June 30it that jflor, tier*beingontbst
day "*o. phosphofieoeent auroral glare."

Much of tbe knowledge of the coDapo*
Bit ion of comets | * due to the late Prof.
Hi-nrj- Draper, who icu very successful
in making pbOtAgrapha of oevenl of
them. .

ANCIENT MANUSCRIPTS.
4fUr ilkisrr HH I

There are S200.0OO worth of ancient
monuscrlpu in th« Astor library, but
the oldest of these, saj-s tbe New York
World, is the EVaragellateriuin. which
U said to have been expressly executed
for Charles the bald, the prandson of
Charlemagne. He was a pitroo ol the
floe arU, and was eapecially fond of
embellished manuscript-. This race
and precious manuscript U written on
fine, vellum and U on oblong quarto of
*00 pages. The first four page* hate
splendid tull-leiigth miniatures of tbe
four evangelists; profusely illuminated
wltb liquid gold and emerald green,
shaded with i«4 and white 00 an em
(nirpled ground^ the picture* covering
the entire pog«.;

This superb manuscript «-•» secured
some 11 years ago by tbe l a* Mr. A*
tor, from the ionom London bibllo-
phHe, Bernard Qnartriob, who cata-
logued it in 1390 at S5.000. There ore
more costly manoscrlpU ID the Astor
library—for instance, the Anti phonal™
*t Charles I™ fyr which 1 am saaured
the lots J . J . Astor paid $10,000. Bnt
this old monuspript of Charie. «!)•
Baid hn^. MM an antique, no rival. <

• l — -- RID*«.
In India at tb* time of the British oe-

eupatlon 1o\i*ti& ring" « ™ t»hion-
*blir. They w4re so large that when
*om on the seoond flnger they comrea

sll tb«; ooter portion Of the

—"In battl« muaiciaiui
kept in tba rear." "That's
Many of them richly deserve
Chicago Record.

—Xeit.—"I wonder what
nan's costame tbe:Dew
idopt next?** "Probably
soat."—Detroit Fn« Press.

have
She (angrily) — "Indeed? ,
you'll tell me what tbeyarer-

—Flora—"Chollie told raw ,
that he believed I could break
heart with my smile." Laurn-|-'
was Just talking. A man's hi

a mirror."—Cincinnati E
"The natural history cine

write .1- >-.'.!. the names of 12
«,** said the teacher in
s. Little Johnnie dashef
•wing and handed Us sli
1 the teacher: "Six seals,
- and one walrus.*V-N. Y.

Snn.
—I*apB (busy vrith lilsaecu

«i«h you wouldn't read alou.
You disturb me." Miss Rachel
Hie morning paper, papa. l'i
"Notes on Society.'" l*apa—'
child, and I've got tome hen
awfully bard to collect.--
Tribune.

—"That last load of coal 3
said Mr. Slopay, with a m o

.j: • T : 1 - T-. "was more than
"I'erbaps you may remenlber,'

you mi id, after you had ordered
siate this, will JOUT"-*IDI
Journal.

—The latest device of a Pi
far attracting readers is the en
of two eminent physicians

r it iitmif-ly upon ita yearly
era, Itecently the manager of
cine notice tooneof the;
tci prewribe for X any
si-rijition haa expired.**
implied: "So haaX.-—Tit-Bll

off the
ii» proud-

poljr

BOORISHNESS ON THE]

tvouid sit by himseif. Let
thoos ' '
and >
the chances are that every answer be
gots will be "Yes." ]

Thf iitin-r day a Hartford man bound
fur Boston asked six poen
Kitting alone If the aeits beUde them
were tsken. Each anawetM "Yea,1

and yet ii\e of the 91 x Mule clear

tarough alone. Indeed^ thiaj

If red. I
minly."
Perhsprf

•Tit-nits.

p
If slaie."
retorted
It, - t i s t

physicians "nnt

habit haa
gaae so far that, tf a paswrgcr movai
along to make room for yon, yon look
him over pretty carefully before you'll
trost yourself vrttb him, for tear he la
• pickpocket. Mia unnotur il demon-
stration of hospitality Inmte* BUS
pkion.

Aud this dUposlHoB of n an to sii
.iU.ru- sec-m* to be a matM r of sei
\Tom*n do not behave tno way—at
K-ast not in steamcora. I a trolleys
19 womr.1 may start on one kide of the
cor, but. after three, or e*en tour, have
gone, tbi-re'a DO more room , not even
for another woman, than :here war
before. Tbe remaining eigb' Momcbow
sjiriMil out their skirt* so 1 a to look
more crowded than before. Bat in tbe
i tnmoi r the average wonuui. especial-
ly if she has with her a bigri bundle, s
baby, or a restless child, will uke a
half-seat beside a man, even « t here's a
whole seal vacant near by.

There are some men to whom Urn
fate comes whenever they travel. It
may be doe t o t Christian gentleness
that bum*, in their eyes, bnt it ffioy also
be due to tbe cowardice Unit they can't
conceal. At all event*, tke^ t»ve the
company, and, generally, before long,
tbe bundle or the child ia f m their lop*
and tht-y submit. One reason U that
they bare to. It in expeeted of them.

jisybe the cold treatment that one
mm gives another In the don Is hia
method of getting even for the way
that women Impose upon him. That
is a plausible explanation ocd it's the
only one that appear*. Nor dors this
tio away with the charge of boorisb-
nes& That cant be done aiway with,
for It's there.—Ilartford Couranl.

The only evidence that hod ever been
found going to show that die prehis-
toric cave-dwellera of America hod a
written language was discovered for
tbe first time- In tits year 1861. In tbe
Hummer of that year Profs. Shaler and
V, srren, the former of Yak college,
made a thorough exploration of who*
Is known as Falling Spring1 cave, ita tbe
Sequatchie valley, state of T>nnrasee,

nd tberein found inoon trove rtible
evkleint-e that the psehidoHe Amer-
cana wen a race of civilim! beings,
possesslDg a literature and on alphabet.
In one of the galleries of the cave they
found the body of a human bring,
transformed to stone by the salt* and
silica In the dripping wateri and near
by a large oval slab, upon which were
carved 467 words. In all Uttm words.

e of whioh contained nine and ten
letters, only 32 different character!
were used, proving ooncluajvely that
their alphabet was one of 32 letters
only.—St. Louis Republic

r i » PteM f-r QosIL
'Any quail about this neighbor-

hoodr" inquired a tourist who was
about to register at a western Texas

Dtci.
"Quail!" said tne proprietor, with a a

Indulgent smile, "they have got la be
a nntaanee. Tbe cook complains that
he cant throw a piece of refuse toast
u.t of tbe back window bat foar or
re fat quails fight to Bee which ortc
ball be. down 00 It"—Texaf Sifter.

Thi* to*eription "painted on a board
dorns a fence in Kent:

If any man'a nr vomui'i
g Into these ban <>;.•- bis-or

her tail will be cat off as tb^ I'nse *i*j

"

,. Thini. i

-Kpots on'the wAtlitr seems to be.
us far from wttlemeDi to-day am it wots

or twenty vrars ago, says the
[b'» CompanioaJi. So great on au-

thority as Lord Kelvin has receatly ei- '
pnwsed a doubt as *o whether the 00-i
ncideuces noticed by students of this-
tubject ore not, afteS all, deceptive andj
nitileading. OUwr liivestigalofs, how-
'ter. continue to think' that a real con-j
.r.-! ..Hi exists between the spoltedneas'
>f the sun and th*- condition of fhf ]
•, ntli.-r on tbe earth.

Among the lates|l'contributions to
nir knowledge on the subject are those
made l.y Mr. W. I- (Dallas, who has ln-

i d d tbe «-f-atln-r records kept
to ISTOod'Board ships in tbe

;tay of Hengal, and by Dr. P. 1'olis, who
has reviewed the rkcords of M years

t Us-Li-ClKipiK'lItv Mr. Dallas COG-
ude« thn t, as far u* the Bay of Bengal

d t the hekt is greatest when
-spots Dr.

he other hand, finds that L.
Aix-la Chappelle the wannest seasons
formerly coincided w-itL the spiallest
lumber of sun-sppts. bat tbat since'
1373 a change has apparent]j- ooaurml
md now it is hottest when the sun in
•lost Rpotted. Dr. Polis also find* that
:he number of thubder storm* gener-
ally increase* with a decrease of UM
inn-spots. , Ii
These fact* and t^jferenees are partic-

ularly interesting Just now. because
this time on # e are likely to sea
jn-spots rapidly decreasing In sii-
lumber for sejgral years to come.

TWO REASONS.

e yeanAt a, oirruit court held •
_ western ; irt«te on action c

jectment-woa lrlea;"by the court with-
»IT a Jbrj™ Thedepieionrendered«a*
x.ucbed< in such a (way that It caused
n:,iUJfral)!e amusement.
The, suit was lironght, says the

Vouth's Componloa, by a religions so-
lety to recover pi u*iwion 01 a ceme-
tery. Tbe defend; a{ was a physician
In active practice, 1 bo, aa one of acont-
toittee' appointed y .the church, had
bought tbe grouii for tbe use of the
hoeiety. • "

Afterward be -se eied hia connection
with the society, al d It wo* found that
h>- had tak en tbe U Ie in hi* own H U M ,
am] Intended to appropriate tbe prem-
ises for his private us*. The defendant
insisted that La hiwi booght the ground
In his own right after his relations to
the society had c.-sjwii.

The court, after Rearing the evidence
and orgumenta. proceeded to state tLe
H rounds for his decision, and ordered
judgment for the plaintiff. Whereupon
the defendant's counsel arose, sod
asked tbe court to state more fully UM
reasons for tbe decision.

"Certainly," said hia honor, promptly
-Ilut aa you have bafard what I haw aaid,
I have only two nfldltional reasons to
give: One is thai the church seems to
need a cemetery, and the otber that the
doctor has failed to show that his prac-
tice 'is sufficiently large to moke It
feeesaary for him to'keep a burying
ground of bine

• War.
ir t in ;

., Grand Rapids,
Mich., says there to a concern In tbat
city that probably mokes more bate
than any other In tbe country. This
yea* th* output will be 28S.OO0, a record
that haa not been broken since 1S99,
when 314,900 were turned out. Tbe
best bats are- mode of second ground
white ash; ordinary ones of common
white aah, and very ordinary bats—

• _.. . . . t play out on the com -
_ mape and bosBwood.

These latter are run through an auto-
itic lathe at the rate of 1,400 a day,
ile tbe league bat* are turned by

band. A email quantity of "willow-
bats are made of poplar. Twenty
jeors ago about |half t i e bats were
poplar, bat the style has changed.
Some of tli e crack! playera will not con-
descend to use a stock bat. butgo to the
factory and have bats of the size and
weight they desire made for them. If
we flgnre it will be found that this
" " Hapids factory alone will con-

bout 2,000.000 feet of bard wood
. In the manufacture of ball bats.

The others sll told will consume a good
than that. Therefore, when

you ae« a baaebiU player with 10*
fingers knocked askew yon con reflect
that the sport of 'which he Is a victim
calls for several hundred carloads of
hardwood lumber. aonuaUj.

An expert in gems ha* lately called
tention to a property in the diamond

which has not hitherto been fully ap-
preciated. Robert Boyle mentions s
diamond tbat become phosphorescent
limply by the heat of the hand, ab-
lorbed light on being held near a can-

dle, and emitted light on being briskly
Tubbed. Observations by Ur. Kunx.
he gem export, confirm Boyle** atate-
nent tbat diamonds become phosphor-
escent in the dork after rxfmsure to
sunlight or electric light by being
rubbed on wood,' cloth or metal. This
property 1* as Important one, s* it
will help the non-eipert to distinguish
between the true diamond and other
hard stone*, aa well aa imitation*, none
of which U «ai J to exhibit thi* pbe-

Courtshlp and marriage ore reco^
nixed target* tor witticisms, of which
Mr. Punch's famous "Don't" Is un-
doubtedly the most brilliant example
Of a happy answer. Most of them'are
of the same cynical character. A care-
worn divine ii reported to hare said.
in reply to the ecstatic declaration ol
an Intending benedict that "nothing
in tbe world beats a good wife." "On,
yes; a bad husband often doe* Bn4—

EVENT IN SOCIETY. iTHE ALUMNI RECEPTION 
nCEPTION CUVEN BY MR. ANO MRS. RANDOLPH STELLE LAST NIOHT. 

R.rrpll". '• til. r.mlaall.l CIm. 

The commencement reception ot the High School Riven every yeur to the ffmduatlnR otaea by the two preceding oUtaeee, la the only annnol aoeial event reooRnlied by the Hoard o( Education. Cntll laat year the reception haa been given In one ot the public aehool liulldlnga. Laat yedr tile reeeptioo to the claaa of 19S waa held In the Caaloo And It proved a-grent aaeoeaa. Only a limited number of Invltallona were le- aned and the great erowda of the pre* vluoa yeara were dune away with. Thia year thle new precedent will be fol- lowed, and the reception to the claaa of 'M will be held In the Caalno on the evening of Thursday, June 2Mb. .So It waa decided al a joint meeting of ■eeot 'Ot nod ’95. held laat evening at the High School. Mlaa Mary Howe Miller, preetdent pro tern of the claaa of '04, preeldod at the meeting, and both clattea wore well ropreaented. It waa the opinion of alt that the reception abould be held at the CaalDO rind then detaila were arranged. The number o'f gueata waa    limited to 400. Each member of the 
Pr. and Mrs. D. J. Terltea, Mlaa Ida ] two receiving claaeca will receive four Terkes, Mlaa Grace Yctkw, Mayor lnvitadona abd each of the graduate* and Mra. Alex. Gilbert, Councilman tour. The. assessment waa decided and Mra. Harold Sorrell, ex Council-! upon, and the money appropriated to man- F. E. Marah, Mlaa Florencethe different'naes. A financial com- Marsb, Mlaa Anna Marsh. Mr. and ■ mlttee, consisting of John V- Berk- Mrs. Howard Fleming. Mr. and Mrs,' man. Jr.. M45. chairman; Nortnau H. Oeo. White. Mias White. Miss Marline,- [ Probaaco, *94. and Albert E.-Wolt- Jamea E. Marline. Mra. Clifton maun. 04, waa appoinltml to supervise Wharton, Jr.. J. H. P. Wbarton, ex- the collection of the money and ar- Mayor and Mrs. Geo. W. Roekfellow, range other neceaaary matter. The Mlaa Halloway. Counsellor and Mrs. other committees appointed were aa W. K. McClure, the Misses McClure. | foUo.w. : Caalno. Edgar I. Serrell. '93, Dr. B. YsnD. Hedges, Dr. F C Ard.i decoration. Mlaa Emma V. Fish, '94, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ashley Grace. Mlaa chalnlinn, the Misses Etta Baybert. Randolph. Mrs, 8uydam, Mica Anna j 't'S, Alice Needham, '»*, Helen A. Bolce. Mr. and Mrs. J D. Runyon. Karen. '9.1, Henry B. Drake. '1,6. Fred 

The grandeur ol Plainfield's aoclety people waa never more resplendent Ihan Tuesday when they gathered al the charming home of Mr. and gn, Randolph M. 8 telle, who sere recently married in honor of ma event. The home was graced by wealth, beauty and culture, and the satire absence of formality in every particular made the event a happy 
“The genial manner of the host waa only equalled by the personal charm of the boa tees whose Introduction into Plainfield's society waa thereby made. Daring congratulation*. Bogcre' or- chestra rendered a selection of claaalrwl music which gave additional charm to the event. A number of the guests sought the spacious veranda where they enjoyed their supper amid the cooling breoxe. There were no special decorations, are here and there a cluster of beau- tiful roses, while the dining table had for Its attraction a large bowl of roses. The following gueeta offered con- gratulatlona during the evening. Rev 

GENESIS -JF A -CRANK.- 
as CSMt sf I. |s IS.— Csss swab 
On* of the dmnI Inktwiliif of I*/- cholt ^cnl studfe*. sav* the Century. to the i tTee: of a largv l<lra upon a *uiall n.in.1. A largo Mm entering1 n Urg* mind I«al»nera and dirr.iflre it; i«* ef- fect upon • small mind to ptten etna- plerely upsetting, intellectually to [v heavy and an*trtuly. When one becomes observant of tlila |>beuonienui> he flmU much to amuse and a*:a m much to deplore. He ta amaae<l. for Instance, to notice the re- sult of thla overloading throughout a Ion* career. Where a subject la thus acted upon by a *ac*e**ion of idea*. ca.hr era bod yin* an important truth a hlch the man la Incapable of carrying*, him receptivity to Impression proves to be hla bone. The auddea realisation the first time of a fundamental prin- ciple make* a monomaniac of him. An- other midden realisation of atill another ftmdariteiital principle and he la spin- ninfr off at a new tangent. Ttut there are times when this effect Of large Mrs* upon little minds Is moat mischievous and deplorable. Thus la bred the race of Incurable eranka la 1 l.lloaophy. theology, art and polities. The word “crank" haa been maliciously misused for purposes of cynical rjdh- eule. hilt It la too descriptive be art askto. The congenial crank !• always started •utility by this application of a big Idea to a small brain. The mast tiring th'ng about him Is hla sclf-cocppla- pency. owing to h|s knowledge of 

.Bolce, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Waring. Col. And Mrs. Bterilng, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yerkea, Mr and Mrs. E. J. Waring. Mr and Mrs. Martiu I. Cooley. L. W. Serrell. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Chapman, Mr. and Mra. W. O. Chapman. Mr. Mrs. Wra. Randolph, ex-Mayor 

W. Goddard, and Oeo. A. Horne, 'll *; printing. Charles B. M«r*e, '93, chairman ; Thorn** D. i Biair. '3J, Aod Edvranl O. Clark. 95; music. Miss Mary Howl Miller. '94 - The -meeting then adjourned and a consultation fol- lowed. An opportunity will be given 
tations. 

A DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR. 

and Mra. I* V. F. Hondolpb. Mr and member.of the alumni ti> Mr. S. F. Kimball, W. R Cock. Mr and Mra. L,H. Biglow, Jr.. Mr. and Hra. Clinton Randolph. Mra. Sima. Mra. Probasro. Mia* Lawrence. Mr. Lawrence. Mra, and Jnlla R Stelle, James Leonard. Mr. and Mra. B. J. Btrieve, of Plain lie Id; Mr. and Mrs. A 8. Matbey. Hra. J. L Matbey. H. 0 Matbey. E. Matbey. Dr and Mrs. Thomas B.8tiUmau. of Hoboken ; Mr. and Mra. L. A. Matbey. ofCranfurd; Mr. and Mra. J. J. F. Randolph. Mis, Bally R. More, D. R. Morse, F. R Hone. Miss Mabel F. Randolph. Mr. and Mra. H. Fisk, of Brooklyn ; Mra. Sarah Dodge, of Boston; Miss Matbey, of Staten Island. Mr. and Mm. Wm M. SaodfArd. Miss C. R. Tates. F. H. Andrews and Wm. L McClure. 
FOR THE HELP OF A MISSIONARY. 

Warren <;iu>pe-1 r.n.leivurrr. Contribute to * l..nl Ca«w. 
The Junior T. P.8. C. E.. of War ran chapel, held an entertainment last night In the chapel which wis nr tended by nn audience that com- pletely fitted the large room. The entertainment waa given for the teneflt of Mias Barbae! Malr. who In hboring In Africa aa a missionary. The programme was a very pleasing mud consisted of scripture read- lag and prayer by Bov. J. O. McKel toy; song by the young people. “BrightestMil Best;" dialogue. "The House that May Built," by a number of members of the society; recitation. -The Foot That Octa Tired," Frankie Whitely; soag, “I will tell Jesus." by the Juniors; recitation. "Nellie’s Gift," Chlra King; utik. Rev. J. 0. McKeleey ■ song. "Blesa Our Mlaalon Band," by Ih, society.- recitation, ••little Boy Blue.” Frankie Whitely; drill and recitations, "Spring Clean- log." by gills from the Junior society. Tbs programme closed with the sing- ing of a hymn. 

A BIRTHDAY SOCIAL. 

The thunder rolled In the distance, •Od. In conscqurncr, the attautlaocr ■tUi** ••birthday” w»ci«lof the Sunday 8cb *t\ of the Monroe Avenue rhnjMtl wa» comparatively small, but thouu Ihht did brave the threatening rtorra had n very'pleasant evening. A pro gramme waa rendered Ip tbo first part of the evening, which consisted of a piano duet by the MIwwm* Etta and Edna Philips, recitations by MU* Edith L. Burt and Walter L. McGee, and a vocal solo by Miss Ada Rogers. Then followed th6 birthday offering by months. November furnished the largest collection. tt.49. The total amount was $25.30. The refreshments next occupied the attention of those present. They were served by a committee of which Mlae Georgia Bookman was chairman.. The ttiuuder became quite demonstrative while the lightning also suggested a coming storm. There was a general exodus to reach home before the storm arrived and the social broke up father suddenly. 

The Utlk* AW Softrlf lourturt Errffl WSk TWlr (W Dmmb *f C plrUren-To WMi. CftoUl ta I 
May haa almost goo* but the May festival, bekl In Vincent chapel laat Monday. Was by no means out of son. It was a delightful affair the Ladlee Aid Society of the First M. E. church, under wbose auspices it was given.Increased their reputation of successful entertainers. The decorations were not elaborate but very pretty and were principally about the booths. The lemonade booth was a veritable bower of ferns,, while ferns and bunting were artisti- cally arranged about the flower table. The attendance waa not as large as it would have been had the evening been a clear one but those who did come felt amply repaid.] A delicious • upper was served earlyljn the even- ing and then followed a musical feast furnished by the Schubesj ladles orch-' estra Ice-cream and strawberries were an enjoyable part of the even- ing’s programme as was also the candy table. When so much work is done, there is always somebody that deserve lots of credit and in this case the some- bodies, were numerods. Tho entire affair was under tho supervision of Mrs. L. M. French as general chair- man. Mrs. H. A. McCH-o.the president of the society, aided materially In making the affair the great success it was. The flower booth was looked aftef by the following committee: Mra. Samuel Clark. Mrs J. R. Joy. Miss Whitney. Mlsa Bertha Whiting. Mias Harriet French and Mine Taut urn. The candy table was under the charge of Mr*. Charles L. Lyman, Miss Chandler, Mis« Edna French, Miss Say dee Douglass, Mias Marge retta Barnes and Miss Elsie Horne. The committee to look after the cakes and their table consisted of Mrs. J. P. Homan. MS. B! C. Baker. Mra. N. T. Hull. Mra. J. Herrey Donne, Mra. C. H. Rugg and Mrs. J. P. Humble. The chocolate room was presided over by Mrs. J. W. Jackson. Mrs. J. C. Peck and Mrs. O. H. Whitney. Mlaa Lucie Palmer Davis. Miss Ethel Simmonds, and the Mieses Davies had charge of the lemonade booth. That very necessary committee, the supper mlttee, was composed of Mrs. Oarret Q. Packer, Mrs. N. W. Pike, Mrs. J, S. McNaughton, Miss Terrill. Mrs. I. L. McVoy, Mrs. Edward Winter, Mrs. D. E. Davis, Miss busle Jackson. Mias Smalley, Miss Laura Mulforxl and Miss Roberts. The waitresses were the MlSaes Gory, Eva Jenkins, Alice Jenkins. Bessie Day, Bertha Jenkins,'Maud French. Bertha Moore, Edna Harris and Nellie Chandler. Miss Minnie Sharp looked after the Icecream. 

APPLICATION OF A FABLE- 

The sscry of the css who clothed him- self la a lion's akin in order to pass himself off as the king of beasts is well known, but the talc of the thief who got' Inside a sheep's akin to be b< able to carry on his nefarious trade bos yet to be told, aays the Loodow Telegraph. Early one morning twa policemen, who were on duty at the slaughter house* of Paris, were aston- ished to are a sheep endeavoring to effect ad entrance into the laclosore where creature* of Its kind were dou- bled when a man's hand protruded from beneath the stolen flee«%. Their curi- osity became Intensified ami they care- fully followed the ahati animal, who ■topped at the pen which Inclcwed the real article, and with great cootoes* chon tba mo lergwt and Murat of til- flock. Still observed by the watchful guard- ians ot the law. this plagiarist of aa ancient fWble proceeded to kill and eut up his capture, and was on the point of making off with hla booty when be found hlmarlf In torn the spoil of the law and I waa quickly marvbed off to the polk* station, where he gave his name as Eugene LssscL From his ac- count be mad* a good firing oaf of his ^ocupotion by selUi^r the meat to va jus butcher* For some time, at lea It Is to be hoped, that the animal, the abattoirs will eeaa* to be sent <rn earlier death by the depredation* of thla latesjl wolf la ■beep's clothing. 
THE LETTER ~T." 

read from the letter *1" alone. Ha claims that the vrrticml fine represents the fatality of life, and the horizontal bar the Influ- ence human will fatality, j in addition, he c part of the wtiooi line—that proJecV ing above the horizontal bar—haa lhdl- cations of the ummt of Ideality con- tained In the make-up of th* writer, and that the Inferior part of this line cottc- apoods to the practical and material l«rt of the man's character. For Instance, the optimist t‘» with a line that alopea upward from the earth to the sky. ae It wera. Tb» poet often crosses bis ft quite above the vertical line; in other-words. In the *ky. The pessimist crosses hi. t's with a downward sloping stroke. The fine. which cutnmoica at the Ideal portion of the letter, drsernda little by little un- til It ta lost among the esd re. 11 tie* of earthly existence. Tba pr^ctk-al man It appears, always stern a middle course, and crosses ' t * neither in the Ideal nor In the I trriaL but exactly midway between the 

TELEPATHY. 

A gentleman to$k a bo aw In lidand for *lx month*. .i|d was aceosipauted thither by his wife and daughter*, iwys the Ilealm. The house waa furnished, and Usd plenty at twdrooma. There- fore. hi large, long room, pith cupboards along on« ».de (which had all been locked and scaled up with tabs), in which things belonging to tkeo»nd« of the bouw had been put aw^y. One evening one of the daughter*, guing up to her room, saw au okl lady Wrapped |„ * »haw| walking along the peaaagw in front of her. The old lady appeared to know her way and hurt>ed on without hesi- tation Into the odused room. Tb* girl called ber aivter. t and they followed the dam* Into ihk room. But all was sdeuri no one wa^ there; th~dust lying about showed no Signs of footprints. Shortly after the same young lady waa reading on tim hearthrug by fire- light- Looking uj>rsb« befot).l the old lady In the doorway watching her. Greatly frightened, aba spredg up afld. rushing downstair*, waa found feint- ing at the drawixjg.rnom door. At last the family reti'it»ed to Dublin. . One doy, when a friend was railing, the curious Incident * bich I liave uariff^d wsa referred to. (The joung lady unwillingly told her experience. The visitor seemed very much struck and a*krd tor an accitrutc dcaciption of the old lady. “For,’’ **id rijr. “that house belonged to two bid ladles, sisteca. and when they left t|>Hr house they, went to reside at Genet*. One of them, an- swering exoctly in the description you hare given, died I at the time you saw her appear." 
SUFFERING j FROM~THIRST. 

rseitag* Dnrrtbri by a Wyowlac Maa with a* Kapatta—e. . No one can coercive the tortures of a person who snff>-ra from real thirst. A Wyoming max* who waa loot on the plains describes bis aroma tions In a vivid manner. Ik was before noon when be begin hi* Joatiiej over a demrf script end before night hla horse had fallen dead and he had drained hi* caotaan. Then be laid down and tried to sleep, hut be soon awoke la the agonie* of thirst. "1 couldn't cry out,” he said, “because my tofcgue waa numb and useless from the pain. When morning came i Just bet*id the outlines of a wagon In the distance. With a au per- il u man effort I gave a shrink and then 1 knew no more. When I regained I «waa on a bunch of bay near a fire, and two or three men were looking at me.. I learned later that my scream had been heard by a party of prospectors, who were skirling She desert in order to moke a abort cat to the Montana' cattle trail, and that at first they thought It waa some wild animal, but ooa of the party lariated on a Mwrah. aa' ho had heard a mar > noise before he died llojave desert. It wi« 'Cek* before I evonvererf rompfetafy. and I haven't brea more than a mile •way from water, and plenty of It. 

From aJl that* i* known of I’emu’i 'Hurt, It does ndt seem, aays the New York Sun. to be one of the largest of Its kind. A very brilliant In 1769 with a tall 40.000.000 miles la length, ami [wared within WOO.ooo □tiles of the earth without hurting any- 

HUMOROUS. 
-"In battle mu 

edopt : 

air* kept In the rear.1 That'S Many of them richly deserve k lling."— Chicago Record. -Next.—"1 wonder what [art of • i s costume the new wo. an will uextr "Probably tie frock oaL"—Detroit Free Preaa. -dbe (fishing)—“I know, have my faults." lie—“Oh. certainly. She (angrily) — “Indeed? . 1 Perhaps you'll tell me what they are r-4Ti Witt ta. —Flora—“Chollle told ma fest night that he believed I could heart with my smile." Just talking. A man's heart la not like a mirror."—Cincinnati -The natural history cUu* wifi write down the names of IS maU." said the teacher In Little Johnnie following and handed ly to the teacher: "Six seals, five paLir (•ram aod one walrso.'N—N. Yl Evening ♦inn. -Papa (busy with hla h yon wouldn't read a disturb me." Mia* Racbr- ibe morning paper, papa. Pip reading Society.' " Papa—*t8o am I. child, ami I've got some here that awfully herd to collect.''-i-Cblcago Tribune. -"That last load of cool wUl Mr. Slopay. with a manner, "waa more than hajf slate > retorted It. “that raid, after yon had e this, will you7* "—Indianapoll* Journal. —The latest device of a p4i1a paper for attracting readers Is I be engsgemrt. t of two eminent physicians to attend 'rataltone!y upoo If* yearly subscffl- rn Recently the manager of the paper ga\c notice to ooe of the pbysfeians "not to preaeribr for X any more) hla eub- •eriptioa has expired.' replied; “Ro haa X 

T^E SPOTS 0t* THI SUN. 
Uriistv M Ou WrmUCT. Tho«exrd queniobiof the influence of .un-pot. on* the wvktLcr iccm. to bn aa far from -et tie rods t uwlay aa It wow or twenty years ago, rays the' Youth'* Companion. So great an auJ thority aa Lord Kelvin has recently ox-' pressed a doubt aa to whether the ooJ (ncideiKV* noticed tij rtudent. of thin subject are not. afteV all. deceptive anff misleading. Other fevretigotova. how- ever. eoutinoe to think that a real conn section exists between Che spottednear of the sun and the condition of the' we a titer on the eart)h. Among the latest contributions to .Hir know ledge on the subject are those mode by Mr. W. L palln*. who haa In- vestignted the wratb^r records kept from mst to I8TO oq board ships in the .'lay of Bengal, and bv Dr. P. PoUm, who baa reviewed the records of 64 jron at Alx-lo-Chappelle. Mr. Dallas con- cludes that, os fhr a* the Bey of Dengoi i* concerned, the heat la greetret when • un-apota ore moot numerotaa. pe. Polio, oo the other hand, finds Chat at Aix-la Chappell# tbt warmest seasons formerly coincided/with the smallest □umber of *un-ap«»ta. bat that rince I8T8 a change baa apparently ocenrrrd and now It to hottest when the ana to most spotted. Dr. Poll* aleo finds that 'the number of thunder storms gener- ally Increases with % decrease of the 

The- 

sod number f 

■ arepartio- 

BOORISHNESS 

aa h oil- IVhal :■ It that urn bocr aa soon rand car? If there 

sod ask "(a this ■ the chances are tl gets will ba “Yea.1 . . The other day a Hart ton! man bound for Bo*too ashed «!> men who were -itting alone II the ar«ta he$lde them were taken. Each and yet five of the fix through atone. Xnda gone no far that. If a _ along to make room foe jrou^ you look him over pretty carefully before you'll trurt yourself with him. tor (ear he to a pickpocket. Hla unnatural demon- *«ration ot hospitality indtee ane- plcion. And thla disparities qf man to aft alone *ertna to be a matter a not behave that w 

.tojrara-R.o-.o- 
At a circuit court held some year* ago In a western stair an action of as tried "l»y th# court with- The decision rendered was couched in such a Way that It canned considerable amusement. The. suit was brought, ■eye the Vouth*. Companion, by a rellgkra. w>- 

trry. The delendtof waa a physician in active practice, who, *s one of acom- the church, had jt the use of the society. 
■ the ad takcp nod intended for hto private use.* The defendant insisted that hn had bought the ground In hto own right after hto relations O the society had rearid. The court, after bearing the evidence and argument*, proceeded to state iLe • rounds for hla decision, and ordered Judgment for the plaintiff. Whereupon ' - ' f. eourael -ora, AOd t. U* stale more fully the decision. "Certainly," ae id hi. honor, promptly "But as you have beard what I have said. 

rroaooe (or the d 

That cbel 1 of 3811 i puled by > ba 100.000.000 miles length and 15.000,000 in breadth. It re- mained risible to the naked eye for i erel months. IHela's comet, which many person* feared w+uid strike the earth, first ap^ peored Id 18M; 
DonatiT comet, with a tail 40.00^000 miles long, was first seen la 1859. It was 238.000.000 miles from the earth. It nearly ran into Venom, hot did not. The great comet of 1M1 traveled at the rate of 10.000.000 miles every 84 hours and many persona thought that Ita tall am la contact with the earth June 3o4f that your, there bring on that day “a "phasphoesecent auroral glare.” Mach of the knowledge of the cotnpo altioo of comets ta doe to the late Prof. Henry Draper, who in making photographs of several of then 

Pareeugers on tbb FUnt River divi- riou of the Hint A Per* Marquette rail- road who came to Flint, Mich., reevotiy reported observing a strange phenom- enon In large, level field* not far from the city, aeya the Chicago Tribune. Hundred* of anowbolla. some of them of coJoaeal tire, bhve been rolled to- gether. It to thought, by the action of the wind. The fields were covered with them, and nature accompli.bed la one night what It would toko a large force of boy* several day* to do. 
Old Mr. B , who lived in Bangor several years ago. waa colled “very cloee," but grasping as be waa be never would accept Intoxicating liqoor of any kind. Ooe day he waa aticed to drink by revere! of the neighbors at tb* vll- IsfCT store, where drink* were sold at ten\ cento each. "No, I thank ye." be replied; “I never drink, gentlemen. But If It'* all the •seme to you Til a gimlet instead." 

A o*o -MS AetfOrtsi TeetO. It to uid that adog in Mulllken. Mich., possesses and uaea daily a full act of artificial jeeth. The dog to very old. and ta a family pet. When It lost Its teeth recently Its qwner. sect rdlng to the story, had the local dentist make the animal a full set of teeth, and they are vakl to he a perfect working socceea. 

anoient manuscripts. 

There ore 8800.000 worth of manuscripts la the Aator library, but the oldest of those, aays the New York World, la th* Evaagvliatorium. which la said to have been expressly executed for Charles the bald, the grandson of Charlemagne. He waa a pitraa of the floe aria, and *oa especially fond of embellished mafcaecrtpta. This rare and precious manuscript to written on fine vellum and to aa obldbg quarto of 400 pages. Tbs first four pages hare Splendid full-length miniatures of the four evangelist*, profusely illuminated with liquid gold and emerald green, shaded with red and white on an purpled ground, the pictures euro •tire iperb manuscript’ rears ago by the lata Mr. A»- lor. from the femoua London biblio- phile. Bernard Quartrich. who logued It lo 1880 at 85.000. There are more costly manuscripts In tbs Aator library—for Instance, the Antlpbenalre 9f Charles X, foe which 1 the late J. J. Aator paid 810.000. But this old manuscript of Charles the Bold has. as an antique, no rival.. 
■a—iIIa Rtags In India at th* time of the Brlttob <_ euparion foliated rings were fosMoo- •blr. They wore so large that when torn oo the second finger they covered •most all the outer portion of the 

Aomen do I <*sat not In stes recurs. 
rsr. hot. after three, or even gooe. there's oo more room another woman, than before. The remaining sigh    spread out their skirts h m to look more crowded than before. But In the .especial- ly If she haa with tar a big bundle, a baby, or a restless chlkl. will take a half-seat brakle a mao. even If there's whole see* vacant near by. There are some men to whom thla fate comes whenever they travel, may be due to a Christian gentleness that beam* In their eyes.but It may also be due to the cowardice that they < conceal. At all events, they hare ths company, and, generally, before long, the handle or the child to In their laps and they submit. One rvoaxm to that thrv hare to. It to expected of th Maybe the cold trroUnen* that man rives aaothe* in the mra Is BMbod of guuiac «•*» for tta wuj that women Impose upon hhn. That I. . pluralbl. rapluratlou ,pd It", th, only on, thot upprara. Sot doM thte ■lo u-op »llh >b» Chur*. raw. Thut rant hr door ranjr with, for lit t hr it.—Hartford CtteranL 

fuMra urararara lo Mora Th- only -rld-rao that hua raw h—n found Ifoliur lo uhow fh*t prahlo- loric rur—lorll-ra of An-ftc* bxd » -rtu-n lunRunm lb- flrat tlfra lo U lupanrr of Lhut jrar nsrreo. th- formra thorouftb te known ra Fullinf 6pri Srquatchte rallejr. MhM •Dd thrraln found thut r, u ram of llululur. und un ulphuh-L of tb- rull-rira of th, rara th-y found the body of u humqn b-lop. B by tho rat to uod uUIra In th- drfppln* wulra, and nrar by a lanre oral Blab, upoo whteh —re carrrd 447 word. In ell thrae wordm. of whkti rontajrad nine and t-u letten. only M dlff-rrnt rharartera arad. prawtBr nauelradraly that tb-lr alphabet -ra ora of » Irat-ra only.—8L Loola BepnbUa. 
"» Hra fra 0-ulL “Any quuil about tbla u-ifbbor. fraudT- Inquired a tourlut who Ba. about to rapt-tor ut a waatern Trxaa hotaL “Quail!" aald tb-p-oprtMor. with au ludulc-nt umlle. “they ba*. pot to be a nuteaure. The oook oomplalna that •ba mol throw a plrra of rafura fowl out of the l—ck window but four or ft—o (at quite flpbr to aw wbleb ora -ball ba down oo IL“—T-xa, Rlftor. 

Thla Iracription |Omted «o a board doana a feu— in Kent: “XoUo-If any man', or woman', now. m-B Into thera bare era. hw ra bar tall wm b. eat off ra tbf rnra may ‘ Regtefer. 

ra-ot orad u cemetery. a*M the other that the lley. doctor haa fatled la .bow that hla pane- fthe l tee la raAetently laqa to raako H I—- neerauory for him to keep a burrinu 
HARDWOOD FOR BATS 

The correapoDdcnt for the Nertb- -ratern Lumberman at Urund Saluda, Mteh. ray. then h a dr lira la that elty that probably makaa mow bat. ■ ban any other la tba country. Th— year tba output wOl ba MXJDOO. a raoord that haa not been broken alaoe IMS. when 314.400 wera turned out. Tbo brat bat. are nrato of ueoood fioubd whit. aU; ordinary aura of common white rah. ahd rary ordinary bat. •ueb ra the boy. play ont oo the eeaa- monu with—of map. und brauwood. Thera teller an run throne* an asto- malic la tba at the rate of 1.400 a day. white tba teuRua beta am turned by baud. A -mail quantity of “widow“ bate are made of poplar. Twenty yrara ago about; half tbo bate -era poplar, bat the etyle hua rhunyrd. Some of the crack player. wUI noteon- 'Iraccod lo oae a Block but. bat fo to tho faclory and bare bate of lb. ala. and weiRbl they dralie made for them. If •e ttyuie It win be found that thla Grand Kaptda factory alone uiU con- aun. .bool 3.000,00*1 fret of bard wood a year In the nmRUfartnra of ball Data. The other, all told wm mum. a good deal morn than that. Therefore, when you see a baaebaU player with Ida 

Aa expert to gem. hra lately railed ttentloa to a property la tba diamond which hra not hitherto been tally ap- preciated. Robert Boyle mention a diamond that brahma pbnphoraaeent •Imply by tba beat of the head, eb- toibed light Oh bring held near a can- dle. and emitted light Oh being brtekly robbed. Obmrmtleaa by Ur. Knox, the gem expert, confirm Boyle'a fate- 
“•rant In the dark after expraura to sunlight or eleotrtc light by bring rubbed oo wood, cloth or metuL Thia proparty la aa Important one, ra It niU help the nonexpert to dtetlngulah between the true diamond and other bard etnrae. aa wall aa Imitation, none of which te aald to exhibit thla pbe- 

Cou "teed target, foe wittieieme. of whteh Me. Punch'a femora -Drat" te un- doubtedly the moat brilliant example happy -newer. Boat of them era of the am cynical character. A oato- worn divine la reported to ban aald. la reply to the Colette declaration at Intending brawl let that “nothin the world beam a good wtfa- "Oh. you; a bad bra band ultra don and-. 

a. 
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A. L. Force. Editor arid Proprietc

I t seem* as though we are living ID
an era or fatalities Just at present.

piim s. Ward, of Newark, denies
t that he Is a candidate for the Repiib-

lican Senatorial nomination in Essex
county. He has only one polltiea!
ambition, and that is to be Goven

It Is settled that Franklin Murphj
will succeed himself as cbairm&i
the Bepubliean State committee,
that John Kean will be the treasi
to succeed Colonel John J. Toffey.

Speaking of the report that I'l-ii
field girls smoke cigarettes, the N
T « k Tribune says:

II thxt t* true H voulil aera tu >w the' duty

crusarte. They . '"

Here Is the progressive west: Judge
Horton, of the Cook, County
Court, declares that tbe old-fashioned
custom of flogging In the public
schools should be revived, in order to
reduce the number of ju
Inala In Chicago.

The merchants in nearly all the
towns and cities of New Jersey have

i inaugurated the early closing hi
for the summer months. What a
graceful action it.would be towards
the hard-working clerks If Plainfleld
merchants would folio

. Such events as the bicycle races of
the Crescent Wheelmen last Saturday
eannot but be beneficial to the pro-
gress* or the city. - Plainfleld looked
her piettlest at this time, and with the
good roads, beautiful residences, hos-
pitable people and general air of up-
to-dateness, the thousands of visitors
mast have left town with a moBt fav-
ontble impression.

Ex-Senator Fred V. Marsh has ap-
peared as the champion of dog rights.
Genial Fred thinks that the canine is
a much maligned animal, and that to
muzzle them is a high breach' of the
humane law, for the dog, as a rule, is
meek and faithful.and bent on minding
ita own business. The muzzle, he
claims, makes more dogs mad than
the! heat, and in Elisabeth, where he
lives, a public meeting has been held
asking the Common Cou mil to strike
out the ordinance compelling the use
of these Instruments of torture for the
bow wows during the summer months.

Toe editor ofthe North a
• • ; . . : • . . , . - ! . ! ' • " • ! • : • .

thme columns hist Saturday, or tfte
done bv the Rsmblera fi.Howine the V

fistS
There Is no fear that The K<

pk-yes would provide a picnic for any,
on* looking for money. In the first
place, Editor Bunyon pays nothing
but sweat shop wages, thus making
•urt; that his employes only haye suffi-
cient to eke out an existence ;and in the
second place, the slave driving
methods which he maintains allows
the! employes no time to . attend
cuses or the like, jf • ' j ;

•mm the CaDM o
n tlwAl
Won the e*me

Tbe Y. M. C. A. ball team met their
first two defeats of the season, on Sat-
irday, and the first defeat was due to
rrors. The game rightfully belonged

to them, but with the exception' of a
few .players the others had an off day
Burt pitched for them and played a
good game, but Dennis, not having
tiad much practice with him, er
periericed some trouble in holding hi
balls. In the. third inning Warren
McLaughlln tfent In the box an<
pitched two innings. He had the
visiting team at bis mercy and the;

Te unable to do'a thing, but he hue
to leave early and Burt returned
thejbox. A number of wretched err
wrfe made that were not excusable.
The Woodbridge teim played a fair
game, but no brilliant plays we
ii.nie. The, attendance was excellei
!ons[dering and everyone seemed to
injoy the contest exceedingly,
afternoon the two teams met
bridge and the Y.-'M. C. A. t

•d 13 to 10. Owing to the fact
e regular team did not play
in a measure Tor the defeat.

Johnson pitched for the Y. M. C. A.
earn, and McKelvey and Major were
ibsent The full score of the

game in this ciiy is as follows

From present prospects It looks
though the Democratic party will be
badly split up In the National con'
tion over the money .question, as
from canvasses made among party
leaders all over the country thesenti-
-m^ay for free coinage seems to equal
or exceed the gold standard idea of the
Bajstern States. This morning the
Now York Times publishes despatch* i
from every State in which the curren
eyisituation of tbe party is summed
iif. and from Trenton the following Is

ifhe New Jersey delegation tu Chicago 1
. ' I . L J I ' - I I - I I p i • • ! ' • : r l t i * v t r - ^ n a « ' " » !
; - : . k - • ' . . i ' i i , - u i i • • • < . ! • . • : i t i M I . 1 1 ,

_ . n u.i.. i^.i u-i.L-i.nL-.ij- in. iiitr- — 'Pi'J'-i I nil 1-.

H ?ynl<* Uflm-«?»»ti* In Warren
thw-wore f-<rmr>rly nipail^rs ofthe Per
F»3tr and Fanners' Alliance.

These are words of wisdom from
pa^er read by Mrs. Frank -Hall, of
Hbntclair, on "Town Improveu
Associations," at the National Federa-
tion'of Woman's Clubs in Louisville

are/the keepers ol the. home h
•ea WHti-hful >-*rf <>\PT Die sur

asaa-a.-,; s.2'X,fe&,tK k
toJVuBeJan.Lfo.l.sl,..ul,lt r X - HI u..:

LOST T W O J E L GAMES.
PLAINFIELD V.- M. C. A. TEA!

FEATED BY WOODBRIDGE BROWNS.

,t Wood-

The game in the afternoon at Wood-
is" pretty a baseball exbi-

3ltion as one would see In many a day.
le playing was brilliant th rough -
,t, and at the close, as will be seen in
e score below, the Plalnfield boys

led the Woodbridge team, and made
. ten inning (game necessary. The
'lainflelders-payed a great game al
he bat, but were unfortunate In hav-
ig twelve outs on fly hits in the oui

field. The score wasias follows:

Coiwueneenuat DetttlW of

The Lincoln .public school, for
has. the contemplated. new building
been named, will soon be a, reality for
the Cpmioon Council have1 concurred
with the action of the Board ot Educa-
tion and at the June meeting of the
Boifd, held la« Monday. It was de-
cided tu advertise for bids for Its
erection at on<je.

$he meeting was attended by Drs.
Prpbisco and! Jenkins, and Messrs.
Laun^bury and Loveli. After tbe
usuu routine opening business of
readibg the minutes and approving
I•!Uii, the bills of Abiara Angieman f<
taking tbe cenjsus were presented and
ordered paid, if found correct.

A communication was read from the
Mbtual Life Insurance Company- giv-
ing notice that Interest to the" amount
of £700 was due June 19th,1 on their
boud of $28,<K>0 This was ordered
paid. ' The report of City Tax Ool-

Johnsdn showed *8S7.2i had
• ll.Th-d. on which the interest

0.06. making a total ot $SH7 27.
The assent of; the city to the! erection

r primary school building was

city.clerk enclosing a copy of the
•solution passed by the Council ap-
ro vinp the action or the Board.
Clerk Clark next read the replies of

those who had been Invited to act as
judges in the commencement;prize
contests. Acceptances wtte ' read

Dr. B. Van D. Hedges, j Rev. C.
E. Herring, Assemblyman W. It.
Codlngton, Miss Edith Ii. Leonard
- ~ i. W. ii. Richards. Mrs. Matilda
L. Stirling said that oirlng to other
•Dgagements It would be impossible
or her to fill the position. i
There are probably very tew that

,[iov. about the teacher's | pension
>ureau that has been established by
he last Legislature. Every, teacher

the public, schools can join it by
giving notice to the Board oC Etiuen-
3on that one per eriit Bhall be de-
iucted from their salary! monthly for
ts: benefit.
Superintendent Maxson spoke a

'ew words on It arid-presented noti-
lcatlons from three teachers, the
Mi:=-:(-s Louise B. liunyoii, Clara
Tlckner and Cora Cadmus, that they
wished to be put on the list The
ither teachers were, Superintendent

Maxson said, waiting lor bis advice

The season or baseball was opened
by the Plainfleld A. C a t West^eld on
Saturday afternoon, when they played
he Y. M. C. A. of that place. The

g e was won by the Plainfleld boys,
rho kept the lead from start to finish,

a score of 17 to 11. Following will
found the full detail of the game:

i'TiV.i'/tr. .3 " T
. s l , . . . .1 I M

. . . . ; ] • . ,"f . .1 J i :

- ]l\'h'-\\'. '••[ ' ' : ' ' i >

1 ' ; •' i ; i , ' I

FJatnfldtt. "T-J'tf15?1"* *
v....ti;, i,i . !• i ,, i •'
I h n l.,iil~. t . j : ^ut i ,hc l i . :; 1-

. tu t . I.) W il l . ( ; l>> ll',k---i-!
. - A t t e n d a n c e , ano.

New Central ittMlon.
The Central Railroad Company will
•ect a new passenger station at the
Srner.otFirst street and Broadway,

Elizabettf, which will accommodate
>assengers for Sen-ark, that branch
•f the road being extended" to* a point
rhich will enable the road better -to
ompete wi*h the trolley cars, which
ire carrying the bulk of the passen-

The Mayor and Chier of Police of
Uizabeta, have announced that here-
fter on Sunday all planes of business.
xaepttdrog stores, must do business
rlth the doors closed and the ourtHins
Irawn after 10 a. m. This mild form
if QlOBjng will not interfere with the
rade^m^n. Barber shops, newstanda
tod bootblacks have to comply also
with the edict.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

•a the ™ a CBild, ibe crte
:n *he Wcame Mln, iho clung to Outoria.

A NEW SCHOOL ASSURED. BOATS FOB A POLLAB.

A. Floe t That O arrl ee the Life <
the World.

MIIIIIM *f Ttar Cmft Witk B u i

til h <uld i It ore

' ! ' • • • • ' , ' :

thoroughly.
As this was the last regular meeting

aefore Commencement,: It was neces-
sary to heai from all tbe committees

charge of all the details In that
it. Dr. Jenkins reported that
ilc Hall bad been secured. Dr.

Probiuwo, as music committee, told
that Prof Conde had been secured

both commencement and recep-
tion for

Mi. Lounebury's lepojt, as printing
colmmittee, appeared In! the shapeof
titjkets, all printed, for theCommence-
mpnt exercises. He reported that tbe
>[jogrammes had been arranged f<
Ur.'Clark, as committee on" ushers,
reported progress.

An Important matteir was
called to tbe attention of the Board

the secretary, Mr. Lotinsbury.
said that the street railway was not
fulfilling its contract with the city by
refusing to transfer passengers from

irth street branch to the West
Front street line, and he told how sev-
eral teachers and school children had
been refused and how he himself had
tried it and the conductor would not
exchange him to the other line'. He
bad taken It upon himself to send a

micatlon to the Common Coun-
cil that evening. The matter was
talked over and tfie member^ an/
iroved of his action.

The speaker for the Commeacement
exercises has, at last, been chosen
and Dr. Probasco reported that Prof.
3Usa Perry, professor ojt oratory und

aesthetic criticism at Prinoatot: Col-.
ge, bad promised to make tbe

address.
The building committee report was

' last of al) business to come before
the Board, but It played quiet an im-
portant part. Sir. Lounsbury, chair-

if the committee, first read a no-
Ice asking for bids for tbe newsehool
bat he had drawn up to be published.
;t was i decided upon with. a few
changes. f The work is to be divided
nto thelcarpenter's work, the painting

and the mason work, for arch of which,
separate! bids will be received. Bonds-

Ill be given for bah* of th. • amount of
e contract and a certified check
iwt accompany each. bid. For the

carpenter and mason work, it must be
•h and ?.V) for the painting

The bids must be in by JUDO 23d. C, |
Pr Karr, the architect, was present .
ind gate his ideas on the bids and

tLielr qualifications. It was decided to :

advertise for bills In the local papers,
rrice a week.

TBe name of the newsehool was dls-
iissed and on motion o* Mr. Lovell,
.was decided to call the new struct-
re the Lincoln school.
The meeting closed with an inform-

nl discussion of the plans for the sug-
—' repairs in Washington buiW-

The microscope ha* revealed man;
wonderful things, bob nope' more woo
darful than the tnbmU bodies whiel
eiist in fth* blood. They nro called
corpuscles or cello, and are of two
kinds, the white an 1 the red. Just
fow words about these red cells. The;
are so minute that there are counties
numbers of them in tile tiniest drop
blood. Yet each, ono has a peculiar
shape, for which none of them

An adult of" medium weight has
about twelve pint* of blood in tha
bofly, and vet every mriall drop of * "
contains millions ol red corpus
The number of them fa the blood
not be. comprehended by the ha
mind., Of what n*e ane they ?

One! great object r>( breathing ui to
briny i the oxygen of tin; air in cloM
contact with the M.jixl which is in th*
Inng&q for oxygen ia ni-ct'sanry for t
•npport of lite. It la- the business
these little red oella In the blood, to
carry tha oxygen which wo breaths
In the lungs to every part of the body
Tha most minute p:irt ot every organ
and tisane in the bodjr must have 1U
supply of oxygen or it will perish, ant
tho only-way the oxygen can reach al
these parts is by nuiafca ot these littls
red cells. ' No matter fcow pure tha air
may be which we breajthe, if there mro
not enough red cells in the blood to
carry a sufficient amount of oxygi
throngh the body w* WU1 surely tiiffi
Plenty of fresh sir la essential, and
is an abundant supply of thua littla

littlu red bodies hat* been ollec
*'boats for carryiog! oxygen." C«r-
tainlv not a very bad iame for thei

ttarvatton i* shown by poor
, loaa of apatite, debility,

emu.DerrousncM. nouriilgia.rieep-
ni-M, repeated colds, muscular and
ital w«-aknes», and many other

symptom*. What is th^ remedy? 8onw-
thhifr which will make more of these
ixypai-carrying "b«»ts.- KOUIUIB;
wUl aoeampluh thin quicker than
Scotfa Emulaionof Cod-liver Oil with
HypophiMphJtea. It pje» to the f.
datioa of things. It greatly increases
the number of red corpuscles in the
blood. What (ollowsl Mora oxygen
is carried throofn the system, and
new Ufe and vigor a n imparted. The
oil nourishes tha body, and the hypo-
phospbitea gives atabillty and strrngth
to the nervous systani As the Urge

\»liy<rf Scott's EirniiiHT* selU for one
dollar, BO yon osa ga* "oxygen boata
for ono dollar."

Scott's Emulsion contai:
Norwegian Cod-liver Oil than anyoOier
emalaion in the world, that will ataad
the test of time' as being a. perfect ;n-
.I'uriNe .•ruulsion. A*k your doetor.

Ing and for the new IjnoolD bulldl: .
Mr. Karr was present and explained
them.

At the close of the tfeetlng copies i
the financial statemeM tor May wer>>
distributed. The Btatcmcot
follows i

The following real estate transfers
were recorded in tb..' County Clerk's
office last week:

Watson J . Tunlsoja to Aaron D.
Thompson, two lota South «venue and
Berckman' street, rear Washington
and Fourth streets, ulso lot Fourth
street, near Washlna^on street,
Charles J. &laeam et o i . , to Anna
Bella Sehoonroaker,' trnct Gentral ave
iin>. 148 feet. >r,.tN.i; Plainfield L. ft
[. Co. to Plainfleld Bfial Estate Coi
pany, two tracts Fourth street, (
Henry Harmond to Andrew Schlick,
lot Third street, »SHt>; Harry Avenei
to Andrew SchUck, jot Third street,
*300; Samuel W. Batter to William B.

iith, lot Third strout SUOfeet south,
$tt7<Ki; William II. Smith to Plainfield
B. & L. Association, lot Third street,
500 feet southwest Spooner avenue,
W.eoi.

Principal C. E Bow, of the North
Plainfleld public school, has presented
his resignation to tbe Board of Edi
cation to take effect ;it the close of tbe
school year. $evenl rumors have
been circulated to Uu> effect iliat be
WBB forced to resign,but this is wholly
untrue. Mr. Boss resigned ot his own
free wllL He has many warm-hearted
friends who will regflet his decision.

Ck.u*r on • gont'i \jr%.
A valuable draughf mare, owned by

William Baldwin, of West Fourth
itrcet, went lame a few days agit from,
at the time, some unjenown cause. Dr.
Koch was called ID atid found that
cancer had formed oh one of the front
legs, where a dangerous nail had
bedded itself sometiiie ago. The ..__
mal woighs 1,7*0 pounds, and the
doctor has every hope of saving its
life. l_

Mrs. O. Thorn, iol East Second
Btreet, has returned from a pleasant
visit out of town.

J • I :J

flLL KINDS OF BUSIflES,
THE COMMON COUNCIL

MANY LITTLE MAI

Con.pl .i.-t Acml».t

Boud (MIM1» M»«y Other D.1.II

A varied lot of business was trans-
acted by the City Council at the regu
iar June meeting held Monday and
all tbe members, except Mr. Fisk
were present to look after it. The firs
business after tbe reading of the mln
ates was the presentation of a com
munioatton from F . C. Loimsbury. In
whiob he stated that the Street Bail
way Company was not trausferrinj
passengers from West Fourth stive
to West Front street. Hej afao sai<
that last week several school

luthe'iiy, oortberly and
f liberty ami TVest
d h h l

taking the car at the Franklin
;hool were obliged to payanladdl

tlonal fare to reach their homes on
West Front street. The mattei
referred to the Streets Commltte >.

A. M. Qriffen presented a tetter tc
the Council received by him fruni M

& Sons, in which the iatte
asked Mr. Griffon to see tbe City 1

and secure. for them tbe mone;
owing them from the city. The, mat-

referred to the Sewer Com
mittee and later referred back to the
City Clerk and the Clerk was instruct
ed to prepare a proper bill for M.
~[onan & Sons to swear to.

Rev. P. S. Gibson petitioned tl
Council for four crosswalks- to be lo-

ited at the
westerly IML - .
Third streets and one at the northerly
tide Of Liberty and West Fourth
itreets. "The petition was refen ed to
the Streets Committee. •

The New York and New Jersej
ephone Company In a letter t tated
that they objected to the contra ' "
tween them and the city wbiel
vides for the eare of the fire alarm eys-
em, on tbe ground* that if signed
hey would be obliged to serve the
:ity each year for the amount stl]

ed, no matter how many, fire i larm
oxes were erected.
Tbe matter was referred to th • ftre

and building committee. The & ayor
appointed D- C Iving, J. Parker
Mason and George Ii. Coraire 1, as

conunlBslonen to make assessr tents
n connection with the system of
rs introduced. On motion ol
Tost the appointments were lai i on
le table for the present
Tbe monthly report* of tbe t>

tor, treasurer and inspector of ;t
ngs were received as usual Th • last

report stated that twenty-two pe -mils
iad been granted during the month
or tbe erection and alterations of

buildings.
Dumont at this point offered
tion that the 110,000 sewer | note
newed, and that the clerk be

authorised to draw a Dew note for
ta.oou to be used in connection'with

The resolution;
•it

On motion of Mr. Barrows tt» po-
lice ordinance was called up and
voted down, owing to. a slight di feet,
'be same member then introduc Jd

r ordinance which was pass* I on
second reading and ordere* en

and advertised.
Tulles called up the sidewalk

rdlnance and on his motion it was
adopted on its final passage.

A petition from Jobn Valiant ask-
ng that a crosswalk be laid In front of

tbe T. M; C. A. building on East
Front street, WHS granted.' - .- •

D. W.Ro«ers, E. R. Pope and othera
asked Council to establish, the proper

rade at Madison avenue itud West
econd Btreet. They also asked that
e streets be made ten inches higher
that point.
Mr. Dumont thought the Street
<mmlssioner was going to faet in
at street, as the report of the Madi-
n avenue commissioners had not

yet been received, and the city has no
right to meddle with a street which
does not belong to them. No action
was taken In the matter for tbe .pre-
sent. Mr. Dumont stated that for
several years past the assessor has

sate place to keep bis books,
nil be suggested the purchase of a

second-hand safe for that purpose; J
eeolution was offered by Mr. Dumoni
uthorlzing the Finance Committee to
urchase such a safe, and tbe resolu-

a was adopted. Mr.' Barrows said
it he hoped the member* would

bear in mind tbe faet that the j city
latter was rapidly getting i:

ihape and the city would then have a
lace to keep all such things.
Mr. Frost offered the street sprink

ng ordinance as amended, and' oc
motion of Mr. Serrell it was passed OD
second'reading and ordered engrossed
and advertised. It provides for an

1 sprinkling cart which jean
be regulated to give tbe streets! the
required amount of sprinkling.

.nother ordinance was Introduced by
Mr. jSerrell, which relates to ash . and

arbage carts. It provides that
wagons carting ashes, lime and other
bjectional matter, shall be covered
- -revent the, dropping off of [ the

e into tbe streets. Tbe ordinance
laid over till next meeting to al-
an examination of the same, j On
Dumonfs motion Council then

adjourned to meet Monday evening,
*th.

FOUGHT ACOLORED C O i
JOE GREEN OBJECTED TO BEIMB

ARRESTED 8Y A NEGRO OFFICER |

to the Hookt-rr-Hc WM en

Special PoUceman Pine Xdtm
tempted to arrest Joseph Ore
day evening for throwinday evening f

h

Satitt
ing stone, a
i b

y g ng stone, at
another man and otherwise being dis-
orderly Green ibbiecteiforderly. Green jjjbjecW to the

lored man touching him aadinoht
sued. Roundsman

finally appeared ah the scene _„.
larched him off to the lockup, fa
lecity court, Greelh claimed tint to

did not know that, Yatman M I a
?r. The case Was a strong OH

against Green, whose past record wsj :
not the best, and hie waa ordered tn

y $25 for his fun pr take CO dart fa q
X
A.n Inoffensive character that ga*t ̂

ils name as John Rooney was arrested- I
»y Patrolman Post Saturday fo r a t ^ f l

liberal use of intoxicants. As he W a i
>Dung and promised, US behave b i ^ H

self, City Judge DeMeza suspended j |
tntenoe on him. |
Patrolman Post arrested Clarence

Whelpy Saturday for celebrating with '•
00 much liquor. City Judge DeMeia
depended sentence on him.
Sentence was «u speeded on Michael I

Jleason Saturday op tbe charge of
being drunk and disorderly. „ -

Nicholas Kelly pleaded not guilty to 1
tie charge of being drunk aod disor-j
eriy, and bis trial was Bet down f o u
aturJay morning.
Four small inds.Johu Cockley. Fred

Cockley, Will McCue and Harrj' Mc-
^ie,were tried on tfae charge of break-
ng windows and tearing dora fences.

Sentence was suspended.
The case of Cornelius Guinee, the
ackman, charged with disorderly

conduct, was adjourned at the reqsest
f bis counsel, Walter L. Htt«eid, ,nn-
1 Saturday morning, uub*^

C. P. Farrell, publisher of Colons!
iobert G. Ingenoll'a books, sends
le following letter to The. Daily •

You will l «• . tittI. r n m
and not be Influenced by the claim
that catarrh is a tlood disease, you
an easily prove that catarrh Is cb%

marlc. Have yon not the severest
atarrhal attacks during wiotT and
>ring,and have you but like evidence
t catarrh during summer ; Y»s.Well,

this proves it is a climatic disorder,
ntlaming the membrane of the Dasal

passages. It is a waste ot time and
money to invest in blood remedies,

be proper treatmeut is a local appli-
ation, and the most prompt to cure
s that popular remedy, Ely's Cream

»>•»• • •»•
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BIRCH'S

1:1 ' 1

Seed Potatoes,
Medium Eearly

RURAL. MEW YORKER.
Also late or main crop

EMPIRE STATE.
Apply Martin Callahan, Berkejy

Heights, Hew Jersey.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..
Between Watehung And Park avenue*

First-lass Liverv. Horses boarded
r we.-k oV month. Telephone call

THE CON STI tutionalist 

The Constitutionalist 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLT. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Terms—<2.00 per ye«r. 

A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 
It seems U though we are living la •a era of totalities Just at present. 
■hi— 8. Ward, of Newark, denies 

that he la a candidate tor the Repub- lican Senatorial nomination in Eaeei county. He has only one political ambition, and that Is to be Governor 
It la settled that Franklin Murphy will eoeeeed hlmeeir as chalrmnn of the Republican State committee, and that John Kean will be the treasurer, to succeed Colonel John J. Tolley. 
Speaking of the report that Plain Add girls smoke cigarettes, the Now Stork Tribune says: 

ATS JsnEf' K. ’msrt“n "'“.bn r ArUrcr * CJcerooUji »l>pe«l 
Here 1b the progressive weet: Judge Horton, of the Cook County Circuit Court, declares that the old-fashioned custom of flogging in the public schools should be revived, in order to reduce the number of juvenile r riml- Inals in Chicago. 

WoodbrUli*'. ruUlas W-a the Uame. 
The Y. M. C. A. ball team met their first two defeats of the season on Sat- urday, and the first defeat was due to errors. The game rightfully belonged to them, but with the exception of a few player* the others had on off day. Burt pitched for them aud played a good game, but Dennis, not having had much practice with him, ex- perienced some trouble In holding his balls. In the third Inning Warren McLaughlin Went in the box aud pitched two innlpgs. He had the visiting team at hla mercy and they were unable to do'a thing, but he had lesve early and Burt returned the box. A number of wretched errors wefo made that were not. excusable. 

The Wood bridge te*m played a fair game, but no brjillant plays made. The attendance was excellent considering nnd everyone seemed to enjoy the contest exceedingly. In the afternoop the two teams met at Wood- bridge and the Y.M. C. A. team was defeated 13 to 10. Owing to the fact that the regular team did not play ac- counts In a measure for the defeat. Johnson pitched for the Y. M.C.A. team, and McKelvey and Major were absent. The full score of the morning game la this city l» as follows: ruixrtmi t. u. c. s- 
The merchants in nearly all the towns and cities of New Jersey ha- inaugurated the early closing hours for the summer months. What graceful action. it would be towards the hard-working clerks It Plainfield merchants would follow suit. 
Such events as the bicycle races of the Crescent Wheelmen last Saturday cannot but be beneficial to tho pro- gress* of the city. Plainfield looked her prettiest at this time, and with the good roads, beautiful residences, hoc pi table people and general air of up to dateness, the thousands of visitors must have left town with a most fav- orable Impression. 
Kx-Senator Fred C. Marsh has ap- peared as the champion of dog rights. Genial Fred thinks that the canine is a much maligned animal, and that to mimle them la a high breach of the humane law, for the dog, as a rule, Is meek and falthful.and bent on minding Its own business. The muzzle, he claims, makes more dogs mad than U»e heat, and in Elisabeth, where he fives, a public meeting has been held asking the Common OouncH to strike out the ordinance compelling the use of these Instrument* of torture for the bow wows during the summer months 
vswsr asrtirw isyfcsa 

ers^s: 
There Is no rear that The News em ployee would provide a picnic for anyv ons looking for money. In the first place. Editor Ruoypn pays nothing but sweat shop wages, thus making suae that his employes only hare suffl rient to eke out uu uxlstence ;and In the second place, the slave driving methods which bt maintains allows the employes no time to attend cir- cuses or tbs like. * 

Mrs*-* l 

From present prospects It looks though the Democratic party will be badly split up in the National eonveo- tion over the money question, as from canvasses made among party leaders all over the country the 'senti- me^forfree coinage seems to equal or exceed the gold standard Idea of the Eastern States. This morn! Now York Times publishes despatches from every State in which tho curren- cy situation pf the party is summed up, and from Trenton the following is •e»t - _ • delegation to Chfessn .. 
SE™Hw^S: 

sad they wnuM 
sb am* 

the Feople'i 
These an- wolds of wisdom fi. m»r rviul by Mrs. Frank -Hall, of ■ Montclair, os “Town Improvement Associations." at tbe National Fedora- lion ol Woman's Clubs la Louisville * wurnen srWthe kee|wr> of <h* homo. m.. 
XstSMSaStRLp. ar t., Ilis>rn »... ... ee Ol the ulnxol **? One of "p. On* loeHtta &r?vi3 

. i|ms I- -al nuth.irttlm. Ig«.f“ U » fsr owletny pwMIr opinion tn «rn prr,».lK.-. The fin - *!.«« * 
fe anil 1 

LOST TWO BALL GAMES. A NEW SCHOOL ASSURED. 
PLAINFIELD V.. M. C. A- TEAM DE- FEATED BY WOOOBRIDGE BROWNS- 

StZraMlm iKI 
W—ai. if.... Kfr.jt  

BTOBK SI ISSIS»». 

saras* re-Sfr. Ferris. The game In the afternoon at Wood- bridge was as pretty a baseball exhi- bition as one would see In many a day. The playing was brilliant through- out. aud at the close, as will be seen in the score below, the Plainfield boys tied the Wondfi ridge team, and made a ten inning 'game necessary. The IfalnfleldersiMaysd n great game at the bat, but were unfortunate In hav- ing twelve outs on fly hits in the out field. The score was as follows: m'OCDBBZDOZ A 
tfete:: McLaughlin, it... Saii-.hi. 2»»  Corr. » hrmni* 

fcmTr*1 
Jlsrw *i 

trousi isxi»«: 
SSflfcJfc.:::.3JJ_y t i i t-S=S 

Tho season of »>ascball was opened by the Plainfield A. C. at Westfield on Saturday afternoon, when they played the Y. M. C. A. or that place. The game was won by the Plaluflekl boys. ho kept the leftd from start to finish, by a score of 17 to 11. Following will be found tbe full detail of the game: 
ftutphen. Cr. iwalin. *,.... 

g8WSflK::| j 

l SaCiAivra ! i 

MSS::::::   
S°Bb£ 

IW* Cvatfal Watt—. The Central Railroad Company will erect a new passenger station at tlie corner of First street and Broadway. Elizabeth. which will accommodate pasecugera for Siewotk. that branch of the road being extended to" a point which will enable the road I tetter - to compete with the trolley care, which are carrying the bulk of the passen- ■ n» now. Sh»d«s‘llD«B — The Mayor aDd Chief of Police of Elizabeth, have announced that herd- ifter on fiiraday all places of business, except drug stores, must do business with the doors closed aud the rurtalus drawn after 10 a. m. This mild form of closing will not Interfere with the trade-mvn. Bnrlicr shops, newstand* and bootblacks have to comply al*. with the edict. 

Children Cry for Pilcher’s Casloria. 
WTvd BaSj *u*, k. *« r»r- >wr 
Wbre CAM. riwcrW for Cfcwod*. Wb« As Wmw Ml«a ■»«* cfciB* to CWortes WAs As Ud CMdrts. As ssrettorts CMtorhn 

The Lincoln public school, for such has, the contemplated new building been named, will soon be a reality for fhe Common Council have concurred With the action of the Board of Educa- tion and at the June meeting of the Boirfi, held last Monday, It cidfcd to advertise for bids for lta erection at onee. l'he meeting was attended by Dre. Pmbasco aud Jenkins, and Messrs. Lou anbury ahd Lovell. After the usuafc routine opening busi: reading the rhinutas and approving bills. The bills bf Abram Anglemaa for taking the census were presented and ordered paid. If found correct. A communication was read Prom the Mutual Life Insurance Company giv- ing notice that interest to the amount of 0700 was due June loth, on their bond of *28,0w> This was ordered paid. The report of City Tax Col- loot or Johnson showed >867.21 had been collected, on which the Interest was *90.0fl. making a total of *M7 27. The assent of the city to the erection of a new primary school building was shown in a communication from the city clerk enclosing a copy of the resolution passed by the Council ap- proving the action of the Board. Clerk Clark next re**! the replies of those who had been invited to act aa judges in the commencement prize contests. Acceptances were > read from Dr. B. Van D. Hedges, Rev. C. Herring, Assemblyman W. R. Codington, Mias Edith R. Leonard Mrs. W. R. Richard*. Mrs. Matilda L. Stirling said that owing to other engagements it would be Impossible ■for her to fill the position. There are probably very few that know about the teacher's pension bureau that has boon established by tbe last Legislature. Every teacher in the public, schools can join It by giving notice to the Board of Educa- tion that one per cent shall be de- ducted from their salary monthly for It* benefit. Superintendent Max son spoke a few words on it and presented noti- fications from three teachers, tho Misses Louise B. Runyon. Clara - —- -- Tlckner and Cora Cadmus, that they ** wished to be put on tho list. Tho ' other teachers were. Superintendent Maxaon said, waiting for his advice ntil he could examir* Into It more thoroughly. As this was the last regular meeting before Commencement, It was neces- sary to boar from all tho committees In charge or all tbe details In that event. Dr. Jenkins reported that Musk1 Hall bad been secured. Dr. Probosco. as mu do committee, tokl that Prof Condo had boon secured 

BOATS FOB A D0LLAB. 

The mlerosoope has revealed i wonderful things, bn*, sore mors derfnl than the minute bodies which exist In 4he blood. They are a corpuscles or cells, and are of two kinds, the white and the red. Just a few words about theeS red cells. They are so minute that there ere counties* numbers of them la the tiniest drop of blood. Yet each one has a peculiar shape, for which nom of them vary- An adult of-* medium weight has about twelve pints of blood in the body, and yet every small drop of this coats Ins millions of red corpuscle*. The number of them fit the blood not be comprehended by the hu mind. Of what nee am they T One arrest object of breathing Is im bring the oxygen of the air in close contact with tbe bloo^ which is in the lungs, for oxygen is necessary for the support of life. It la the business of these little red or 11a In the blood, to carry the oxygen which we breathe In the lungs to every part of tbe body. The most minute pari of every organ and tisane in the b.*ly must have its supply of oxygen or It;will perish, and the oolytray the oxygen can reach all these parts is by monks of these little red cells. No matter how pure the air 

Plenty of freeh sir is an abundant supply of these little ••oxygen-carriers " n Sc emery, little red bodies hate been called “ boats for carrying oxygen." Get talnly not a very bad hams for them. 
i. fieurslgin, slsep- lensneta, repeated colds, muscular and 

will Scott'S Emulsion of Col-Uver OU with llypophOsphltee. It 0jee to the foun datioa of things. It Greatly increase* the number of red corpuscles la the blood. VThet follows! Mere oxygen la carried through tbe system, sad new life and vigor are imparted. Tbe    and the hypo^ end strength As the large Scott's 
tfcult's Emulsion contains more Norwegian Cod-fiver Oil than any emulsion in the world, that will stand the test of tlnks’aa bAag a perfect 'n- --parable emulsion. Ask your doctor 

phosphites gives a 
•oxygent 

for both com nn-nor men t and re«j tion for M3. Lount*l»ury'n report, aa printing roniniltur. nppenred in the nhapeof tickets, nil printed, for the Commence- ment exercises He reported that tbe programmes bad been arranged for. Mr. Clark, as committee on' ushers, reported pro gross. An Important matter was then called to tho attention of the Board by tbe secretary. Mr. Lou ns bury. He sold that tho street railway was not fulfilling its contract with tbe city by refusing to transfer passengers from tbe Fourth street branch to the Wc*t Front street Une, and be told bow sev- eral teachers and school children had been refused and how ho himself had tried it and the conductor would not exchange him to the other line. He bad taken It upon himself to send a communication to the Common Coun- cil that evening. Tbe matter was talked over and tho members op proved of his action. The speaker for the Commencement ocrclsee has, at last, been chosen and Dr. Probaeco reported that Prof. Bfiaa Perry, professor of oratory and aesthetic criticism at Prince toe Col-, k-ge. had promised to make the address. , The building committee report was tlie last of all business to come before the Board, but it played quiet an Im- portant part. Mr. Loansbury, ehair- of the committee, first reed a no- tice asking for bids for the new school that he had drawn up to be published, t was decided upon with. a few hanges. The work is to be divided into the carpenter's work, the painting and the mason work, for arch of which > separata bids will be received. Bonds will be given for half of the amount of the contract and a certified cheek 

ing and for the new Lincoln building. Mr. Karr was present and explained them. 
At the close of the meeting copies of the financial statement for May were distributed. The statement was as follows: 

RSsa^ •■4-. 

• one 
\s,v Hats 

Tli. following ml -.race Iran.fr-r. wore racordnl In tho County Clork'. oBr, but "twit: WoUon J. TtinUoto to Aaron D. Tbotniwtin, two Iota SOtith ttrenur ami Berrkmna AnrL rrar Washington and Fourth .Inwtn. fcUo lot Fourth ntnwt. noar Washington mrtwt, (I; (Warte. J. ZiMom « ol.. to Anna TV!la Bohoonmnkrr. tract Central ara nun. IM hot PlainArld L S I. Co. to PUInO-M Rral EMatr Cotn- |wnj. two tracts Fourth amL ,1; Henry Harrntiutl to Aotlraw Hchllck, lot Third ■Lnwt. U»; Harry Arcncr lo Andrew Scblkk. lot Tlilrd .irtwt, •*■1 Samuel W. RattcV to William B. Hmith, ltd Third atrrat Eno foet south. W.TKl; William B. Smith to FlalaBcId HAL. Amor Inti on. lot Third «ra«. M0 lest southwmt Sptmucr avenue. 

Principal 'C. E BMa. of the North IlalnOold public school, baa presented hla resignation to the Board of Edu- cation to take effect at the clow of the school year. Revenl rumor, have boon circulated to the .ffect that he ww forced to resign, but this Is wholly untrue. Mr. llow resigned of hi. own free wilL Ho has miwiy warm-hearted 
must accompany each. bid. For the ' frteDl*B who will rogipt hla decision carpenter and mason work, it must be I cuar «■ a . ur. ,.T"i each and ?V) for the painting. I A valuablo draught mare, owned by The bide must be In by June 23d. C wdllaru Baldwin, of West Fourth P. Karr, the arebltect, wna preaent atreet, went lame a fjw day.ago from, and gave bla fdeaa on tho bids and at thl‘ time, raw un(cnown cause. Dr. their (|Unlllleatluns. It was decided to Koch was called In ahd found that a ndvertlee for bids In the local papers,' o*iuxt bad formed oh one of Ihe front twice a week. legs, where a dangerous nail had em The name of the new school was die-1 bedded Itself sometime ago. The ani- euased and on motion of Mr. Lovell, maJ weighs 1.7R0 tounda, and the It.was decided to call the new struct- doctor has every hohe of saving Its ure tlie Lincoln school. Ufe.  f , The meeting closed with an Inform- ] Mrs. O. Thom, of Eaat Second al discussion of the plans for the sug- street, hu returned ; from a pleasant I pt-ted repairs In Washington bulk!- ’ visit out of town 

ALL KINDS OF BUSINESS 

A varied lot of bualnew acted by the City Council at the regu- lar Jane meeting held Monday and all the members, except Mr. Flak, were preesot to look after It The Brat business after the reeding of tfa min- utes was the prveen tattoo of com- munication from F. C. Lounsbury, In which he stated that the Str*e Rail- way Company was not trantf rrlng passenger, from Went Fourth street to Went Front street. Be also said that last week several school children In taking the ear at tbe Franklin school were obliged to pay an'addi- tional fare to reach their home, on West Front street Tbe matter was referred to the Streets Committee. A. M. Oriffeo presented a letter to the Council received by him from M. A Bone. In which the latter naked Mr Orlffea to see the nty Treas- on <1 secure. for them the money owing them from the city. Tk, mat- ter wu referred to the Sewer Com- mittee and later referred bark lo tbe City Chirk and tiro Clerk wu instruct ed to prepare a proper blU for M. Honan A Sons to swear to. Rev. P. 8. ()lbona petitioned the Council for four crosswalks lo be lo- ■led at the soulheHy. northerly and westerly side of Liberty and *Wrat Third streets ami one at tbe northerly sldo of Liberty and Went Fourth streets. The petition wu referred ti the Streets Committee. The New York and New Jersey Tel epbone Company In a letter rente* that they objected to the contract be tween them and the city which pro- vides for tbs care of the fire alarm sys- tem. on tbe grounds that If signed they would be obliged to sen* the oity each year for the amount stipulat- ed. no matter bow many Ure Alarm boxes were erected. The matter wu referred to the** and building committee. The Mayor appointed D. 0. Itrlng. J. Pkrkar Mason and Ueorge R Cornwell, u commissioners to make aasesamenta a connection with the system oflatw- •rs Introduced. On motion ot Mr. Frost the appointments were laid on tbe table for the present Tbe monthly reports of the eolleo- tor. treasurer and Inspector of 'build- ings were received aa usual- The lut report stated that twenty-O(0 permits bad been granted during tbe month for tbe erection and alterations of building*. Dumont at this point offered* resolution that the *10.000 be renewed, and that tbe clec* be authorised to dr»w * new nek* for *8.0ou u> be used In connection with *r work. The reeolutlo* adiptod. 
On motion of Mr. Barrow* the po- nce ordinance was called up and voted down, owing to a slight defect. The same member then Introduced a new ordinance which was passed on its second reading nnd ordered en grossed and advertised. Tolies rolled up the sidewalk ordinance and on his motion It warn adopted on Its final passage. A petition from John Valiant ask- ng that a croeswalk W J%id In frofct of the Y. M. C- A. building on East Front street, was granted. D. W Roger*. E R. Pope and oft*a asked Council to establish. the proper1 

grade at Madison avenue and West Second street. They also asked that the streets be made ten Inches higher at that point. Dumont thought the Street Commissioner was going to foot In that street, as the report of the Modi- .venue commissioner* hod not yet been received, and tbe city bos no right to meddle with a street which does not belohg to them. No action token in the matter for the pre- sent. Mr. Dumont stated that for •veral years past the —sensor has id no safe place to keep his books, and be suggested the purchase of a second-hand safe for that purpoeo. A lution was offered by Mr. Dumont authorizing the Finance Committee to purchase such a safe, and tbe resolu- tion was adopted. Mr. Borrows sold that he hoped the members would bear in mind the fact that the city hall matter was rapidly getting Into shape and the city would then hare a place to keep all such things. Mr. Frost offered the street sprink- ling ordinance aa amended, and* on motion of Mr. Herrell It was passed on second reading and advertised. It provides for an improved sprinkling cart which can be regulated to give the street* the required amount of sprinkling. Another ordinance was introduced by Mr. Berrell, which relates to ash and garbage carts It provides that agon* carting on be*, lime and other objectlonal matter, shall be covered to prevent th^ dropping off of tbe same Into the streets. Toe ordinance was laid over till next meeting to al low an examination of the same. On Mr. Dumont'* motion Council then adjourned to meet krfonday evening. 

FOUGHT A COLORED 
JOE GREEN OBJECTEO TO ARRESTED SY A NEGRO 

Sprolal Po lire man Pin. Yu tempted lo arrest Joreph On. day evening for throwing , another man and oLherwire I orderly. Green objected to~ colored man touching hlmradalafci Issued. Roundsman - 

Anally appeared oa t marched him off to the ioekop j, the city oourt. Green claimed that ha did not know that Yatraan wo, u officer. The caw was a strong , against Green, whoae past record i not the best, and be was ordered I pay M5 for his fun or take no days i JAIL Ao Inoflensire character that j hla name as John Rooney was errs by Patrolman Pont Saturday for a liberal use of iutoxicauts. young and promised to' bebsv. self. City Judge DeUexa 
Patrolman Post arrested Whelpy Saturday for celebrating with too much Uquor. City Judge Dek suspended sentence on him. Sentence was suspended on Ml< Gleason Saturday ou tbs charge of being drunk and disorderly. Nicholas Kelly pleaded not guilty to ths charge of being drunk aud disol derly. aud his trial was set down fo Saturday mo ruing. Four email lads,John Coekley, Fred Cockfey, Will McCuu ooj Harry Mo- Cue, we re tried on the chargsofbreuJt- iog window* and tearing down fence*. Sentence was suspended. The com ot Cornelia* Ouinve, the hnckmon, charged with disorderly conduct, wo* adjourned At the req—et of hi* counsel. Waller L. Hetdeld,.un- til Saturday morning, .mb * « 

a P. Farrell, publisher of Coloorf Robert G. IngeraolTs books, send* the following letter to Tbe Dally 

and not be influenced by tbe claim Mood disease, you that catarrh Is cU- thot catarrh l* a blood < can easily prove th matic. Have you catarrhal attack* dt 
this prove* It is a climatic disorder. Inflaming tbe membrane of the naeol poseegee. It Is a waste of time emd money to invest in blood remedies. The proper treatment la a local appli- cation, and the raoet prompt to cure l« that popular remedy, Efy'* Cream 

^ZER 
AS® -751 

rr£aiB%s 

Seed Potatoes, 
Medium Erarly 

RURAL NEW YORKER. Also late or main crop 
EMPIRE STATE. Apply Martin Callahan. Berkely Heights, New Jersey. 

teething] 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sjnp 

Hill MI* tuu  Twenty—five Cent* a Bottle. 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery 4 Boarding Stables 
FOURTH ST,. Between VTaU-huog anil Park avenues “Irsl-clara livery. Horses boanleji w»ek dr month. Telephono call 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

jHONORflME DEAD
ptAINFlELD MAINTAIN? ITS PATRIOT

ISM ON DECORATION DAV.

Floral B..u<iiirt. suil I-ntrlotic Words

i Marked «»• E™»*" °» *»b.ntay L..t.

I A« the years pass by. Increasing the
: nan that separates the present f iron

the time when the thundering cloudi
; of war w«re driven from the skies by
' the superb generalship and stolid

bravery of the nation's sons, the &>n~
eration that knows the story of those
stirring times only from recital, tradi-
tion and history observes with more
fltttaft ceremony, the day set apart as
the national tribute to the memory of
the heroes of those times.

plslofield has always been a gi.itf-
ful observer of tfce ceremonies ot Mem

I ©rial Day, and last Saturday was nt

exception.
i Col MasoE W. Tyler, Marshal ot the

Pay was unabl' to officiate, owing to
I' having been suddenly called to Con
r neetieut Capt. William Hand, one o
j the aides, acting instead. The othei
• sides were Major W. D. W. Milter and

B. 8. Braider. Daniel H. G in n a and
I Thomas R. Von Boskirk, did not take
| part but bad been appointed aides
I The torrontiou of the lioe was as fol

lows:
! Harshaland aides; platoon of police

under command of Sergeant Kiely
Prof. Outtman's band of twenty
three pieces; High School Cadets
under command of Capt. Edwards
John Hand Catnp, Sons of Veterans
under command of Captain WUlan
Button; platoon of Post 73; St. Mary'
fife and' drum corps, and children
platoon of Poet 83; Daughters of th
Regiment, Hisses Try and Sadie Mat
tox and Laura Bsdfn; detachment
school children; platoon of Post 73
school children ; platoon of Post 108
school children -r platoon of Post 109
school children; - platoon of Post 73
rear guard. ' ••

The line of marc j t was a s follows
Countermarch from Watchung ave-
nue to Grove street, to Lincoln place
to Somerset street, to Front street,
to Park avenue, to Seventh street.

All along the line, ot march Ol<
Glory 'was very much in evidi
Several residents showed their patriot-
tan by decorating their residences
win bunting and flags, and when the
parade passed such points th.
it showed their approval of the patri
otic efforts by shouts and kuri
L At Seventh street and Park avenu
tbe different divisions charged wit]
decorating the graves in the dilTeren
cemeteries separated and tbe parade
dispersed. *

i t the cemeteries in this city no
service of any Bpecial interest wt
held, beyond placing tbe eustornar;
flowers on th« graves of the departs
heroes. When the parade dispersed
the band. Sons of Veterans and St
Mary's school delegation went to St.
Mary's cemetery, from which poini
tbe band arid Sons of' Veterans wt
conveyed by (tage to Scotch" Plal:
where a most Interesting and impress-
ing service was held over the grave
Joan Hand, after whom the Sous
Veteran camp was named the ser-
vice over the grave consisted of read
ing by Capt Willard Sutton, a prayer
by Chaplain McVoy and an address
by Bev. Geo. Angleman, pastor of the
Scotch Plains Methodist' church, in
which Mr. Angleman spoke of tbe
solemnity of the occasion when, we
gather to do honor to the hero dead
Hext came a song by the school chil-
dren of the Scotch Plains publit
school. Prof. Guttman's baud ren-
dered '-Nearer, My God to Thee.'
Three volleys were £ red' over the
grave by the Sons of Veterans anc
then Bev. Mr. Parks, former pastor-m
the Scotch Plains Baptist church,
pronounced the benediction.

Then followed a short service ovei
the graves of the unknown dead. Bev.
Mr. Parks spoke touchingly- of the
heroes who He beneath the sod and of
whom there is so record.' . This was
followed by the rendition^ "America1

by the band nnd then a rshort speech
by John Robinson, of the Scotch
Plains flre department, closed the
ercjses. The Plalnaeld delegation
were escorted to and f »om the ceme-
tery by the Scotch Plains flre. depart-
ment.

The usual Decoration Day exercises
were held In Music Hall in the after
noon. They were scheduled to beglm
at 2 o'clock, and by that time the ball
was crowded Co the doors. It was 2 :55
when tbe curtain went up anil dls-

' played to the audience of nearly i,ooc
persons a raised plaiform,'filled to Its
utmost capacity with children,
one of whom carried an Ame
flag. The hall bad been profusely
decorated with flags and bunting,
the boxes on either side of. tbe stage
were almost bidden from view

' Commander Me Voy, of (Poet 73,
opened the exercises by calling on
Adjt. Walker, of Post 73, to read the
Memorial Day orders, issued from the
O. A. R, headquarters at Indianap-

. otis. Rev. G. Kennedy Newell, of
Hope chapel, then offered prayer.

. Those occupying chairs on the stage
were: Commander McVoy,] General

, Neglejr, Rev. G. Kennedy Newell and

ider Dunham, of Post 109.
Ii selection by Prof. Guttman'B band
oUowod. accompanied by the waving
jf flags by the children, which made •
pleasing sight. The rendition was/an
excellent one and was greeted1 with
applause that shook the house. Then

was. a song by tbe cnllden,
ipanfed by Mlas Ada Nash oi

the piano. Commander McVoy
addressed a few words ot welcome to

*mblage, and was followed by
reading of the Scriptures by Senior
"•ice-Commander Frank Whitely.Ji

>r Vice-Commarider Wo. R. Moc
Officer of the Day Wm.C. Smith, and
prayer by Chaplain John Goodwii

came singing by the childre
under the leadership of Prof. Ma
Clymont, accompanied by Miss Nash.

Commander McVoy In a few timely
words, presented General Negley
whose speech was delivered In ah (
client manner and was as follows:

Comrade* and Frlendii;—As IOHB:
- preserves Uid Union of

lie Htatnleas banner yn-

ID strands of tl

eotlon. Tan^iiHi ni.'m.Tirrf
- >uu lights #it«o you eloeed np

Hired step and und&uiiteil courage
Hun to Arwinnttiix. "*« out <,I ilie

• an-, and s^ls y.nir heart n agl,,w mi.

- t he Bold™
To the bora who -

of solemnr

• i ' . " l t l : I I •• i • ' .
from BUUBL..
mint ol rears.

~l3?D*»rd;'nNature nan" 'cut her

ln?e,Cl»riW..i»trio^m«n<l the

ttuYernment.

7 r l th . . l b«MLp«3%to record all the In-
ntflni**B <it i#n*>nal vajur il1̂ i>lAr«hJ 1b even
eueaKfmeilt what ;i |.r,vl..t:s tril.ule it wr>uU

of (ha man win uuuvheil Jnlhp
HB baekwnrd overiwven year

ctnof*tilar7iiBr*'.i?hrw'<ii'i^1li
. , - I t n m y ,• n t . - s t u i n t i n - w . m l

! ; ; : : x ; ,^" d * 1 0 ' " • " "" • "" *""" - "
I n t h e i n . n i h ,1 \ I T I :. i - . ; . m n . - o i n n an ,

t ' i ' >t>-r i ill ••' !.'->i,-rul ifuVlin (irniT ™ en
r.nit,- f..r 1'ittt-! uruli J.;,I,.JILII.' I \ t u - . Iv, k-'-'
with rtit- i l i . t r ..ll-.T-jnuir ']'•!' II" lint ••-

" ' • ,n tjetwrnm Xiwlivil le a m ) t h e
_ , _ . ; n r . Bemi re t f a rd ' i t i>rniy w* K I D

t , « n y t . . ] i . i n ill. . C i i W - r i i t - l>r.;e« « th l -

w.Hi (i'u.i I'jis ,in<I -m.ill iK'tiK-lintflltMirf Con-
. • . l . i 1 , * . , * . . v - : - • . - . ' - • L - L : . • • - - - : . t . . • : • . I L V . . '

an utihmlthT bunlnea». Kvturninit t- na
b«MtaU.r«»m l*l* l>n0,ev,.r.inlt,.l .f-.i.^l,!!

'he rtitwl-j lire beoomiftg ciulte frequent aiii
.. • • •'-!••. inn i.:l] ijjektiuut it. Well, he

. • . : • • • • : • • • • • : • • • • . • ! • • • I . • • • • • • • •

. . . . , . ' . ! • • . . . I • • . . . - • • • : . - ' i : , ! •

At, a »mld8ii liend fif thn roatl. I me* two
jioTlntod rebels fit̂ f IQ fa-'e. I M V thftt Iher
were urniBd wHSidouhle harreleil shot gunfl.
giiii-kir iiHllinc my rc'v.JiiT :iu<l îmriuL- ••!
in h LI.. r .>nferwl iJiem to dmp (heir gun-
I'lii- Ui-v il'-'l Hi- miiily. I then told then !•
i.|.-ivni'lviin'T- l"it ti, nmko n.rn..un.l. Or

ri.-tnu a charp hill, ire came upon another
reb«ii?a]rar>'iiian. who n v •llfectlng pome ne-

Sri»e* to hurrr forwnnl a mule team \<xi heav-
f k«ite>) with «Ut l*TOn.
Without h^niliiff fu TVH'. itfrijte me mi & VAII-

:ee. I nx\e ui< ' " Jn:n iui'l 'I 'III.UJ'U*-! hw jirnn
liftaun. I then order**! the CotiJe<temte^ to
ILflifii'unt mini hnn'l tho rt'tns to otlp u! the oe-
cr->efl. the j.ithertt wer^ directed to lake th*
lamest off th" mulu< turn theji IO<«A, and
•tie rail* under the wujrtn an.l w>t them aftre.

Thlfl wan nui''lcLy dorifl. The netfroen weri?
hen orderp'l I iii.niiit the li<>r*«6 and ride
.nviir.l N;i-livllle KM taat At the l inr«- •-..ui.I
•un. Thfv i"-t ii'• [irn.- in .1-iinn AO- 1 then
-,|,1 Flu. I ',•:::", '!••:.• V,' - ",. v..i L .. i i,l k. •;! ,L1L. "I
' -if, wlu.'h Hi.->- •)!'! n-lucl.Hilly. HUi.|j.»li>ie

I intemteil in retain them art prisoners.

»r cent, and France'* fortV-five per cpnt.
lave in oiwration isi.nn mile* of railway (<

ol*oo.«oo mil.- in iii! • Kiitri..-i tra.erai.__
eFerrsfaiteiiiJil ti-iiit'.ri. !>ti>!i>linu: Iiwsthcr

r i n - H . f - i ] - t . . > n ~ . ^ I I i ] •!,-- i l:ii'tion of every
clime. M* and l«nd. We have struniftiiened

}].' rb ih^''<'•'' ''i |L •'• •'•'•fniLi.-Nr rLljroad by tl
i t i a d ui *

home anJ
iimi'tiiiK tii-' N-!=I i nf .iTln-r ii.itj.iiifl

We have enti-r.'.l lu.l niEm.r.'inl relat i i .ns
i.l fiiiiii.tlj • .,n:].••'!• i.,i, v.itl. .ill na t ions , and
•. is.'Jii ii -"i'-iit... 1.. II iiiiiforf ;ind

..imnin o~f tK-aw. anil none h;i-'••.••! l',.'r.n'n
• • ; - , • • ' . . . • : ; • - ' • : • ' • L • • • , ' • • ' • •

I-,,,, vi.rii>-. in." liiini M ! u i v i i t i . i i i H . a n d t h e
iii-i-i il(-v.'t.Jiinifiiii*"( it- nsiliiritl r. '-Mir.'i--
' ho Kini'lc |.r.»lui-H.>n-. mi'l iTi.lii^Srif"- uf flu-

• o n ; nm to t h e w a r were lew, t h e lahorlnK
l..-i '-i iilitfTii"- At iT.'-i'iif. Hi.' nn-jili '-r

• ,i .-•-., .-.T ln'i ^-r'sltii ,-i.:i].- f'-nrn he r mines

in- ! i^ : i.i'^'V ' in- i ' - r] IIIK l » o e wi th
,., Vr>nh in :!..• n :ii---!i ,jf iriLST'jvements. I n -
ust ry h a s been t h e B r e a t t e a c h e r qt t h e

H e n IDAV dep lore ami c e n s u r e t h e sotfern-
. . • T : '- .r rI-i.• : i , , : • - , \ ; -\ , . ; r . ; . . . n L r ] . ! . . JIT 1 • -

( , l ! f ' • ! rljr- A n i l ! J i m ! N i i v y N. >l w i t l i H t s o t t l n s

,,. ii. ,,-.ii i ,r,-i.. ,f .-,>,•[, vriiyiMiis. tlie threat-
Intf attitude *"»F othur n&rions jitHtlfli^ the
llcj-of i.rovUitng «m|,l- IN, UI- f,,r • I. h-iv- .
t is a perilous Hluniun of safety forourgov-

H™^.^ . ~..rkln« in social bar-
jfawr o( God. aelf guve— — -

At the conclusion tremendoi
plauae greeted the speeker and he was
presented with a handsome bouquet by
Mrri. Cox, In behalf of the Women's
Belief Corps.

Clarence Mil)--, ot tbe Fi
3chool,recited" Dandy Fifth." followed
by a song by the children and the ex-

is, s closed with a tableau- entitled
"America Supported by Her Army
and Navy." whlcfa was exquisite ID
(very detail. The bredit for Its ar-
rangement belongs to \\". R. Hattox.
Tin, r who took pnrt were-: Misses
Sadie unVl Try Mattox, as daughters
of the regiment; Mlsaea EdnaClum
and Lillian Haberle, flower girls;
Robert Walker and Israel Sjtitea,
wounded soldiers; Henry -Tfrake,
sailor; and O. H. Bedford, soldier.

A pleasing feature of the exercises
was the portion where twenty-foul
little girls marched across the stage
and dropped Sowers and flags
Imitation i grave, the headstone of
which was marked "Unknown," ac

ipanied by tbe rendition of ••Sparei
My God to Thee," by the band. Each

ot the girls recited a few lines ap-
propriate to the day. The offi<
of the O. A. Ii. who had charge of the
arrangements of tbe day deserve
much commendation for carrying
them out so successfully.

'NYDIA11 OFFERED TO PRINCETON.

I'.. .1. A. Col*. Will t.ii.- tl,,.
alia l U f n Htmla* to llw ful im

An offer of a large marble stall
been made to'Princeton University by
Dr. J . Ackerman Colea. of Scotch
Plains, in a letter to President Patten,
in which be says:

In "appreciation of the mutual r«car<1 which

tru-it,-, •- !.vullntndinj*nntor?-u(lh«
' Sew Jersey and the late In. Al».
>toa. our father, my sister ami 1 will
(••lire in «ivln« 1'rlni-etun Uolverelty __„

I M i Ny.lla." fwliMainit to thv tntatA uf

The statue was made of the best
Carrara marble In Rome, Itnly, ID
165S. Several copies of it were subss'
quently made. One was at the O n
teonial Exposition and another in A.
T. Stewart'B collection. The one
which Dr. Coles and bla siBUr now
offer to the university is the original.
Mr. Rogers, It is said, received «3,800
for it, and it cost nearly $1,000 more
to land it safely in New York. It has
been carefully preserved,and its value
haa been enhanced with time.

IN AID OF THE ARMENIANS.

!•*. It. l-'j.) Mftla Will t<l,lrr>
Mrr l ln* for Their Hr lp Ncl t Sand

The Committee on the Belief of the
Sufferers In Armenia are happy to

nee that a public meeting In aid of
the cause to be addressed by Bev. B.
Fay Mills, will be held In the Creecent
Avenue cliu'rcb in this city on Sunday
nezt at 4 o'clock p m. Mr. Mills
writes that the National committee Is

it of funds.'that Hiss Bartoo expect-
ed #500,000, but tlun up to the lattei
part or April she had received onlj
abdut $100,000, and .(bat unless mon

mey, ia speedily forthcoming,. tern
of thousands win starve to death thia

imer.. In response to the urgent
appeal of the National committee, Mr.
Mills decided to devote a week or two
to the conducting of meetings In thii
vicinity for the purpose of arousing
general Interest and raising money la
aid of this object. It is earnestly
hoped that there will be a Urge attend-
ance and a generous response.

REV. HOBART CLARK TO LEAVE.

Plalnfleld Is to lose one of her well-
no wn ministers next September.

Bev. Hobart Clark, the pastjor of the
All Soul'a Unitarian church, will ieav«
als present charga and go tu 'one of
the Mew England cltlee -which one he
bas not yet decided. He presented
bis resignation last Sunday, and a
meeting wilt be held Friday evening
to take action on it. Bev. Mr. Clark
"kl a Daily Press reporter this morn-
ing that his connection with the
•huroh had always been of a moat

pleasant nature, but that he was de-
us of a change.

p
The Grand Commandery Knight

Templars of New Jersey will constitute
Temple Commaqdery, No. 18, of Me-
tuchen, Wednesday evening, June
10th. Trinity Commandery of this
city have been Invited and accepted
tbe invitation at their meeting last

ling, at which time the Orderof
:be Temple was conferred on one can-
didate.

Constipation .
is the most common form of Dyspepsia.
Dr. Deane's Dyspepsia Pills (white

• • ' "•i*^ wrapper), ft

iral healthful tone
to the stomach and bowels.

wOman's
ork

I . n«r>r done, Mid It la MpecUUv wsarlng
and wMrlM»m;to tboM WOOM blood la

Tired, WraX, Nervous,
Th«n tMoase o|r tta« work luell. Every
phjiicUn «y« *o..odth«t the only wm-
•dy U in buiidjnif np by liking • good
nervB tonic, bltK>d pnrtlJet and vitaliiei
!£* | | ? ( '

l *jr« l» ' l l ta . Fotthetronhle*-
ftruitar \o H <Bi\tn at change of season.
climate or lirej o r rMultlD, Irom hard
work, nervoiwness, and Impure blood
thouanda h>va. round relle! ,n™ corflln

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

JAS. M. Dl|NN,
Dealer In

QROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,'

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS fee

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully Belt

224 PARK AVENU

OPPOSITE NORTH

jrythlng usually found n a first-
lass grocery.
Poo.Is iHlrered free of cnirge.

BLUE COATS TO BE M. D.'S
POUCSMEN h f i BE INSTRUCTED

HOW TO SAID T H E WOUNDED.

Another neW feature Is about to be
introduced idto the police department
by Chairman^ Barrows, of the Police
Board. Eac( member fn the depart-
ment 1B to • be Instructed by City
Physician Simpson u to how to give
first aid to the wounded.

The point is that many times a po-
liceman Is cjalled to take care of a
wounded man and treatment is often
needed before a physician arrive*.
Dr. Simpson will till the position of
PoUce Surgeon forthe Board and will
also be required to examine each man
in tbe departhient when III and certify
to bis condition.

About fifteen years ago this plan
was first introduced In Philadelphia
and Dr. Simpson was at that time fn<
tereeted In the same. He wiU chiefly
use that plan here.

Tbe department will be divided
Into two squitds and five lectures and
ctemonBtcatldna of one hoar duration
will be Riven on five different days to
each squadj They will probably be
given In the City Council rooms and
on Thursday the instruction will
begin. ;

| Tbe office of Police Burgeon Is
created tor the protection of the
Police Boar4-

»"H-"I Wllh Old Ul-ry u d K
* It was a happy borne at No 83 Duer
street, Wednesday about six O'clock,
when Miss Lillian A. Force arrived
from Pasadena, California, where she

been f..r over five months.vUiting
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L.

A. Dunn aod her conain. Fred B.
Dunn, at Ecno Hount&in. Although
she was ill; for a week on her home-
ward trip, 4 *h« home of her cousin,
Mrs. A. T. Smith, Sacramento, good
tuning and u skilled physician soon
ured her afflfetloo and she arrived fa

good health.

away is the truthful, startling title of
a book aboitt No-To-Bao, the harm-
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure
that braces up nlcotinlzed nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men (Fain strength, vigor and

ihood. You run no physical or 11-
i;lal risk,! as No-To-Bac is sold by

druggists everywhere under a guar-
antee to cure or money refunded.
Bookfreo. Address Sterling Earnedy
Co,New York or Chicago. B, J.Shaw

RRH

It wilt cure. A particle is applied
into each nostril and is agnekhla.
Price 5Oc. at druggists or, by maiL
ELY BOTHERS, 56 Warren St., New
York. , .

iMMnra
Erne«t Era

MARRIED.
R-CLOSE-In P

DerfUniter and
( Ii, -Llim;. Pa.

DIED.
n thin ••Iry Kay •->»

•!!•

'l"'l:

eld.

If...

- ."'••••

c
F u n e r a l « r v i . S . m l m i f i n n f n w u

. • ; • : • • • - ! . • : • • : . :

a i t l r m and friend* i n resinx-tfullv luvitwl

sltVf In this oitr Frltlar. Mar tth. IW
Atnic Klizatcth. Wife of June* H. Friabr.

RUPTURE.

•

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PLAIKFIEID, I .

In now receiving depoaiu t_u
n df in and, wiih intorest, allowed o
lUumsfroiuisto *3.000.

, Pnesident,

Salesmen Wanted
r«lfe»ut us in

h'.t.

"1XT- B . CODISOTOS,

Counsel lor-«t-1

Comer of Tark avenue
itreet

Master-In
. Offices
id Second

GEORGE W. DAT,

General Auction

Sales of" Personal
P. O. Box 132, Dunetlen,

Propert ' solicited

•a utfonallst

Townse
Marble and
Granite Wo rks,

Somerset St., North ainfield.

J. E. TOWJSEKD, I ; ager.
Branch yard, Westflel

ParlorSt

d's

yes
FURNACES.
RANGES

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. ORIrfFEN
119 East, Front s t

Telephone Call, 6. f

Lewis B. Coddington,
(Successor to T- J. < Jarey.]

Furniture & Freigh Express
Office—« W. FROKT ST.

Large Covered, Vans j or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any part of the V.
" latlsfactlonjruarantefrd. Charges
_jiable, P. <J. Box if '

moving a specialty

. ' • ,

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front s t

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

prices. Bring your tinware mending
— -s. Tbe best tinners, the best
r ibers, »ad the best gas-Mtb-rs la
this section. We U3e none but the
very best of materials, and our work
-Iwaya gives satisfaction. Steys ot
.11 kiii-1s are made here. Tinware
made to order. Bangee, brick am)

Ttable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing

Win. A. Woodruff,
Fire and lite

INSURANCE .AGENT,
OFT1CK,

cornr Front S t and Park Arenae,
, Ptalnfleld, K. J.

Beat E.-i;i(v for Sale and _
Money to Iioao on Approve

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furruc*
Qas Fitting, Tin Roofing,
Etc., Etc, Etc.

Having associated myself with tt»*
Master Members Association of New
York Cltj-, 1 employ none but flrrt
class mechanics and non-union men,
I believe in every man mDoing t 1
own business', at ail times and in I

*D. W. LITTELL,
No. US North Ave., PlainfleW, N. J.

A. WOLFF,
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in all Id mis ot Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco, and smoker*1

article*, has removed from 33i W.
Front street, to Ml Weat Front s t o e t
one door east of Sladlson avenue and

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put In thorough order.
Terma reasonable. Pianos and organs
for sale ami to let. 'Orders by prStll
P. O. box 160. or left at Wtilett's shoe
itore. No. 107 Park avenue.will receive
'rompt attention. Residem-e 301 E.
?ront etregt. porner Ehn street. »jljt

WANTED-AN I D E A T ^

Wh3t a Lot of 1%rs
he hens lay when

fed on Green Cut
Bone. With a doien

Halm's
Green Bone

Cutter
will pay for itself in a short time In the
ncrease ot eggs. $5 Buys

One. Sent on trial. laO high- '
est awards received. Catalo- I
gue free if you name this pa- I
per. i

NS «'ll_ Mlirsnl. M—.

E. B. MAYNARD.
• PRACTICAL i

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting

done at th.-ir resfdeoce. SbsMn?
ihampoolng, etc., satisfactorily per-

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

W.ll Papers. Painters' Supplfc..
1'41-145 N.irtli avenue.

A selection by Prof QuttmMn’a band followed, accompanied by the waving of flags by the children, which made a pleasing sight. The rendition wa^an PUUNFIELD MAINTAIN^ ITS PATRIOT- 
ISM Of* DECORATION DAY. excellent ono and was greeted with applause that shook the house. Then there was a aorg by the chtldrn. accompanied by 11Isa Ada Nash on the piano. Commander McVoy 

At the conclusion tremendous ap- plause greeted the speeker and he was presented with a handsome bouquet by Mrs. Cox. In behalf of the Women's Relief Corps. Clarence Mills, of the Franklin ScbooUrvclted 'Dandy Fifth." followed by a song by the children and the ex- ercls« s closed with a tableau entitled "America Supported by Her Army and Navy." which was exquisite in every detail. The credit for Its ar- rangement belongs to W. R. Mattox. Those who took pi»rt were: Misses Sadie add Try Mattox, as daughters of the regiment; Misses Kdna Clum and Lillian Haberie, flower girls; Robert Walker and Israel fafates, wounded soldiers; Henry ’Llrake. sailor; and G. H. Bedford.soldier. A pleasing feature of the exercises was the portion where twenty-four little girls marched across the stage And dropped flowers and flags on an imitation' grave, the headstone of which was marked "Unknown." ac- companied by the rendition of "Nearer My God to Thee." by the band. Each one of the girls recited a few lines ap- propriate to the day. The officers of the G. A. R. who had charge of the arrangements of the day deserve much commendation for carrying them out so successfully. 

ftanl Singula mm* Patri*«l* Word. 
tfca InM of Rolurrtar IsM. 

As the rears pass by. Increasing the gran that separatee the present from 11^ time when the thundering clouds of war were driven from the aides by 
ths superb generalship and atolld bravery of the nation's sons, the gen- eration that knows the story of those stirring tinies only from recital, tradi- tion and history observes with more fitting ceremony, the day set apart as the m*4'*"*1 tribute to the memory of the heroes Of those times. Flalnficld Uafe always been a grate- ful observer of the ceremonies of Mem- 
orial Day. and last Saturday wae no exception. Col Mason W. Tyler, Marshal of the Day was uoabl to officiate, owing to 

•d. Weak, Nervous, «* tb* work tutr. Every •are «o. and that tbaooljr ram building up by taking ■ good ,C' ^T*1 pur*fler *nd vitalise* i8SSLP“‘1^- k
Fo'tbetresW«- •J* •* chanev of season. or resulting from hard T°’i^rea- jnd Import blood, bare, found rvllaf and cure In 

the assemblage, and waa followed by reading of the Scrfpturee by Senior Vice-Commander Frank Whltcly.Jun lor Vlce-Oommadder Wm. R. Moore. Officer of the Day Wm. C. 8mltb. and prayer by Cbaplaiu John Goodwin. Neat came singing by the children, under the leadership of Prof. Mac- Clymont, accompanied by Mias Na*h. 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS Sc 

GARDEN SEEDS treab mod carefully aetarted. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Sarsaparilla OPFOBITE NORTH AVENU^. 
Everything usually found fa a flrst- clavt groccri*. Goods delivered free of charge. Mood's 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
FIlT ud Lite 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

Ik. aides, acting Instead. The other 
•Idea wen, Major W. D. W. Sillier ud B. 8. Braider. Dont6l H. Glnna and Tbomaa R. yon Boaklrk, did not take part bat had been appointed aldee. The fortoedop of the line wan ea fol- lows, Marshal ud aides; platoon of police, under command of Sergeant Kiely. Pror. Outtman'l band of twenty- throe pieces; High School Ckidota, under command of Ceph Edwards; John Hud Camp. 8on« of Veterans, under commud of Captain Willard Sutton; platoon of Post 73; 8t Mary's fife and drum corps, ud children; platoon of Post S3; Daughters of the Regiment. Misses Try and Sadie Mat- tox and Laura Ratlin ; detachment or school children; platoon of Poet73; school children: platoon of Post 106; school children ; platoon of Post 109; school children; platoon of Post 73 an roar guard. • The line of martjl "** »» follows: Countermarch from Watchung ave- nue to Grove street, to Lincoln place, ts Somerset street, to Front street, to Park avenue, to Seventh street. AO along the lloe of march Old Okxy was very much In evidence. Snerul residents showed their patriot- tan by decorating tRelr residences with bunting and flags, ud whan the parade passed such points those In It showed their approval of the patri- otic efforts by shouts and hurrah*. , At Seventh street ud Park avpoue the different divisions charged with decorating the graves In the different oemeteries separated ud the parade dispersed. At the cemeteries In this city no service of any special Interest was held, beyond placing the customary flowers on the graves of the departed ■ heroes When the parade dispersed, the band. Sou of Veterans end St. Mary's school delegation went to 81 Mary’s cemetery, from which point the band and Sons of Veterans were conveyed by stage to Scotch Plains, where a most Interesting and Impress- ing service was held over the grave of John Hand, after whom the 8.Mi, <jf Veteran camp was samel The er- ne over the grave consisted of read- ing by Cape Willard Sutton, a prayer by Chaplain McVoy ud an address by Rev. Qeo. Anglemu. pastor of the Scotch Plains Methodltt church. In which Mr. Anglemu spoke of the solemnity of the occasion whoa we gather to do honor to the hero dead. Sext came a song by the school cfftl- dren of the Scotch Plains public school. Prof. Quitman's Bend ren- dered "Nearer, My Clod to Thee." Three volleys were Bred over the grave by th, Bona of Veterans and than Rev. Mr. Parks, former pastor of 

Scutch Plains Baptist ohurcta. pronounced the benediction. Then followed a short service over the graves of the uuknown dead. Her. Mr. Parke spoke touchingly of the heroes who lie beneath the sod and of whom there Is ao record. This waa followed by the renditlonor "America' 
by the band and then a abort speech 

Sayings Institution, 
OF PLillFIEL), I. j. 

I* now receiving deposit on demand. with Interest. t all sums from $6 to fia.uuo. Another nek feature is about to be Introduced into the police department by Chairman1 Barrows, of the Police Board. Each member in the depart- ment is to : be Instructed by City Physician Simpson as to how to give 11 rat aid to the wounded. The point is that many times a po- liceman la oallcd to take care of a wounded man and treatment la often needed before a physician arrire*. Dr. Bimpaod will flU the position of Police Burgeon for The Board and will also be required to examine each man In the department when 111 and certify to his condition. About fifteen years ago this plan was first introduced In Philadelphia and. Dr. Simpson was at that time In- terested In the same. He will chiefly uot that plan. here. The department will be divided Into two squhds and Are lecture# and demonstrations of one hour duration will be give* on fire different days to each squad. They will probably be given In the City Council rooms and on Thursday the instruction will 

•NTOIA" OFFERED TO PRINCETON, 
J>r. J. A. Cal*. Will OI*w Ik.. r«« •— Kngvra mtmtmrn tm ih. talwW^f. An offer of a large marble statue has been made to Princeton University by Dr. J. Ackerman Cole#, or Hootch Plains. In a letter to Presklent Patton, in which he #ay»: 

J*r»*T and ThT'tanr lAbitiaa oesa. oar fath*r. nr «U-f*c at*l I will taka Allen Nursery Co. 
Rodreatar, N. V. Having aoeocteted myfeH with th* Master Mam here Aaaodacloa of Haw York City. I employ nous but Brat does mechauloa sad noa-unktt mss, I believe in awry man running i * own buslnrwa. at all times and m I 

D. W. LITTELL, 
Ho. IHKorlh Are.. Pktlnflokl. H. J. 

cT-Xydlar nyoaglaa to re. eSmSaZi 
Ths status was mads of ths hsat Carrara marble In Boms, Italy, la |65«. Sevsral copies of It were subse- quently made. One waa at the Oso- teoulal Ex position and an other In A. T. Stewart's collection. Th. one which Dr. Coles nod bln slater now offer to the university Is thn original. Mr. Rogers. It la said, received *3,600 for It, and It oont nearly *1.000 more tp land It safely In Hew York. It bn* been carefully preserved.end its value has been enhanced with time. 

,T R. CODIXOTOS. 

Townsend’s scf5tt»; -*■ It was a happy home oTno « Doer Aired, Wedoeaday about six o'clock, when Mis# Lillian A. Force arrived from Pasadena, California, where she has been for overfire months.visiting her ur>cle anil aunt, Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Dunn sad her cousin. Fred 8. Dunn, at Echo Mountain. Although she was 111 for a week on her home- ward trip, at the borne of her cousin, Mrs. A. T. Smith, Sacramento, good 

nonnee that a public meeting In aid of the cause to be addressed by Rev. B. Fay Mills. w|U be held In the Crescent Avenue churvb In this dry on Sunday next at 4 o'clock p m. Mr, Mills write# that the National committee la out of funds, that Miss Barton expect- ed ttW.OUU, but that up to the latter port or April she had received only 
about tlon.OOO. and. that unless more money is speedily forthcoming, tens of thousands w|fl starve to death this summer. In response to the argent appeal of the National committee, Mr. Mills decided to devote a week or two to the conducting of meetings in this vicinity for Uie purpose of arousing general Interval and raising money In aid of this object. It Is earnestly hoped that there will be a large attend- ance and a generous response. 

REV. HOBART CLARK TO LEAVE. 

Marble and 
Granite Wot 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instruments pul la thorough outer. Terms reasonable. llanos and organa for sale and to let. .Order, by postal, P. O. box U0. or teft at WUled'e ahoS •tore. Ho. 107 Park a venue.win recetva 
lsjug,lli« l.l..,l.a,snt 

assne by# lint#afar Somerset st, North Plainfield. 

away Is the truthful, startling title of a book abovll No To--Bate, ths harm- le#s. guaranteed tobarto habit cure that bracesi up nleotinlxed nerve#, eliminate# tye nicotine poison, makes weak men gain strength, vigor sad manhood. You rxin no physical or fi- nancial riafa as No-To-Bar la sold by druggista (trorywhere coder a guar- antee to cure or money refunded. Book free. Address. Sterling Remedy Co .New York or Chicago, fi. J.Bhaw 

*ThitaUtWEm 
,£? oTTireen 0*5 
fir™-*— 
Haim's 

Green Bone 
Cutter 

will pay for itself in a short time In tho IDefense of eggs. *| Bays w Owe. 8ent on trial. 160 high- k£s eat awards received. Catalo- gne tree If you name this po- 

the reins to s r»c» Gln*M*>| Plaiofleld Is to lose one of her well- known ministers next September. Rev. Hobart Clark, the pastor pf the All Soul’s Unitarian church, will leave his present chargo ami go to one of the New England cities —which one he has not yet decided. He presented hi# redgnation last Sunday, and a meeting will be bekl Friday evening to take action ou it. Rev. Mr. Clark told a Daily Press reporter this morn- ing that bis connection with the church had always been of a mnK pleasant nature, but that be was da- slrous of a change 
Arewplrd u lallUllwB. The Grand Cormnandery Knight Templars of New Jersey will constitute Temple Commaqdcry, No. 18, of Me- tuchen. Wednesday evening, June loth. Trinity Commandory of this city have bsen Invited and accepted Che InrICaClou at their meeting last evening, at which time the Order of the Tempio waa conferred on one can- didate. 

CATARRH 
J. E. TO USE ED. Imger. 
Branch yard. WctflcU, H. J. 

E. B. MAYNARD. PhxcnriL > BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

706 PARK AVm. 
Ladles' and Children's Hair Cutting 

i.irollrtsl ihtaT-rltaaimra »U off . Jx-kftean. for I ha I «■» hla naan. 
duty. *r TG.«o^no«f p***t>l* *#n» inor* from tbrir f Imi u wiry fhan ■•■.un.iao oftlir InliaM- 

f!. 'V.«££EfSuftsari fgtvx I wealth of ths rivillivd world: our ae- 
Ih* -l—of III* V.r <4 ih* lt*ti*lli.>n. M»t*»tal wmlih o4 th* United Ktete- hm» m*I <•!»• humlrt-l per coot. #* *a#ln*t 
In op»r#!tngi Ul.teu mil*- of rmll—r (.Hit .oo# mil** In #11 roanlrlMl tr#T*rMna Mate and territory, tdemtina t.«*th*r 
sens »-Ie«@ uw*r of th* Oov*rnn**iU #bn«<l l»y Ih* 

by John Bohinaoo. of iho BcoU h Pl*lm Are deportnmnt. clueed Ihe ea- 
•Tjava. Tile PlalDfleld delegation were escorted to and from the ceme- tor7 by the Scotch Plains Are dejtart- 

The UHual Decoration Day exercise# wore held In Mualc Hall In the after noob. They were scheduled to begla at 2 o’clock, and by that time the hall was crowded io the doors. It waa 2 ;V. when tho curtain wont up and dis- played to the audience of nearly 1,0*0 persons a raised pisiform. flUcd to Its utmost capacity with children, each one of whom carried an American flag. The hall had been profusely decorated with flags and bunting, and the boxes on either side of Ihe stage were almost hidden from view with flowers. Outnmaoder Mo Voy, of rPuat 73. opened the exercises by calling on Adjt. Walker, of Po#t 73, to read the Memorial Day orders. Issued from the G. A. R. headquarters at Indianap- olla Rev. G. Kennedy Newell, of Hope chapel, then offered prayer. Those occupying chairs on the stage were: CommanJer McVoy, General Negley, Rev. O. Kennedy Newell and 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. HEATER WORE, TINNING, 

HARDWARE. ttSKJWffSSSlMff ’ -s«|ill«*r, —v*r»* <4 thn fuital |.rtai>rful Iiurfru* Hi# In i>rn**rrlnj{ l|w at Ikmim and iinamline the r*#|^-i at o<h*r n#ti<>oa. hay* *ntrr*«l Ini- «v>oiin*r ial relation# l fricjillv conpetidoa rrtth all naitnna. an,I M nach ||. reoiif rllrtiio u> Uic ooiufort anil far** ■ 4 ouri«<>i’l*. i» cm Mr* ha* *x|>*rlei>«*>l or |>rodu**«l inn the hriof »*w*c of ihlnr Mmnvh rT*lou* muuttlonn an<l urnn.l results, in the • mis. ..f i.mr.,- ansi k... ..... I.f.ra 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
Constipation 

fa Ihe maM common from of Dyipcpefa. Dr. Deane's Dyspepsia Pills (white ^ — ■. wrapper), one after fT Dr> X each meal, cure the 
/ Dran.'. \ -oaf-obitUnta ( Oeant a \ CM^ n*, con. 

119 East Front st 
Telephone Call. 6, , I 

elamem l|llt*raf*. A* praa*nt.‘(h* gi*ate-? •ournssof ker wmKh> com# fr*>io ht*r mln«w anal manufat*uro*. Tli* Hoolli la tai.bllr a-l- 
dualry tew b#«n tte* ureal toachvr of the mi*n*inaT (teplora an«1 r*aaum th* sotern* 

Lewis B. Coddinjcton, 
|Sm<eisor to T. J. CoTOy.1 

Furniture & Freight Express 
omee-ai W. FR0KT ST. Largo Covered Vans; or Trucks. Goods delivered to may port of tho D. 8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charge, resonable. P. O. Box l| WFIoao moving a specialty 

not purge nor gripe, and import a nat- ural healthful tone frirngif ^raeticaa 



It I .k« (he PositlM of PntfMt
- of Mamt Trtaia

At the be^nniny ** e»ery adminis-
tration Washington Slla up with per*
Mm who desire some office ~
the states, in. the departmor
the foreign service.' whites es-Presl-
dent Harrison in Ladfe** Home Jo—
Mai,' discussing "The PreaidenOol >
floe." .Many ot these persona havf
limited purse, and ns the days pass
tttta Is exliaasted and impatience a
Ui-temper come in. Many of these per-
sons are deserving and well-fitted to
ml the offices they desire. But it Is

, Impossible to find places for all the
deserving, and the position ot the pi—
Ident is full ot trial, t The suspense i
uncertainly that the office seeker >
fen is illustrated by the case of a n
train my own state who thought he had
•rood reason to expect an appointment
from President Gaifield. After be had
been weeks at Waahington, and had
brought to bear all'the influence *
could command. I met him one day
tbe street and asked him how be n
getting along. Hia answer was: "Very
well, *ery well,, but there is nothing
focal yet."1 I t was wonderfully expresr

• sire, anil haa remained in my memory
as a type of the slate of uncertainly
which i accomponiea office-seeking.
-Nothing foeil yet." bnt a hope tint Is
b u d to kill-

There are jew offices at Washington
-the salaries pt which enable1 the incum-
bent to save any money, and the aver-
age experience of those holding places
to the departments. I am sure, is. If
they would express ft. that private
business offers better returns and gives
better chance for advancement.

AN ALL-NIGHT SCARE.
A Toa.i EifUiluuD-i Expsrtasw wttb a

Young Englishmen i^sitirig the Unit-
ed States have as many absurd and
amosing experiences aa Americans
b*Tn when In foreign conjitrlea. The
Washington Star tells of an English
traveler woo bad been assured that
west of the Missouri river the entire
country was Infested with bears, some
of which were ao bold that they came
Into the towns. . i ;,

He stopped in a Kansas village, and
in tbe evening started out for a walkt
The stores were closed, but the tnoori
w«s shining brig-hUy. He rambled
about the place for a couple of hours,
and started down the business'street
for the hotel. Suddenly he saw before
him on the sidewalk a big bear, sitting'
on its haunches, with open month and
paws extended.

In a moment he was qn top of a porch.
crying for help, but noone beard him.
and the bear sat and watohed him. All

S night long he xtayed there, trembling
tor fear bruin would olimb tbe post.

that the affair should occur in a dark
TOora.

secured a r'ootn 20 feet square.
says the narrator of tbe incident,
closed every crevice thai would admit
light, placed our men in corners di-
agonally opposite, and withdrew.

Each man was prodded with-.three
charges, and -when these-were exhaustr
sd we rasbed in to gather up the muti-
lated remains.

hot -
Dr. J. W. Hall j b | , tmsinesa he will

at considerable s m a I j f a |P t h a t * spar

(hat: it i
self with t i e idea

q be used EJia.

When two men lire hunting together,
HtheV for large game or small, there is
frequently considerable difficulty in

" ;ing to which one the dead
longs, especially when tbe
flrtrd simultaneously, or when
bulleJa of the same size are

uaed by both hunters,
i IIecrp.it ion discusses
•ngih the question:
Vas It?"
When two persona standing ande by
fla shoot with shot of the same size
i a bird the question is practically Mn-
nswerable. though if bovu hit (he
ird the number of shot in the game

would, of course, have to be considered. I
iriesy gives .the doubtful gams to
one whose bag is lightest,
n experienced hunter can usuaJly

tell when be presses tbe trigger wheth-
t.is a killing ahotor not,aj><] when

such men shoot together there in j &00 _. .
•ly any difficulty, aa each knows •

whether he helo on or not, and does not TRIED TO BRIBE THE COURT.
say ao U be feels that he 'Gmn , M Ji«i*» tba Cb«sp ci*»r a . Bad

At' daybreak some men came along
and one of them wheeled.the bear back
to the doorway with the remark: - I
wonder who put that sign in tbe middle
of the walk." -

The tourist tiescended from the porch
without detection, and bad he not sub-
sequently enjoved the story so mn 'i
that he told it himself. It would never'
have been known.

HAHOy COFFEE PLANTS.

for a r>oturr-
Coftee plants, says the Xew York Ob-

aerver. are usually raised froin seeds
aown in beds upon tbe4 mountains,
where, the thermometer varies from 55
degrees Fahrenheit in winter to 80 de-
grees in the height of summer. When
the ; are two years old tbe small shoots
are aet out. In rows six feet apart eoch
•way. In three years they begin to-yiftld.
They are increasingly fruitful for IS to
to years and live for a century. The
trees bloom in February itfOuadoloupe.
tlte fruit ripens from August to Decem-
ber, but bloom and green fruit nndithe'

j ripened berry may be sometimes seen "1
i once during the latter part of the year.
; Tbe berry is red. of the size *DI] cofarof

a cherry; the coffee ia mode from !the
kernel or seed, which is divided into two
hemispheres. .

This seed goes through a variety of
processes before it becomes the c< "

- of commerce and is prepared for m
tbe delicious beverage which is kn-
sil over the world. Most of ih<- .-.
of tbe French islands goes naturally to
France, but it is not ao cheap as the
Booth American product, and its culti-
vation is encouraged by governmental
bounties. Tbe coffee and sugar intcr-

. eats do not conflict, for the former occu-
pies the highlands and the latter the
lowlands.

n r u f l . K *«l a 1 i n r a U.
The Xeue tViener Tagblitt, of Ger-

many, prints the strange'will Of a
wealthy and eccentric old nun who late-
ly died. "1 give all my property " he
says, "to my six nephews and six nieces.
but under the sole condition ta»i

d tbat

further required IThe 12 _
the Christi

Anton toAnton to each first-born en Hi!1, accord-

balf of bis

——i • im (u nu AntO&ie
t after that daw forfeits

r the prip-

o her fire-A mother recently Raid t
year-old daughter-. -WIIB. .._.
name the baby. Bister?" 'Tall her I'arlv
mamma; that's a prettv nam '"
"Early t That's not agh-rn nnme." ->

to me about the" rfttlr girl who "wait
be Stay qum-n. and who wanted I
mother to rail her Early?" '

A teorrespondent of the St. Lonls Globe-
Democrat cftea an instance in illustra-
tion. Two officers of tbe British army
hi India bed a difficulty which resulted

l a duel. [
The aolonel. tbe challenged party,
as aa old campaigner who had

hWlaurels in the Crimea and wi
gallant soldier. -Tbechoiceof
being- his, he named pistols, and el-

iponl

Each
i his

a »tood erect and Boldiertike
d: but directly

behind the o/Bcer who had. given the

were discussing the death of
Ueorge MeCall. the veteran Baptist

stated that Mr- UcCall'a great-praud-
l i d th ri ld f 127

jears. Be a
took a notion io get married., Be car-
ried out his Idea and wan married.
Three sons were born to aim, and be
lived to see the oldest son old enough

ut a gentleman
haracter and standing religiously and

socially are above reproach, told an
Ltnentlc account of tbe life of hia

great-uncle, w(w was one of Georgia'*
pioneer citizen*. Tbia old gentleman
lived to be 130 years old. He lived in a
log cabin, in the northern end of which

by the colonel's pistol.
"How in this?" said a priziled n__.

"Bail -yoa been standing here when [ the age of 1

turned Uie head of hia bed to that bole,
and slept that way In the warmest and
coldest weather- Ella wife died when
he was about 90 yeara old, and for

my years he lived as a widower. Al

be hnd dropped
"You are a co

• forced to admit, that
a one knee.

unfit for j
ipony of toldiers and gen

"Hold -on. major!" said th« coloi
tiiud-off. While he was on

ach in the otfcer."

It li

1 set of teeth, ana at the age of 123. one
I morning', he saddled hia own horse,
sprang into the saddle, and rode

I miles to address a widow and Io n k
wife. Re evidently was

- he rode back that day and
n years longer..

••WHOSE SHOT WAS IT?"

THE BOSS OFFICE CLERK.
Bow II* firil. Tickets Io .H.ir • THU

The L boi-offl<<c man of one of ou
theaters let me Into a little aecret tti
other day that'provea the existence o
irray matter and science behind U>e
theater window. We were apeak!
»aya the Boston Traveller, of the
pressing effect at smallaodiences. w
he remarked: "1 assure yon that I
a fine art to distribute a small audie
so that the people in tt will not •
isolated. If the ticket seller know.

i apportion a
parse house will be

PROPOSED PLAN FOR A GARBAGE
DISriOSAL 8V8T.eM.

| A Stock Cni»|»«. W I I I B I IO be Oi«Hal:
of longevity i _ T , , E t « i • (Cfrmnlnr with •> Cap

• look '
some sanitary method for the gather
ing aod final, disposition of garbage
and other oity refuse.

Through tbje results of their labors
a form of plans was. submitted to th
Board of Health at their meeting on
Tuesday nigiit tbat meets tbe approve
of the Board.; •

The Town Improvement Association
and citizens ID general should Join
with the Health Board In their effort
to establish a m ore systematic sanitary

PlalnQeld surely u
great I improvements la this matter
Th<- fi.Huv.hi™ ia the plan submitted

I t Is proposed to form a company
with a capital stock of $50,000, unde
the title of "TIK- Plainfleld Sanitary
Company." ••

To erect a crematory With a noml
•al capacity tt) meet Che requiren
of at least 50,000 Inhabitants.

To establish a thorough sunitar
lystem of gathering garbage, asbeti
aod all otber tefuee.

SVHTEli OF CREMATION.
T h e system to be used Is known as

I he Vlirarttas.

T h e jmost putrid animal or vegetable
mattev and animals of any size can be
Incinerated without emittlDg the r
par dele of odojr or smoke, and is thor-
oughly sanitary In every- way.

itlLLECTtSO AXD.CARTINQ.
I t Is i'ii.(•( •••><] to divide tbe city Into

fourcollectionidletrlctB and establish
a regular system as to time for col-
lecting in each district. For the gar-
bage it is proposed that the company
will furnish each house with a thor-
oughly sanitary tigbt can itbe designs
or these cans to be approved by the
Board of Healthl to have a duplicate

! hole. Tbe old L

made to look full. This i* done by
nice acquaintance with hia chair* and
the science of distribution, fool- or
people being seated here, aa many more
there, and twice as many there, the c"
Ject being to make a l\UH collect!'
if heads visible in whichever directi
ne looks, and the nqUads so grouped

f t the beggarly array of empty
bench*-

g g y y
v bringing the bead* li

mail will seat an audience
hat H will look like

hoWhen hunting with a man
aims everything it 1* best i
ime men, evpn if their secoi
isBen tin, will contend thai

killed two birds roils apart. The
make marVelonB shots around co
. oser hiiltope and throupb tre*
J!u\v <]uita Spoil >B honest maii

quit 'on
shell ' Xtpf,

GETTING A SEAT IN A CAR.

at« Trick at • Pnlt ; rl~ObtBln«a by

ave jouever noticed," said a
g man about town, "the foxy
i that some girls work to the
t cars for the purpose of getting
t? No? Why, they've worked il

first time it happened was one
I 'around Christmas time. I
led A car and got a seat. The
toon filled up, with women prin-

cipallv, th* majority of whom carried

of course, I became interrated in
my paper to the exclusion of every-
hing else. A moment or two latfr,
lowever, I glanced up-from my paper

" looked around the car. A rather
tty voung1 wo^oan. who stood just in
lj of me, bowed very sweetly and
tt 'Why, how do voudo?" I tipped
bat. but for the life of me 1 couldn't

place her—didn't know her fit all. But
she snemed to know me, and. of course.
- as-only proper that I should give

tny seat. I did It, making some
:!c remark about the weather as
look n.y place: -Oh," tbe said, look-

ing st me. critically. 'I'm afraid IVe
made a mistake. 1 took you for an

:qu»in(ance.' She turned away nith
look of well-feigned embarrassment,
ut sbe haJ my seat and kept it."

DECLINE- OF THE -BAD MAN."

Old-Tina TOUCH Hu Mr tba » « l

?*ln the evolution of modern civiliza-
iori the bad man. namely, the de^pera-
n „„,! tough, «bo gloats orer killing
•& Ifllowman. disappears," taid Col.
'. II. Jenkins, of California. "A few
Hun ago we beard a great deal of
'>:.racters like Sam Bass. Jesse Jamei.
[i"n Thompson and Rube Burrows, but
f>-"Jav' there is not In the United Stated
Btnjfla individual witha naUonal repu-
utiou for uickedness and dare^Ieviltrv
neb an any of these acquired. TherV
re ., few men left who have records for
Ittpentt* courage and nertP In trying-
r.er^encies, men of the Hat .Mest*rsor>
itder. but they can be counted on thd
flTffi"tnrB of one hand. Maererson never
Hpurcd us a bandit or-reckleas taker of
''""••i" life. IleiRapeacealilemaji.Mhl

'Pr and all over the west and south he
if friends. The day of thi>

llkt

afflct b
rill henceforth ceat- to

Keep Off tfa* « w
It 1» eaid that the following sign li

K»tprf in a public park la England:
'Notice—All persona are cautioned te
;*enoff f'w irras*. t-attlpond poultrv ifi

n«lit for lllm.fif.
.-t lawyer had a taugh CUM
i recent term of court, mud
ne cm he laid his forefinger

to his noes and evoked an iilra. The
j-rcaitlins judge loved, a good cigar.
un<l tlie layer ' s happy though

ly to hia case &V treating him I
best Ibo market afforded. Tbe disciple

•motiiijr pood cigars bimself. so «he
he bouc-lit a Et-oenter for the cour
he bought a cheroot for his own use
Armf/i with tbeae he sasntered into th
judge's room and after a little cha'
passed out a ci^or. oaking the judge i
he smoked. The court accepted grace-
fully, but before many • whiffs wn

.he horrified lawyer discovered
he had given the judge the c&eroo* and

1 pulling the. llm
judge politely tried to look pleaaed as

U»e c

HA* John Ban OM nu .\.
••John Bull, the mj-thical peraonagn

•upposed 1o represent the Bagliah peo-
ple, and now figuring largely ta'edf
orial writing and in cartoons. wsa,aa'

tbe invention of
Dr. Arl t in one of I>is aatlrical
Ksetchea ridicollng the R-ri-nt duke of
Morlborough. In the opinion of Dr.
J h A b t h t tb fi

g
Queen Anne's time." He drew John
Bull aa the typical Englishman^* stout.
red-fao£d old fanner, far too corpulent
for comfort, choleric but withal an
honest and well-meaning fellow. He
clothed him in leather breeches and top-
b t t t oaken cudgel In his

his heels, and
. p t

hand and a boll dog
•t him op for all time to
•preaentaUre Englishman.

Bow Ha Booth t O w
t w u one of.PIatt £vant
teacb hi* friends how t
ider gee*e, though he co

ways get them

bow
ag be aaw a lot and inquired

my there were. "About a dozen."
«as tbe reply. "W-w-well." said Plaf
"1 k-k-eep a b-oarding-house, and ray

-boarders are the tuggest e4aters
you ever I - M I W , P-p-plck out n-nine

' t*e t'tonghest j'ouVe (rff-got." The
.naor complied, and laid aside the
:her three leader ones. Platt picked
LOTH up carefully, and. putting them in

his basket, said": "I b-b-believe HI
take these t h "

TThis la
For grave speeches of jmportance de-

llvijred with weight nismarck was. of
rourse, most celebrated. • When an-
noyed be nearly always adapted a jeaT-

hii, friputened fri«-nija much aa if the
- ! men-gefi* had greeted

i cordial handshake brfoK
"Uo yon mean to hreak

tron of Uasteinr- bluntly
demanded the Austrian ambatuuidor of

Kuroiyi. tbe lYunsian minisi^r-
-Xo." replied the latter

n-tth prmt directnei
lid so -it. you th.nk

set of 1 > T i n t i i l ' * ' i i " l I n

The gatherer v.h.-n he leav
duplicate.
g the plant

will bave on his wa^on the same num-
ber of empty cans that he Is suppose*;
to gather on bis route.' He will take
the can from t!»• ).- "i •<• tbat o
garbage and leave in fts pli

mpty can ; thlf will avoid the agita-
on of dumping the garbage'Troi
in into another receptacle oi
n-ft in front of the house, which al-

ways causes a "nuisance, particularly
In hot weather, and al&o avoids any
fumes escaping while in transit to the
crematory.

The cans aa s«on as emptied at the
crematory will be thoroughly cleansed
by steam at a bfgh temperature, so
tbat when they are returned they will
be. free from any sour, disagreeable
smell and diseaae-breedlnggerois.

This method carried out In a sys-
tematic manner will undoubtedly
irove to be a grrat sanitary Improve-
•lent over tbe present crude and antl-
juated system. •
IiJs proposed to adopt ti-'ln cark

with covers: tin* will :iv,,i.l th- si unj.
or ashes and tin- blowing of fine sedi-

ints while being carted through the
streets. ' 1

The ashes and rubbish to be taken
to tbe cremator; and there separated
and

latter and render It thoroughly sani-
tary for filllng-ia purposes.

It Is proposed- - that the Board oi
Health shall adopt rules and regul
tions governing all methods for a sa
Itaiy disposal, printed notices of which
shall be sent to each householder by
the company as often as may be re-
quired.

It Is also proposed that the company
tall make tbe fallowing charges: Foi

gathering garbage from ordinary res
Idences, So cento |ier month; for gath-
ering garbage from hotels, boarding
bouses, resUin*rante and markets, the
price to be arranged according to ser-
vices required. For gathering; ashes
and rubbish, 10 cants per barrel These
are the prices thai a1

The Inclm
the sewer

•ation of the sludge from
hject to arrangen

By treating the sludge from the
sewer beds by this method it su
will remove all fancied or real nuis-
nces that may be generated from it.
The company, if it Bhould be de-

Ired, would enter Into an agreement
with the city that after • reasonable
number of years, say ten yean, to
ts plant to the city,

l-1-.-nM, ttarprlMd.
A very pleasant surprise party was

:ji ven to Ulss Lee, of Klist Fifth street,
last evening, in honor of her birthday.
It was arranged;by Miss Lambert
and Hiss Fillmer. After the first ex-
citement of the surprise was over, in-
strumental and vocal music and danc-
ng made the evening pass very quick-

ly. A wonderful birthday cake with
candles on top of it, caused lots of

and refreshments were served
toward the close. Among those pres-
ent were the Misses Griffin, Billings,
Lambert. Fillmer, Sims, Chelton, Low
tnd MaiK-lle Force, Mr. and Mrs. Will
T. Williams, Harry Coward and
Prank Howland.

provements in progress on his prop-
erty at Bockview and West End ave-
nues. A tennis court Is being laid out
and the wooded |>ort]on is being
transformed into srqall parks. B. W.
Hand is doing the work.

LEGS BEflTTHEWHEEL
UNDERESTIMATED AH O

SPRINTING A81LIT1

if.t and

An exciting bicycle'and
was witnessed last Monday
avenue, between Enginei
Oreen and Fireninn S. Jo es of th
water works slatt
wagered that he could bea
his wheel and giv
cap. The agreement was iiade tha
It Green should win, Jon • was
give him $10 and if the Utter cam

itahead, the former
his 'WheeL The race was g
and Oreen stationed I mself at
GlesVs lane below the N therwo
hill and Jones was given :from that
point to the top of the hM as a handi

Tbe terminus was flxejd at Rich
mond street. . A referee was pla<

id he gave the signal to
Jones when Oreen started. Th- race
wasa UvelyoBe, with the result- tha

j reached Richmond street Jir;t
view of the fact that O

CoQdw

foot race
on South

>d hand!

give up
arranges

lf

- i i iM

m were H

Seventh d»
I M i ;

1 and that Jone« is nearly
quite re

young i
i yean of ape, the event wai

markable.
Jones was given tbe wheel and in

n. Mi
the fa

ture how be makes bets with older

READY FOR WORK.

Start Hpnuias; Tree*.
The following is contribuf

Town Imprc •nt Associat
by tbe

Owing to the non-arrivai of the
proper hose the worlt of . -• [ >r.t ing tbe

not commenced ' 'uesday.
Everything else is in readln ee, Mr,
and Mrs. Mali kindly loanfi « the];
spraying apparatus and the
number i''f subscribers having been
obtained. Mr. Tobln wiU b|-gin tbe
work at once. The

mpt effort If anything wi

Tbe Ladle* Aid Hoci.
•ml BoHBhle In •
Vartaltn for .tn*

Strawberries and <
principal attractlo
sociable of the Ladies' Society!-
Christian Work o " • -
Baptist church hel
the church parlors. It wat
on the line ot a festival bui
It was, it certainly |taade a
ant evening Tor tbpse tbat i

informal programm, -
rendered during the evening. '.
came a song, "May,"' by a ehon
small children. Then Miss H
Randolph recited "When;
are Ripe" In a pleaflng manner, • ,
Messrs. Miller. Mttsher and Kasgit
gave "Grasshopper preen" very wfi
and the programme ended «H)
another sonff by thechiliir^n's cbotm
Forget Me Sot." D. E Titawonfc

acted as master of Ceremonies in hk
usual amusing manner. The pn.
Kramaie was arrangf'd by Miss Uabd
Maxson. The deooratious, whkfe

re principally ferns and cut flowen\
were arranged by.itfsa Lena TomUo-
soD and alls* Ida Spacer. A lemoaajH
booth oocnpled odp corner of I H
room and was presided over by I Q B H

Clawson and, Miss Ernestina
Smith. The strawberry table wa*
ooked after by Mrs. W. C. Hubbart

and Mrs. Chas. Dunham. A n o m b H
of tables oocupied the ctasa roonu at
the side and here the delicious I^M
cream, cake and sBrawberriefl wen 9
soldj The waitresses wen the Ifisset
Anna 'Wooden, Lizzie Alifr, Xdt
Splcer. Lulu Lewie, Cnee Lewis,'Ida
Ramlolph and Etta Randolph.

required

lit/ of
to be

done this season to extern tate tbe
beetle, ha«,Qccupled the ttentlon

of the Associaion rather to itbe
elusion of the work of tbe other o
mittees. Some"of tbe comminees are
not fully organised, but it la hoped
that by tbe next meeting every com-
mittee will be at work.

Quite a number of suggestions have

T h e g u a g e of one track between
Irant avenue and Somerset street, on

West Front street, has been .changed,
and work 'was staffed at Watchung
and North avenues ttm morning and
will proceed through Front and Soiri-
rset streets to Johnston's drive, after '

Which the other track] on West Frost
treet and Grant avenue will b» -
hanged.

been sent to the Association 1: regard
to certain matters. Notioca >ly. tbe

eea manner In which tbe garbage
tlected; also tbe numbei of ap-

parently ownerless dogs roamiuR at
sweet will through the atreei a.' One
thlDks if the dog tax was "

igbly that PlainSeld
able to pave all Its streets, and

k Judging from the ni
dogs in the city.

The Interest of bicyclist ia
They are all over and must t
that w. ml. I make their suggest

ay out
ber of

Vftl- to the AssociatlojGT an
be hoped tbat they will n port to

the Outlook Committee. The follow-
ng Is a list of the various com nittees

and the names of the ladles wb a have
consented to serve on them, vi

ittee OR Cruelty to. Cl Ildrei
ace Kim ball, chairma 1, Mrs.

Aaron Powell, Airs. Stephen C boone,
Mrs. H. C Bowen, ""Miss
Leonard, Miss Haviland; c

chairman not appointed, Mrs.
Andrews, Mrs. J. T. Baker, M

Edith
mfttee

>n cruelty to animals, Mrs. D. W.
Pond, chairman. Mrs. Oeorg > Mel-
Uck, Miss Carrie Haviland Miss
Annie Murphy; committee on treets,

F. H.
-D.N.

idyke, Mrs. W. W. Ho rland;
itnittees on trees and parks Mrs.

D. McCarthy, chairman, Mn . J . K.
Maxson. Mrs. K. T. >Xiteworthi Miss
Mary Browne, Mm. P. Mali, Miss

Martine; sanitary committee,
Dr. Ida Hunt, chairman, Mrs. ~
Reynolds, Mrs. Dr. Simpson; h mane

>, Mn. J. K. Meyers,
man. Miss Isabella Tweedy, .Mr Dr.

irray;
tat ions, etc., Mrs; M. H. Eton,

man, Mrs. Charles EUla
peoples auxiliary. Miss E. E. K
Miss AdeUne Newton, Miss J.

chalr-

nyon,
Scrib-

ibllcner and the principals of all
schools; press committee,' Mrs.
'atterson, chairman. Mis. g. aylo;

and secretaries of all com ml teas;
finance committee, ebsirman
minted, Mrs. J . E. Tracy, M

Tyler, Mrs. E. L. Walx, Mrs.
Fisk, Mrs. H. Tracy; outlook
mittee, Mn. .8. B. Krom, cha man,
Mrs. S. Haff, secretary, Mm.
King, Miss Emma Brown, Mrs.
Frost, Mrs. Charles Scheme
Mrs. D. p. Hall, Mrs. Edgar

Irs. W. B. Mason, Mrs. C. D
Tra. Edgar Mumford, Mra. C.

Miss Mary Martine.

Proposed Hotel War Ell
Several capitalists and real

men have formed a temporary
xation -and are discussing th
ect of erecting a fl rat-class fami

transient guest hotel at a c. «t of

street have been looked at aod
ias so far been pledged. A li
ord is among the number of p jeet-

ors. Forty suits of rooms wlh u
many more single rooms'wtU
vlded, while .the structure n l" be

uilt of brick and atone.

i x - i i H,

3. J.

mith.

TICKLED THEIR PAL
STRAWBERRIES AND ICE

THE SEVENTH-DAV C

M
Sweet

Capbral
•UttJle, '

Cigkrs
for Ej cts.

SOLO BY ALL DEALERS. !

Wanted-Anldea-
SS9

H. B. Williams, Secy.
Chautauqua Nursery Co E

•KINO HORDE. 
STRAW9ERRIES AND ICE THE SEVENTH-OAV C UNDERESTIMATED AN OLD SPRINTING ABILITIES. Two mniilkobU- cum ot long""? «rr» recalled recently by a eoneeeu- lion between W»er»l groll'meii in *bto rity.say■ tbe Shclbyvllle Ourttr. They were dUcoanloff tbe death of Be*. Laeorge McCall. the veteran Baptist preacher. when It wss authentically ■toted that Mf. MeCnlTk great-grand- father lived to the ripe old age of Iff yean. Tie wae • bachelor at 100 bdcL took a notion to fet married.. He car- ried out bia Idea and waa married. Three sons were born to biro, and be lived to nee tbe oldest soo oid enough to rote. Thta waa ©onaldeTed remarkable, out a gentleman In tbe crowd. wtxwe 

It haa been ■aid tbat all mrP *re coward* in the dark, and there i. doulillean some troth In tbe .taccount. A oorrwapondent of the St. Lonla Globe- ‘ Democrat cites an Instance in illustra- tion. Two officer* of the Britiah army fa, India had a difficulty which resulted In % doeL , Tbe colonel, the challenged party, waa an old campaigner who bad won bia laurels in the Crimea and waa a moat gallant soldier. Tbe choice of weapons being bis. ha named ptotoU. and elected that the affair should occur in a dark IBnm. IV. Mcaml . room 20 feet mjoarc. uvi tli. nimter of the Incident, cloud r-rrj cwtkr lh*t would mlmlt llybt. placed our uicn In corner, di- agonally opposite, and withdrew. Each man wu proHdrd wttia. three charge, and when Ihru were cahauat- sd WO roahed in to catbor np the muti- 

At tbe brgtnaing o« erery admlnla- tration Wellington Ella np with per. saa who dealre am oBc. either In tbe atalea. In tbe depart men ta or In. tbe foreign aerrtot. -rile. e. Prewl dent Darrlaon In Ladlea' Home Jour- nal. dlacuaaing -The PrealdenUal Of- •oa." Many of thena persona ha.e a limited purse, and u tbe days pass on Ibis la eibsoated sod ImpuUeneo and UPSemper come In. Many of these pere      ■ »- - alul reell.Nt Vll tO 

Some time ago a committee tu ap 

An exciting bicycle 'and foot race waa witneaaed last Monday on South avenue, between Engineer Harry Oreen and Fireman 8. Jones of the water works station. Mr. Oreen wagered that he could beat Jooea on his wheel and give him nguod handi- cap. The agreement was made that If Oreen should win. Jones waa to give him *10 and If the ldltar came out ahead, the former was td give up his wheel The race was arranged and Oreen stationed himself at Oleae's lane below the Xetherwood hill and Jooea was given from that point to tbe top of the hill as a handi- cap. Tbe terminus waa fixed at Rich mond street. . A referee waa placed on the hill and be gave the signal to Jones when Oreen started. The race was a lively one, with tbe result that Jones reached Richmond afreet first In view of the fact that Oreen Is a young man and that Jones Is nearly oo years of age. the event waa quite re markable. Jones waa given the 

principal Through the results of their labors a form of plans was submitted to the Board of Health at their meeting on Tuesday night that meets the approval of the Board. • TbeCTown Improvement Association and c it Irens In general should Join with the Health Boam In their efforts to establish a more systematic sanitary system, for rialnfidd surely needs great Improvements In this matter. The-following Is the plan submitted : It Is proposed to form a company 

Christian Work ofi the Sevan Baptist church held last UoM the church parlors. It on the line of a festival but, vfc It was. It certainly made a vary ant evening for ttykee that stti An Informal programme rendered during the evening, came a song. "Mayt” by a dm small children. Then Miss 1 Randolph recited "|When8tniw1 are Ripe- In a pleasing manner Messrs. Miller. Mosher and 1 gave -Grasshopper preen ’ ver and the programme ended another song by the children's e ' Forget Me Not.- D. E Tib acted asmaater of te re monies usual amusing manner. Tin gramme was arranged by Miss Max son. The decorations, were principally ferns and cut II were arranged by .Miss Lena Ti son and Miss Ida 8p*cer. A lem 

socially are sbor* reproach. toki aa authentic account of tbe life of hit grcoVuncle, who was one *f Oeorgis's pioneer citizen*. This old gentleman lived to be 130 yeare old. He lived In a log cabin, to the northern end of which was cat a spuare bole. The okl msa turned the head of his bed to that hole, and slept that way In the warmest and coldest weather. Ills wife died when he was about *0 yeare old. snd for many years be lived as a widower. At the age of I IS be cut so entirely new set of teeth, and at tbe age of 123. ooe rooming, be saddled hla own horse.” ■prang Into the saddle, and rode 30 miles to address a widow sod to ask her to be his wife. lie evidently was re- 

mould command/ I met him one day on •be street and asked him how be was getting along. His answer was: -Very well, very well- but there is noth inf- focal yet-** It was wonderfultr exprew ■Ire. and haa remained in my memory as a type of the stale of uncertainty which accom panic* office-seeking -Nothin* focal yet.- bat a hope that ta hard to kill. There mix few office* at Washington the salaries of which enable the incum- bent to aare any money, and the aver- age experience of those holding place* In the departments. I am sore. la. If they would express It, that private business offers better returns and gives 

Each man stood erect and soldierlike in his earner, untouched; but directly behind the officer who had given tbe challenge* were three bullet boles mads by the colonel's pistol. -How ta this?” said a grizzled major. “lla.1 Vou been standing here when : those shots wars fired, you would bn vs been killed.” The culprit waa forced to admit that be had dropped to one knee. -You ore a coward, air. and uilfit for the company of soldiers and gentle- ! men!" cried the major. -Hold on, major!" sold the colonel. | -It ta a stuud-off. While he waa on his »nee* in one corner, I was on my -rosnach to the other." , 

b\ and In im. Mr. d the fu- th older 
oughly sanitary In every way. i'lLUCtlNO AND CAKTtNO. It Is proposed to divide the city Into four collection districts and establish a regular system aa to time for col- lecting In each district For tbe gar- bage It Is proposed that tbe company will furnish each house with a thor- oughly sanitary tight can ithe designs of these cans to be approved by tbe Board of Health) to bare a duplicate act of cans numbered In duplicate. The gatherer when be leaves the plant will have on hU wagon the same num- ber of empty cans that be Is suppose. 1 to gnther on hit route. He will take the can from tbe bouse that contains garbage and leave in its place no empty can : tfalf will avoid the agita- tion of dumping the garbageTrom one can Into another receptacle on the street in front cf the house, which al- ways causes .a •nuisance, particularly in hot weather, and also avoids any fumes escaping while In transit to the 

AN ALL-NIGHT SCARE. 

Owing to the non-arrival of the proper hose the work of spraying tbe trees waa not commenced Tuesday. Everything else It In readlnfs*, Mr and Mrs. Mali kindly loaniiW their •praying apparatus and tbs required number of subscribers havlig been obtained. Mr. Tobin will begin tbe work at once. The necessity' of prompt effort If anything was to be done this season to exterminate tbe elm beetle, haa occupied the Attention of the Association rather to the ex elusion of the work of the other oom mlttees. Borne of tbe committees are not fully organised, but It Is hoped that by tbe next meeting every com- mittee will be at work. Quite a number of suggestions have been sent to the Association in regard to oertaln matters- Noticeably, the careless manner In which the garbage ta collected; also the nambetf of ap- parently ownerless dogs roaming at sweet will through the fit recto ’ One thinks If the,.log tax was <*>lleot*d thoroughly that Plainfield would be able to pave all Ita streets, and lay out park*, judging from tbe number of dey In tbe city. Thelntereat of bicyclist ta peal red. They are all ovnr and must set much that would make their suggestions of value to the Assnciadoi, and It ta to be hoped that they will nfiort to the Outlook Committee. The [follow- ing 1a a list of the various cmiWnlttes* and the names of tbe ladles wlk> have consented to serve on them, vix: Committee on Cruelty tq Children, Mrs. Horace Kimball, chalrroak Mrs. Aaron Powell. Mr*. Stephen CAhoone, Mrs. H. C Bowen, Mias Edith Leonard, Miss Haviland; tXMomltUw* on cruelty to animals, Mrs. k). W. Pond, chairman. Mr*. Georg* Mel- lick. Miss Carrie Hnvitaml Mtas Annie Murphy; committee on krenta, chairman not appointed, Mrs.] F. H. Andrews, Mr*. J. T. Baker, Mrf D. N. Oroeodyke. Mr*. W. W. Howland; committees on trees and parks> Mr*. F.. D. McCarthy, chairman. Mr*. J. K. Maxson. Mrs. K. T. *Tltawortht Mtas Mary Browne, Mr*. P. Mall, Mtas Kate Martlne; sanitary committee, I>r Ida Hunt, chairman. Mrs. H. P. Reynolds, Mrs. Dr. 8impeon; hnm—o committee, Mr*. J. K. Meyers, chair- man. Miss Isabelle Tweedy. Mf*. Dr. Murray; committee on railways, stations, etc., Mr*. M. H. Eton, chair man, Mr*. Charles Ellis; b-oung people* auxiliary, MIm E. E. Kinyoo. Miss Adeline Newton, Mtas J. Bcrib- ner and the principals of all bublic schools; prees committee.' Mr*. [A. 8. Patterson, chairman, Mrs. g- f«yk»r and secretaries of all oommlttnen; finance committee, ehalrman not ap- pointed. Mrs. J. E. Tracy. Mf*. M. Tyler, Mrs. E. L. Walm. Mrs. C. J. Ftak. Mrs. H. Tracy; outlook com- mittee. Mr*. 8. K Brom. chairman. u D.tr    1>. n » 

'requently consi.lrr.bto difficulty in ,)re-.iDg effect of smalls odlenoes. when • •leu-rmining to which one tbe dead , he rmmrknl: -I aaaors you that It ta *r»mc belongs, especially w hen tbe ta distribute a small audience ■hot* are fired simultaneously, or when • M that the people In It will not frel »hot -or bullet■ of the same size are ^olated. If the ticks* seller knows ured by both hnntere. Dr. J. W. Rail hi. ^aainr^ h, srfll ao apportion a In Recreation discusses at considerable imaU sale that a sparse bouse will be length the question: “Whore Game ' amdm to look fUlL This I■ done by a Waa It?" f nice acquaintance with hla chairs and When two person, .landing «d« by ^ science of dtatrlbutmo. four or Hre •Idu .hoot with "hot Of the m.uie .Ire j being seated here, aa many more ■ t a blnl the question ta practically in- there, and twice as many there, the ob- anawerable. though if bo*.o hit the | to rashe * little collection bird the number of shot in the game of head, viaible to whlchefer direction would, of course, hare to he eon.ldered. looks, and the equoda ao grouped t ouriesy gives the doubtful game •« ’ aa to rorer the beggarly array of empty 
ths OD* *'bore hag ta lightest. I benches by bringing tbe beads In range • An exiwrienced hunter can usually 10f one another, tell when he presses the trigger wheth- | -A clever man will seat aa audience er it.ta a killing shot or not. and when of mo ao that h will look like one of two such men .boot together there is j goo or TOO. rarely any difficulty, as esch knows —-■   whether be held on or not. and does not | TRIED TO BRIBE THE COURT 

country was infested with bears, •ntna af which were so bold that they cam* Into the towns. I B* nopprJ Is . Ku>u -IUarc. In ths evening started out for a walk* 

The gUARi' of one tx»ck bitna Ormnt avenue and Hovneraet dm, oa Weat Front atreet, ban been changed, and work waa aUrtad at Walchaag and N'orth avenue, tbl. morning and wiu proceed through Front and 8om- eraet strveta to Johnston's drive, after which the other track on Vest Front 

Sweet 

Caporal 

Little 

Cigars 

At daybreak etnue men came along and one of them wheeled the bear back to the doorway with the remark: “I wonder who put that sign In the middle of tbe walk." The tourist descended from the porch without detection, and had behot aul>- aequently enjoyed the story so mu. h that he told it htanrelf. It would nerer' have been known. 

prove to be a ffTTA* wnltary Improve- ment over the present crude and anti- quated system. lt.ta proposed .to adopt tight carts with covers ; thta will avoid the si ting of ashes and tho blowing or On* aedi menu while iieibg carted through the street*. The ashes and rubbish to be tAken to the crematory and there repainted and treated so as to remove all organic matter and render it thoroughly sani- tary for filling-in purpose*. It ta proposed that the Board of Health shall adopt rules and regula- tions governing gll methods for a san Itary disposal, printed notices of which shall be rent to each householder by 

Coffee plants, says the New York Ob- server. are usually rained from reeda pown In beds upon tbe mountains, where the thermometer varies from SS degree Fahrenheit to winter to *> dr- ffrcea in the height of aommer. When they are two yeare old tbe small .boots are art out in rows nix feet apart each wsy. In three year, they begin toyWd. Itoey are increasingly fruitful for 1 ft to ■> /vara and lire for a century. Thc trses bloom In February la Guadeloupe, ths fruit ripens fren. August to Dcvn ru- ber. but bloom and green fruit and! the ripened berry may be Mum’tlmrs seen at once during the letter part of tbe year. The berry ta red. of the stae aod eolcwvof a cherry; the coffee ta made from tbe kernel or seed, which Is divided Into two hemispheres. This seed goes through s variety of 

Wanted-An Idea my paper to the exclusion of every- 
however. I glanced up from my paper and looked around the car. A rather pretty young woman, who atood Juat in trout me. bowed very sweetly and said: "Why, how do you dor I tipped my bat. but for the life of me 1 couldn't place her—didn't know her at alL Hut she seemed to know me. and. of course, it was only proper that I should give her n»> rest. I did It. making some •dlot.c remark about the weather as ■be took my ptare. *Oh.' she said, look- tag st uie. critically. 'I'm afraid J're made a mistake. I took you for an acquaintance.’ She turned away with a look of well-feigned eu bar rue. meat. Bat she had my seat and kept it.” 

“John Bulk the mythical personage supposed to represent the English peo- ple. and now figuring largely In edit- orial writing and in cartoons, was.say. tbs Baltimore Sun. the Invention of Dr. Arbutbnot in one of l.ls satirical •ketches ridiculing the great duke of Marlborough. In the opinion of Dr. Johnson. Arbuthnot was “the first roan among the eminent writers In Queen Anne's time." He drew John Dull as the typical Englishman—a stout, red-faced old farmer, far too corpulent for comfort, choleric, but withal an honest and well-meaning fellow. He clothed him in leather breeches and top- boota. put a stout oaken cndgvl to his hand aod a bull dog at his bcela, and «t him op for all time to serve as the representative Englishman. 

It la also proposed that the company shall make th« following charge*: For gathering garbage from ordinary res- idences, 50 cunts per mouth; for gath- ering garbage frfim hotels, boarding houses, restaurant* and markets, the price to be arranged according to oer vices required. For gathering ashes and rubbish. 10 cent* per barrel. These are the price* that are now charged. The incineration of tbe sludge from the sewers, subject to arrangement with tbe city. • By treating the sludge from the sewer beds by thta method it surely will remove all fancied or real nuis- ances that may bfi generated from It Tbe company, Jf It should be de- sired, would enter Into an agreement with the city that .after a reasonable 

WANTED! 
AGENTS 

skt- 
H. B. Williams, Sec’y. 

Chautauqua Nursery Co 
PoHlud. * T. DECLINE' OF THE "BAD MAN." 

Vba OM-TIm ToEjb Baa ttm the Meet **wt Olaspprered. •. “In the evolution of modern civiliza- tion the bod mao. namely, tbedczprrs- «lo MUd tough, w ho gloats over k.Jhntf hta If Mow man. diaspora." said Col. K IL Jenkins, of California. “A few are ago we heard a great deal of .•Uuractere like Sana Rasa. Jesse Jsmea. B*-n Thompson and Rube Ilurrowa, but f>-day there is not in the United State* single individual with a national repu- lutiou for wickedness anddarr-dcvUtxy such ns any of these acquired. There ure S few men left w bo have records for «h aprrate .ours** and nme In trying . I; .-nrencie*. men of the Unt Mc.tereon Older. Vrot they cun Ik- counted on the finR-era of one hand. Maatrrxon never figured us a bandit or reckless taker of human life, lie ta a peaceable nuui. an.! if iefr Jlone will harm no on* In Dr*, »*r and all over the west and south he Im- a bast of friends The day of the cta|er#do is ended, and monstro-itic* i;k«- Tlioxnpson. who boasted when in I... cups of tbe number of victims he had stain, will henceforth eras- to offict humnnlty." 
Keep off tbs Grass It is said that the following sign Is pouted In n public park in England: “Notit*— All persons see cautioned to keen off tbe grasa. cattle and poultry in 

It was one of Platt Evans' pleasures to tench bli friends how to purchase leader gve*e. though be could not si ways get them In tbs market. Ooe rooming be saw a lot and inquired bow m.-vny there were. “About a doaen." was the reply. “W-w-waU." said Platt. “I k-k-eep ■ b-oarding-house, and my b-b-boardcre are the biggest eastern you ever s-s-mw. r-p-pkk oot D-nioe of tbe 1'tongbest you've g-g-got.“ Tbs farmer complied, and laid aside the other three tender ones. P|«tt picked them up carefully, and. potting them In his basket, said: "1 b-b-Pe|>eva fU 

Ita plant to the city. 
riwsslly Hwrprtaet. A very pleasant surprise party wiu given to Miss Lee,of Ekst Fifth street. lo*t evening. In honor of her birthday. It was arranged , by Mtas Lambert and Mies Flllmer. After ths first ex citement of the •urpriM was over, in- suuroental and vooal music and danc- ing made the evening paM very quick ly. A wonderful birthday coke with candles on top of It, caused lota of fun. and refreahtnenta were served toward the close. Among those pres- ent were the Misses Oriffla. Billings, Lambert. Flllmer. Sima. Chelton. Ixvw and Main-lie Force. Mr. and Mr*. Will F. Williams, Harry Coward and Frank Howland. 

U-s-tiry'-K “** rrs^ert,. W. J. Buttfield has a number of Im- provementa In progTC** on hta prop. orty at BockTlew aqd West End ave- nues. A tennis court ta being laid out and the wooded portion ta being transformed Into small poilu. B. W. Hand Is doing the work. 

Wanted-An Idea tin. B. H»rr. wcrotArr, si™. O. R King. Mlu Emma Drown, lln. <i. H. Fro*. Mrs. Chnrlen Bchomethoni. Mn. D. Hall. Mm. Edgar Smith, Hr*. W. B. Mason, Mr» C. Drapar. tin. Edgar Mumfonl, Mrv C M. MIm Mary Martin.. 
For grave speeches ofytnportsnce de- livered w ith weight nismarck w**. of roufse. most celebrated. \Vh*n u- uoyed he nearly always ScMptcd ■ jrvt- tag ton*, which n. ..* hswWdrd to his frightened friends much as If tbe tiger in the menagerie bad greeted them with s cowl is I handshake before fievourinr. "Do you mean to break the convention of Go stein 7“ bluntly demanded the An*man ambsMuidur of Toant Rnroiyi. the Prustaan minister- president. “No." replied the totter with grvwt directness. “Hot even if | !ki jso do you think I should be such o m» to lei! votf?" 

Several capitalist* and realn men have formed a temporary < taatlon and are discussing the Jcct of erecting a flr*t.claM fsml transient guest hotel at a <t 1100,000. - - - 

after that date forfeit* r her -hare of the prop 

imber of site* on Broad street have been looked at and fiSo.ooo has so far been pledged. A D. Mul- ford ta among the number of project- ors. Forty suits of rooms with as many more single rooms will be pro- vided. while the structure wjll be built of brick and stone. 

mamma; that's s prei “Early I That’s not sgirl's i yes. N la. Don't you remeni to me about the mile gtrl be Mny queen, end who mother to call her Fjirlvr 



"VBATTLESNAKE DEN.

ihe creek, u small stream thai
igM ii 'o t-l»f " abash river from the
[b a ftw .miles from Lockport, to
of the, most beautiful and plctnr-

K-streams in northern Indiana,
, tbe Indianapolis News.
ae of the descendants of a pioneer
IV in t*aat region recenUy related
»tory that gave the name to tikis

X Several lailes up from tlic
of the creek, near where toe two

n branches whicb form the stream
-W«, H«d M.ort Ellis, about SO years
ua. The pioneer's cabin stood on the
bJow of a long sloping hill at the foot
,f which waa a spring which supplied
•BC family with water. ' .

In those early days' rattlesnakes
sen qcite numerous and especially
B in the Ellis neighborhood, and the
ffOxt cautioned bis four little girls
lo be very careful In their play lent
they be bitten. One Sabbath afternoon,
•s tfaa children weie playing1 In tbe
jtrf, soe of the little girls, now Mrs.
Alls* Wilton, of Kokomo, ' suddenly
broke through tbe ground and fell
tto an aperture tip to her anna. Her

' otos soon hrougbt oat Uie family, and,
' (a drawing her from tbe cave, three
tatttesnake* were found hanging to
acr clothing. Down In the small cave
Mold be seen many other poisonous
reptilea. Although It was the Sabbath
ud Mr. Ellis waa a devout Quaker, yet
be deemed Uie occasion one of moment

• •ad he sent for several of Ms neigh-
bors, and with them attacked Uie den
«f snakes, and when they got through
with t he ic work 931 dead rattlers were
piled up In the yard. An examination
disclosed the fact that tbe spring at
ttie foot Ibe bill f rom wbicb tbe family
i wed water was connected by a passage
to Uie snake's den. j. •

THE FISH HAWK.

-The fieh hawk," said a (lahennon.'•al-
most always carrie* a flah with ita Head
in tl)e same direction as Its cwn. An
orfinajv sized fish hawk will catch and
aury off a £our-pound shad without
any great .difficulty, and nothing lest
^h»n a charge of shot will moke him Id
go. I've stood under a flab hawk flying
not mora tbsB 7S or 60 yards hlgb with a
flah ]n his claws and shouted at. him us-
til the neighbors thought I Was trying
« new tog horn, and yet neTer.d isturbed
aim a bit.

ut the
have It his own way. Stimeti
(eta caught- 1 once saw a big hawk,

! with a four-foot spread of wings, tbat
' was sailing along Monmonth bench.

Suddenly he made a dive and fixed bis
| elaws In a fish's back. The fish sounded.
| Tbe fish hawk's claws are sharp and
j strong; they sink far and hold fast.
I The fish was a 30-pound striped boss, a
H food deal bigger, in fact, than tbe hawk
I had calculated on and far more than he
-• cottld carry away, lie could not free
I his clr*-n nor could tbe Bah free itself.
-' So t r struggled there In the water

until i -ii. were dead. They were cast
{ upon the beach, the Ash hawk's cluw*

•still fast in the fish's back."

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.
lot. Which if KMtttkWMl Will Set

Com. Ami**,

If a dish- of cold water is kept In a
coke box It will keen tbe cake fresb
and moist. The water should be re-
neweid every 24 hours,

. In making a mustard plaster take a
>i«K» of lord and stir tbe dry mustard
n o the lard until i t ta-a thick paste

m l will just spread. Spread on a
ii< *e of lawn and apply to Uie affected
art, This will not'blisler.
The pretty little two-tin oil farks in-

ended to be used for straw berri<4i are
_. seen decorated with the berry en-
ameled ,i-n tbe natural colors. The
Ine twuste around and up tbe handle,
.nd bar both the blossom and tbe fruit

upon It. •'•
In polishing silver that has been lain

.way *°r a long while and is badly
ornlshed. It is a good plan to wet a
oft cloth in sweet oil and tli.'n with

a. cleaning powder rub the silver until
tbe dark places nave disappeared. Then
rub with the powder and a dry chamois
•kin before finishing with a polishing

•rosette Oil added to the water wiUi
which mirrors, ivimIon a. or anything
if glass Is to be washed, will give a
luster. A piat of water and three table-
•poonfnls of oil will wash four large
v. lsviovii. ' First dust the windowscare-
tully, then rub well with kerosene mi'l
water; wipe wiUi a cloth, and polish
with old newi«paper.

Have you ever tried a hot pancake
for on aching side or back? Mix flour
and water together until yon have a
thick batter, and cook on a hot griddl*
with very little grease. Place H be-
tween thin muslin and apply to Uie
aching place. A pancake applied to the
bate of the brain will often relieve a
headache,' and Is, recommended for con-
gestion of tbe lungs.
[ Get out your last season's straw hai
and try freshening and cleaning It at
home with lemon. Bemove Uie band
and lay the baton aflotsarface to keep
Ibe brim in ahape. Cut a lemon in tw,
;rosswine and rub tbe hat with it. Wipe
the hat with 4 soft clean cloth, and if

dirt and stains have not nil been re-
moved, repeat Uie operation

!i piece of lemon. Allow tLe hat to
dry thorottgbJy before it Is worn In (fie
•unJ-jfChicago Inter Ocean.

night** .
tb family took a fort-

It was an unusual thins? 'or them all to
go «WBJ, together. Mud they talked
tbout It, individually and. collectively,
for weeks^beforeha nti. They wen. yro-
ing to Ho and thev v*«.*re not going to do
all sorts of things dorinp tlie precious
vacation period. Big sister said that
she meant to ride tbe bicycle. Little
sister said that she meant io make mud
plea all day long, and big brother said
that he meant not so much as to look at
a Latin grammar. " '

• "I tell you what I mean to do," cried
small brother, nil on fire at the progpecl
of BO much do^as-yon-plvaseness, T i
not going to say my prayers." ,

In Japan the nose is the only feature
.which attracts attention.. Thy nose
determines the beauty or ugliness of
the face, according as it ii big or small.
This is probably doe to tbe fact that
differences in nose* constitute about
the only distinction between one Jap-
anese face an.L another. In Japiui a
lady who hae a tiujre proboscis tn al-
ways a gtieat tieauty and a reigning

As Odd ts-io-nt.
An *cceutric old Larbelor, who died

lately at Odessa. Russia, hequtathed
4.000.000 rubles (.bout 52.UOoV.| to
t " four nieces on condition that they
first go into'service as chambermaids,
washerwomen or coalwomrn for' 13
months. The local police are charged

w e t ' '%the will is strictly com]
(p, ltrif> far the heiresses have
-(_..'- »*%G3 offers of marriage.

Large tracts of &uRd waMt-3 are
being reclaimed along Uie Metsn c
Series of parallel fences are put up
Hard, closely interwoven with i
and furze, and spaces between t
ports are filled with earth and
scrapings, tn these various tfejift.
as sycamore, willow, pine and flldei

When i
r Prcladlr* Aisin.t GM.
-. n"OA first proposed tn l'ght

tfie streets of London witbgasgreatoh-
jection was made by the public and
newspapers on t,h+> ground that the peo-
ple would be noi-oned, that the trees
and . , r;..n would all be killed and
that domestic animals could not pos-
sibly survive tbe deadly fumes.

The prt-at. temple in the City of Mexi-

co WBfJ a ••.<i>nr st rui'tttri? of five Mage*
or sti.iries, 300 feet square at the hn«e-
•nd \m feet high. There were eipht
•tmllar structures of almost Yqgal <.rr

In the! i-tty. and nearly 2.00U mnoli

TOGETHER IN THE GRAVE.

cotupany with her tix the grave U Mary
Stuart; for the Tault which received her
body! wlien It won removed from lVter-
borougb cathedral
abbey afterward serred for tbe inter-
ihmt) of her descendant* and was re-
ijorted full when laat inspected.
! Of sovereign primps, Elizabeth Tudor
and ber sister Mary rest together wltb-
in a very United space. Though it can-
not be truthfully aald that they were
loving and pleasant in their lire*, yet
dead tli*y are not divided. In another
compartaicttt beneub the abbey floor
n-poae Charles II.. William III. and
M.;i ry II.. Queen Anne and PrlnoeOeorge
of Dfenmark—unck-, nieces and neph-
«w»-in-Iaw.

Proba.bly the oddest 'com
it' whl?h must have been planned by

lainq* t. before his death, BO that peo-
ple who might seek him afterward
should not find him tooeeaily. Instead
of bting properly entombed with his
qiieeii, Anne of Detimark, be preferred
to ! ..• stowed away with Henry VII. and
Elizabeth of York, and this arrange-
ment' must have been cnsrled out prl-
iWtely and the record withheld froi
the ^bbey annals.

; <M the whole, EntfliRhsovereifrnshai
been fairly indiffet^nt to family tomt
and memorial*, neither troubling about
their own,nor thane of Uictr prede-

asors or Klatlras.
Henry VII. began building a fine

chapel as a mausoleum, and J u n n I.
had: a sentimental taate for erecting

inmenta over his kindred, which
Is to redeem bis g

frbit utter odionsneaB, but neither mon-
arch can be named in the aame brtnUi
•;th QiM-tti Victoria as a ctMtomer

itbltuary sculpture HIK!
* Mercury.

One one occablon Sir George Camp-
bell: had been calling attention in the
b f mmoos to sonic abuse In In-

iBtraUon. and proceeded to
abe^rve that he bad further revelations
to itiake rojifmimi' other scandals. In
compariHon with which this ane was a
"mere flea bite in the ocean." Another
time.'wbPn speaking about military af-
fairs in India; he declared that "the pale
r e of the British soldier was the back-

!•• of our Indian army." t heard John

Mint II this
T{| years' ago. The defendant's coun-
n-\ (Uriah?), pointing to the plainUff,
naid: "There hi sit* walking up and
dotin like a motionless statue with the
cloak'of hypocrisy in hia mouth trying
to 'withdraw thre* oak trees out of my
client's pojk'et."—London Spectator.

: A I.\».k Inta Hit r u i n
"Jane Wegpens hasn't the spirit of a

mouse." said the lady with t he big cigar
And the pante diamond.

"NO?" said the fat lady with the
double chin and t ho veined now.

"Not a bit of spirit; not a bit. That
red-headed husband of hers keeps a
boarding-house, you know, and she ac-
tually has to peel thepotatoes for the
hoarders' meals."

Oh, well, I don't know but what that
vrs her right. I would get out and
vi'I mud In tbe street before 1 would

et my husband keep boarders. A man
s meant to adorn, the horn,-, not to be a
»lavie."—Cincinnati Inquirer.

•What would you say." she asked her
jearest friend, "if I told you that I was

igaged to Ihe count?"
sure I don't know." replied the
-frlendj absent-mindedly. "I

Idn't be exactly surprised, yon
, because I never did think muchknow,

of kin

I HAD BEGUN TO PROSPER.
r BuMnm Mw) Told of I

kin t

Detxrtt Free Preat
Mils a pathetically humorous story ol
a friend of his. Jack Negiy. a CumbT
land farmer. Tbe writer bad lent Jack
a few dollars, with whicb to buy a pall

and had received from him
many visit* of apology; for Jack was
sn honest man, and did not enjoy being
10 debt. ,

Be | vra* a renter, ancl at least every
her season he was occupying a dif-

ferent farm. By my advice, he bad
moved tbe year before into an entirely

•«• B«ld, a dozen miles from bis usual
lUnls, aril I bod not seen him for
veral months. When I did see him,

at last, it was by accident a* business
called me Into his neighborhood. As
1 i rode past his place he hailed me from
the 1'iirn-iiekl and came outto the fence.

," I exclaimed. "Is this you*

"Ye*, and I jtst come over to tell you,
olon.'i. that I'll be ready to pay port
I tbat claim uv your'n afore long."
! "You must be domg well?"
-I thiuk I'm doing fust-rate, and I'm

lowerful obleeged to you. colonel, fe»

! "I'm always glad to help. If I can.**
| "1 knowed t.hut, colonel,' and tbat'i

why I come away over here so fer I ran
' strange t o me, bnt

ex well ex I am I'm
aj-golu' to stand hit."

"Are you ""»Vl"C any money?".
Jim'* face brightened perceptibly.
••No, 1 ain't, «otonel," he replied, hnpe-
illyj "but I'm losin* it slower'n I evci
one In my life afore.**
rt struck me as rather odd at first, but

pon reflection I concluded that Jim
might hate reason for bis hopefulness.

ANOTHER (CE PERIOD.
A mulcted Banlt at Cattls* th. I i ths i i

-The best BtienUfic autborities pre-
dict dire effects from tbe cutting of a
canal through either tbe Isthmus oi
Panama or Tebuantepec The late
George Ii. Marsh said of this tbat **
new tee period might be occasioned by
tbe wlthdarwal of so Important a som

ii-mth from the northern BOM
f>nil Sir John HerMhel wrote: *Wi
tiif Uthmua of Panama broken through
there is no doubt that the whole climate
df our Island (Great Britain) would un-
dergo a most notable deterication.'
Tbe sum of 5HJ,000,000 bos bet-n voted
by the legislature of the state of Kew
York for Improving the Erie canal sys-
tem: Uie Bennepln canal has had »i.-
300,000 spent on It, and work
on til new appropriations ct
Matt Quay is using hi* Influence for the
construction of a ahlp canal (rom P11
burgh to Lake Erie, to coat St6.000.000,
an.l a ship canal from Philadelphia to
New York, besides advocating tbe
pendltnre of S50.OO0.O00 In canalizing
Ohio and Mississippi rivers. One of Uie
most stupendous of these engineering
work* is tbe Chicago drainage canal,
now in progress. wh|ch la to cut the
-divide' which bars the way between
Chicago and tbe Mississippi river. Tb*
distance is only 30 miles between Lake
Michigan and the Illinois river, and one
can easily see tbe startling nature of a
ubion of tbe "great lakes' and the
fsther of waters.'"

HUNG IN MIDAIR. '
plight of • *o)dlrr i . CM-

anm-mjr story is told of tbe Knp-
iffiwr who determined to enter

•e Thibet hj- stratogen. He man-

aged to i-row, thn frontier at night, and
so escaped tbe guard. . _,

Oo tbe following day. no*ever, while
the officer was journeying deeper into

Thibet, tbe Thibetan soldiers overtook
Dim, and Informed bim that as tbe
country waa unsafe because of rob-

bers, riiey would go with him in order
to protect htm, to which arrangement

the traveler mas compelled to agree.
In a few hours they came to a riw.
wbicb was crossed by a rope bridge.

, The Thibetan* passed over first, in or-
der to show that Uie bridge waa safe,
and then the official got into tbe noose
md was pulled along by the Thibetans,

Suddenly, however, they ceased pull-
ing, and left tbe Englishman banging;
In midair above tbe rushing torrent.

In vain the officer shouted to the

Thibetans to pull. They merely smoked
and nodded their beado. The hoars

passed, and still the officer hung above
ttie torrent. At last the Thibetans
agreed Io pull him back if he would
leave Tibet immediately. -This, of

course, be waa compelled K. do, and
took Ma departure from the forbidden
land.

The full
defunJ rimes gftes uesu Idea of tbeao-
colnplishnients of our grandmothers la

irts. Of importance In every
girl'seducatiou:

Mrs. Ann Kmery. of Saeo. died at Uie
advanced age of 93 years. Wben. she

wo* married, tn 18SS. ber aecomplish-
•iPnts were stated as follows: She
could cook all kinds of food ta an ex-
pert manner; saw and knit, spin and

sve cloth, muke her own clotbes from
tb made with her own hands, make
ter aad cheesr. make soap dud tln-

',—tbis wss long before the days Of
friction mstcbes*—dip candle, sing and
dance."

excepting the two hist were con-
fl indkipeDSBble requisites m be-
og Uie married life and wben to
were added the two last, Ihe bride

was regarded as very highly accom-
plished.

IJuU III* Pips.
TILP ' death of Janet, Living-stone,

our.j»er sister of tlie fzplorer, recall*
story concern ine the future doctor's

obacco. tieit Livingstone—who.
not a rich man—was j««t lighting
pipe ae the news was broken. Bo

put It down n nlit. -If Hvs have got to
np." be 8»id. -we ma« aa we!

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
- -Pbotographi* plates are not affected

by light at a d.-pth of S53 feet In tat

—It is asserted by local Burrcyors that
the government nurvey located about

4^00 ucrcs of "guwJ fanning land" la-

aide the limttsof KlatnMUke,Oregon.

—Two men intoxicated and driving a
large gray hone. hitched to a wagon
loaded with dyuaulte were arrested in
Williinuctic, Conn, the other day while
driving al a gallop

—Wooden treitie -stractores in Uie

L'Blted Slates aggregate 2,000 mile* in

length and represent an expenditure of

•MWW0.0UU. A . Ujcy must be replaced
about once In uiiic yfaxa tbe annual
outlay is about $7JD00,U00.

' —A cow has bifua known torecogniae

th« picture of a calf; *ud tb* tiger

UE said ru be. dravjn to a trap by a pic-
tare of a companion. The timid horse,
however, takes no notice of a picture,
n i l the cat will not spring at a pointed

bird.'

—Mrs. Hugh Aflen Spencer, a young
woman of Jackaon, Ky-, waa busily en-

gaged In her household duties, when
Mime children rushed in and announced
Ibata Ore had broken out In the kitchen.

The excitement i*os too great for the
•A OIUU.D mid she parsed into insensibility,

dying in » *Jiort time.
 l

—The shark, WJilch 1. tbe most *o>
ratioua of all flsWs, wUL If opportunity

uOera, readily B&4p up a bird. But aa

r..'j birds are far u*> wary to be often
taught napping, the shark's diet In this
form i« practically confined to birds
that hate been wdunded. or which have
fallen into the tea from exhaustion,
»uch as migrator^ and other land birds.

—An old. liquor bill against Ethan

Allen ia in the poaftesakm of a resident of
1'alrhaven, V t It la dated April 13,

1789, and goes tc. show that. like some
otber sturdy heroes of revolutionary

[*me, Ethan Allen had a fair capacity
and liking for liquor. The bill contains
H number of it emit of "three pence for

flip," and "two sUlling*" for bottles of

—A oat belonging .to a resident of
Cameron, Mo., it nursing a Utter of

wild rabbits u d caring for them with
motherly solicitqde. Several kitteci

wfre born to Hî  cat a week or so ago,
but they all died. A neighbor found a
neat of very young wild rabbits about
the same time and the; were put tn
charge M the c*t, with the happr re-
sult told.

Baa r smoked again.

SOME OF THE NEW HATS.

Ton. . la i «d 1M Triamiii un. of
' Co«r», tlowtf. AH ri..Ilfil.

There are plemj of picture hata
omong tbe new u vies, and the tulle Urn
and loops come In nicely as artintic ad-
ditions to the costume. You can hare
tulle ties on aay kind of a hat- It la
not necessary to have a bonnet to pot
them on. Green and iiolet tulle are
tbe prettiest colors. An exquisite lit-
tle hat is made of yellow ittraw—straws,-

1 wo* going to say, for tbe hat Is a
peculiar arrang^n>ent of little atrswa,
Mtslde by side, with » rtoletat the end,
forming ma edg* of violets, all around
the brim. Tulfe- loops almost conceal
ihe crown. Another dream (dream
ttrcms an especially appropriate term
for a tulle bnt); lias a combination of
two shades of greco tulls. There is
absolutely nothing on tbe hat—*
round, block' straw—bnt aome stand-
up frills of lighi ajid dark green tulle
around tbe croivti. Almost soybodj-
u n have * batjlike this. All tbat Is
necessary to do —-to buy anuntrimmed
hat and cover It over wttb tulle. A
flower or two tcj stand up at tbe back
or at tbe left ude of the front is a
great addition. The tulle tic* are
knotted In a larfce bow under the chin.
Flowem uuder&t-aUi tbe brim, are pet
at the back, where moat of Uie hxtg turn
tip. In tne ea«a of "nose hata" that
11[i down over Uie face, the brim Is not
siwaya best up at UM back, but in-
stead the whole hat is propped up, as It
were, with a ba&k of Bowers and rib-
bon. Small battob roseai are very
potty for the bandeaux under tbe brim.

Flower bats iare fashionable for
women of all age*. A violet bonnet ia
suitable for an elderly ludy with white
hair, but miule. m another abape'It be-
fits a golden-haJied laasie quite as well.
—N. Y. Merucryi

A W*mtBtas1' I^tbe G*mU.
The annual bail of Uie Occidental Ly-

wom j and Sporting society was at ita
hejght w ben Uie! master of ceremonies,
t gentleman in full dreaa vest and trou-
Kerh and sacque coat, and four breast-
pins In his shirt f^ont,vaulted airily Into
the middle of ihe ballroom floor and
said. Kith an ominous glitter In Jiis eye:

"1 am informed by some of tbe ladles
present that aoBte of the gents from
over Dead Man'* Gulch way air just a
little bit too extfterant in carrying oat
the Hggers of tb& dances and when I
stag out: "Swing yer dncksy-daddlesl'
these gents s« ing their ladles clear ofTn
their feet. Now' we want things to go
off bappy and harmonious here to-
night, but if any more covplainta of
this sort are made some o' the Dead
Man's Gulch gents '11 be likely to go
home on a shutt.'t: y* hear met Cboom
yer pardners fer the next kxIHlle an'
all set a-ntandiiy*!" and they all -Set-
to the. rone of "Cranny, Will Ter Dog
Bite r~—Detroit t ree Press.

A mini who has a reputation for be-
ing Vf-ry careless aa to his toilet was
elected'towu clerk in one of Uie small
towns 1a this st^te some time ago, and
the local paper thought it would be a
good Jpke to announce that: "Mr.
Makeup will wash himself before be as-
•aroe* t tie office/ of town clerk." On
reading tbe notice Mr. Makeup was
furious, and demanded a retraction,
which, the. paper.accordingly made the
following day. In thin fashion: "Mr.
Makeup requests-its to deny tbat he will
n-Qdh himself before he aasntne* the
office of town clerk." And still Mr.
Makeup waa not-picaned. How nard It
ia to satisfy soitoe people!—Our Boy*

-Girl.. :

FAITHFULNESS OF A OOQ.
•*** MM Lifr of a >Tf»

Mrs. Jessie Denton Fremont
t f T h G d " b d

In her
story of -The Guard,- a body
Men who followed -The Pyt
tnto tbe civil war and made a rilliant
record for their courage and gallantry.
tells a pathetic story of a dumb beast
who also, was loyal and courageous:

While the guard—• body of T
as drilling one day near St.
ttle fox-terrier followed on of the

men, Herr U U T , a Hungaria offi
rolng with him to eamp. Ue jo aid not
be driven away.

The men oil made a pet of
named him "tie corporal;" bt

I liable to them alT, he
Hungarian, soldier his compa-
friend, sleeping at his feet a

id following him by day.
When Uie guard'tQsde their

able charge at Springfield,charge at Sp
oral charged i

bc*ide bis muster's horse t
the battle. Berr Wits, was « Dtinded,
ftnd Ml, apparenUy t>ad. in. a thicket.
Tbe corps swept past, his he M fled.
wild with terror, but the little torpor*]
nestled close beside him. ltd 1 '
face and trying to rouse him.

There the dog remained through- the
bitter cold night.! When morni ng came
he ran to the distant road, kn 1 by his
frantic barks and cries induced
er-by to enter Uie thicket.

The man. seeing only a co d. st*n
body, supposed Uie soldier to be dead,
and would have hurried on; but the
Corporal furiously drove him back. and
would not be silenced until "h i saw bis

M>
crouch. ii. dumb and con ten. < } . st hist
feet.

ug-hout

TREES AND MORALITY.

City Ufa-
The city of Uie tutor*

treeless and shadeiea*. VTht a a city
^icaUy all outdoor* I '

r streets on, Uiese aboasc
enough to allow a row or moi
In the middle, with green grasl
fortable seats, wlUx opes

find air and r
says Dr. Rotbrock, tbe fovei try com-
taieeioner. When we come to "
as related to city murals, w
wide subject. We have dena meed tha

here let
as holt a tnoment. Are all
frequent the saloon so Inbei c t l j bad
and besotted that Uaey go
cause they prefer it to anytb. ng else it
ia possible to offer them?p
Heve It. If a m n has no otl,
place when weary than acres • ed,
heated, untidy home on the ne 1
or an open, more comfort* >le saloon
on the other hand, la Itstran
the latter? I do not justil

g
not be-
resting
d

hetakes
tbe ten-

deney. But I do
air parka in vour cities would SB'
man v a Ŵ PTI ajitl fcfumn wt y to
ready depraved. Those v ho brlnj
About betterment'of tenewnt-houses
and those who secur* small parks with!
a desert of bride wall, deserve and will
receive the gratitude of Uielr fellow
men. Don't put a premium
Intemperance by any lack
comfort. A

nid t
lost its fondness for tbe

BAD FOR THE NERVES.

ho work
the mod

it, says the

A nervous condition, bor lertng on
prostration, to which Uie d< dorm have
not ss yet given a name, ba> ately been
observed to affect persona
many boors a day high un
t n sky scrapers. Tbe ail me
Mew York Journal, resembles
prostration, except tn tbe principal
symptom, which ia a condition ot In-
tense restlessness, and, as one of the
victims to the new complain^ expressed
It, "a singular desire to scream or to
ret down to the earth quickly.'

A sensation of relief i* {noticeable
wben the patient is taken to grass, i
to speak, which leads some pbyaiclai
to tbe belief that tbe change tn tbe
rarity of the air, alight M it la, has i
peculiar effect upon certain very sensl
tlve organixattons. Qtben think tha
the constant trips imhe elevatorn eau*

alight disarrangament of tbe nerve
raters, which brings on tb conditioi

In any case there la no
doubt that a new ailment
among us with the advent

A brisk trade, so it is'stated by a
mrch contemporary, U dr

•apply of second-hand m
young clerics. Should the.-n clerics de-
cline to deal further with t le venders,
"the latter threaten to bring' the matter-
before their superior*. B^aaae of
these threats, it is alleged tbat many
clergymen prefer to pay any sum thnt
may be demanded from the>£ In a man-
ner which practically amounts to black-
mailiDg. It seems that itfce Usual
Clerical name for these purchased di»,

course* ia "cat's-meat
irefully <

opes, and they are suited t < si
and occasions. " "First"

u ins;** they
l d '

rell" ones are equal! i kept
The wrii

Jergy agsiast these cuf.-n
Uona, says that congregm
you oat in a month."—Peon on's Week-
ly-

iled e

I&ama, the Saalb
-ho bas been visiting his fri md» at the

BriUsb court, aueaipted a ittle gtune
of golf. It was near Londoi . and when
the "driver" waa banded tcj the dusky
chief he remarked that it wAuld make a
,iciah knobkerrie. Suiting} bis actloi

to bis. words he seized tbe
whirled it round fats besd.j
brain a caddie, who wns to
stand n«ir. After k nook in;
turf Ebama drove tbe gqlf
IT yarda Into a bunker. : I
boNa In £57. . "

er" and
^failing to
anowgh to
up a lot of

4—
1 CAM PA

•adon, of varkjun patent niedw
ice poeaessloB ' of ' us, ouifl

thoughts, which fain would revel t»*
bud and freshening green,

must, if we are housekeepers, bt.
brought to Uie depth* of our habita-
tions, sad tbe seeds Of tbe cellar—tbe

• try wurt't and inspiration of many
>f our corporeal' woe* • receive oar
first attention, II *t

the large citle*. where sappUes
_ - -lougtit in limited quantities, tbe
cellar debris E* of a different character

ii;il which litters tbe ground
• psrtmpnt of farm or tillage residence.
Here repose in "mule Inglorious ease"
dismantled packing boies.. incapaci-
tated cos! scuttles,Ipunetnred wash-
boilers and fJislooati-d boards, and all

frequently a collection of "bouts
paylins that tke cat baa drsgged

down unbeknownst to mei mum," and
which [rom .ill appearance* abavld
long ago should have been relegated
to oblivion. Iljw. then, can the inter-
eats of health be ifUer conserved th«n
by derating the first bright sunshiny
spring morning'to a vigorous onslaught
npon tbis subterranean catch-all at «ur
dwelling*?

We can all realise the danger tbat
lies fa wait for thoee who neglect this
Important stroughefd of disease. From
an EQ-kept collar rise poisonous •*-
halations that permjeate Ibe house. Ma-
laria here Mea in wait for victims, and
from here diphtheria and typhoid fever
and ' rheumatism need out their im-
palpable but deadly miasma. For,
"though disease germs may originate

the cellar, Uiey are no Btay-at-bomea,
d soon make thetr way from cellar to
tic, leaving' dentruction and e*en

death In their. wake-
Arming ourselves, therefore, for the

conflict in ,cop and Jacket and old
glevas, let ua head our light brigade
and proceed to fall npon Uw enemy
right valiantly. !

The first attack .should be ia the na-
ture of a rout, snd no quarter ahoott
beshtrwn.

If a few potatoes are left, sprout
them, and l«y In a dean basket or box;
then fall upon oil other valetw"
vegetables tbat skalk In C
behind boxes and bAsrels, and give,
them decent sepulture In the ash re-
ceptacle. Then sweep down tbe cob-
webs; send the most agile' member ot
the corps with dustpan and bnwn Into
the bins, with- i nut ruction* to "span
not™ empty barrels and.boxes. Sweep
up the dirt, and let no tender senti-
ment withhold the avrngins; hand from
veteran and rusty foot tubs, teakettle*
sad coffee mills. '.

Boxes and barrels that are not need-
ed can be chopped np and added to th*
kindling pile; pork barrels eon b*
emptied and scalded; hatter tabs
acraped and washed. Brush oil th*
swing shelves; wash out Uie ci
where tbe canned fruit is kept, •
scrub the cellar < stair*. Then, with k
tmcket of lime and an old broom. I f
ymx have no brush, rfve wall* and ceil-
tns/ a thorough coot of whitewash.
That will aWPPten Uie air and bring
cleansing and befeling In It* wake.

This being satisfactorily accom. -
piLehed and a half peck of unslaked
lime placed in in open box to absorb
the moisture from the atmosphere, the
troops may be withdrawn for rest aafl
refreshment, ass jred that tbelrfirstvic- *
tory In the ftnrln i campaign is comfort-
obly perched U] on their banner* ~"
J*. Times.

REYNARD IS VERY CUNNINO.
bt Whir! th* Tn

Vtrf sad Ê eapes Bis t

lther still hunter
quietly as K tod, and migfety few men
a n as crafty M the fonr-leggrd hanter
when It comes to a matter of petting
mest. Foxes have been seen in Eng>
land, slipping fiiom buEh to baab, craw}.
ing and creepidtr afW a feeding hareV
for all Uie world like a man stalking
a deer. The fck cannot catch, a rabbit
in a fair chaaeKbut its food is mo*Uj
rabbits. In spite of their fleetaesa. But
at no time doe* It display its skill so
w«II as when runninR for life, with a
pack of hounds'oo Us trail.

Lord Wiliougiby De Broke writes ta
tbe Badmi:
tired fox
sheep in a pen
in the end es •aped. Olaua Magnus,

hb ih f f"

translation exii U. This book tells of a
from back to back of a

b dherd of goats,
follow,, the fox
, A curious tri

p K q p f
their teeth, aold on

till the hounds haie goot on. and then,
i ground, escape. This

Is similar to H trick of the American
fox, wbicb joi

American dogs are a

iter con a.—N. Y. Sun.

Tbe other <
Uie telegraph
egram which

"Miss , w
It wia deliv.

md soon' she
ofbcetowjreb

"Ye*. Tea.
Yes. Yes. %

Ten word*,
quarter, then
with Uie s
disnapolis

"In your da;
there was i
battle."

Shade of

Magazine to tell 1
tight, for a flock of
through them, aad

m o
tbe doga c

taped. •
of English f «

ibl

1 you be mine?"
d to the proper party,
me tripping into tba
reply. I t read:

Yes. Yes. Yes. Yes.

u aee, and she paid her
ipped out of Uie room

kind ol a b!ush.—In,

lies—Tbat, la subet*»-i
They did not operate
tben. — Detroit Trffe.

int LUKsmuiiunnuai. 

H 
RATTLESNAKE DEN. 

;t ,-uaUr creek,a small *trc*m that 
v ij.io the Uabash river from tbe 11 lea from Lock port, to 

  bat rrgiou rrwntiy rrtstoI ^TSorj the’ pa'** the name to this 3 Several nl!« op irom the of the creek, near where the two —.in Branches which form the f tream - Met. Hrcd Kort Llli*. o bo tit 50 year* The pkmeer’a cabin etood on the )jr0n of a Ion* sloping hill at the fo.,1 rf which «u a spring which lapplk-d the family with water. la (how* early daya‘ rattlesnake* •vr* qoitc Duiuermn and eapecially - ffl lbs Ell la neighborhood, and the RIAar cautioned hie four little girls » ba very careful In their play Int 
tbrr be bitten. Oae Sabbath afternoon. ft the children w«c playing In tb« yud. #** of th* little girls, now Mr*. Ahoe TTlleon. of Kokomo, suddenly broke through the ground and fell hta ■■ aperture up to bar arma. Her aim moon brought out the family. aod. la drawing her from the cave, three rere found bangfhg to Down In the email cure many Other potoouons wpdlea. Although it waa the Sabbath mod Mr. EllU vw a devout Quaker. yvi ha deemed the oroanton one of moment aad he sent for eeveral of kia neigh- and with them atUcked the den akea. and when they got thro their work 521 dead rattle re t up In the yard. _ ied the fact that the aprlng at foot the hill from which the family used water wma connected by a passage to the snake's den. 

"The fish hawk." said a fisherman, “al ■oat always carries a flab with Its brad In the same direction aa Its own. arihmry -toed fish hawk will catch and carry off a four-pound shad without any great difficulty, and nothing low than acharge of shot will make him let go. I*ve stood under a flab hawk flying not more thaa T5 or 90 yards high with a fish la hie claws aad ebouted at him «U the neighbors thought I was trying a new fog horn, and yetneverdtattr 
-But the fish hawk doesn't always have it his own way. Sometimes he gete caught. I once saw a big hawk, with a four-foot spread of wings, that eras sailing along Monmouth beach. Suddenly he made a dive and fixed bla elaws In a fish's track. The fish sounded. The flah hawk's claws are sharp strong; they sink far and hold fast. The fish waa a 30-pound striped baas. - good deal bigger. In fart, than the hawk had calculated on and far more than he could carry away, lie could not free hie nor could the fish free Itself. Bo t» trugglrd there In the wnter cat!) U/tb were dead. They were upon the beach, the fish hawk’s elawe still fast in the fish's beck." 
The entire Smith family took a fort- night's vacation during the summer. It was an unusuai thing for them all to go sway, together, ar.d they Talked about It. individually and collect!- tor weeki'heforebasd. They werv ing fo du and they were nut going to do all sorts of things during the previous vacation period. Rig sister said that abe meant to ride the bicycle. Little sister said that abe meant to make mud plea all day long, and big brother uni that he meant not so much as to look i a Latin grammar. "X tell yon what I mean to do." cried ■mall brother, ail <m fire at the prospect af so much do-ae-you-pJeasenesn. Tr ■°* going to say my prayers." 

Kosaa. In Japan the hob* is the only featar •h»ch attracts attention. The nos determine* the beauty or ugliness o the face, according as it Is big or amaJ This Is probably doe to the fact that differences in iioecs constitute about Uw only distinction between one J*p- *n<*r faee bd<L another. In Japan a l*»y who has a huge proboscis Is al- waya a gT»*at t-eau’y and a reigning 

. . ° *eceo,rH’ ukl LjM'heJor. w ho died Rusala. bequeathed *,0Wjn° rubles (shout *:&*>/**>) to his tour meces on condition that they go into service as chambermaids, washerwomen or coalwomen for 15 months. The local police are charged 
w."**he duty of seeing that the. Wri ••*?’«ba will u strictly compiled tp. iwo far the beireasrs have C--’ offers of marriage. 

I—»—b Large tracts of swfld nostro are being reclaimed aJoug the tVrlnb ct Furies of parallel fences are put up wa>d. closely interwoven with w and furze. and »;arr* between these poets are filled with earth sod r scrapings. In these various trees, si as sycamore, willow , plus and alder, planted, while the ridges are sown with gorwe and broom wed and planted with briar. 
Karly rrejadtes Against Vos. When It «rs* first proposed to light the street* of Londou with gas great ob- jection was made by the public and aewk|rapers on the ground that the peo- ple would he poisorted, that the trees ■rd »rget*tiod would al] be killed and that domestic animals could not pos- sibly' vurvivo the deadly fumes. 

The great temple in the City of Mexl » »"» A "tone structure of five stage* *r stories. 300 feet square *t the I •see >ud 120 feet high. There were eight ■tmllnr structures of almost equal siar h» the cltv. sod Dearly *.000 n.nch ■Bailey. 

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE. 

If a diah of cold water to kept in a eske box It will keep the cake fresh and moist. The water should be re- newed every 24 hours. In making a mustard plaster take a ptod? of lard and stir the dry mustard lb o the lard until It to a thick pasts •Ai will Just spread. Spread on a pU^e of lawn and apply to the affected part. This will not blister. The pretty little twodined fsrks In- truded to tor used tor strew berries are seen decorated with the berry on- led Jn the natural colors. The vine twists around and np the handle, and has both the Wooobi and the fruit pon 1L In polishing silver list has brrn loin nwta* for a long while and la badly tarnished, it to a good plan to wet a soft cloth In sweet oil and then with a cleaning powder rub the silver until the dark places have disappeared. Then rub with the powder and ■ dry chamois ski it before finishing with a polishing brush. Kerosene oil added to the water with which mirrors, windows, or anything of glass Is to he washed, will give a luster. A plat of water and three table- spoonfuls of oil will wash four large windows. First dust the w indows core- folly. then rub well with kerosene and water, wipe with a cloth, and polish w ith old newspoper. Hate you ever tried a hot pancake for on aching side or back? Mix floor and water together until yon have a thick batter, and cook on a hot grlddl* with very little gresar. Place It be- tween thin mi Win sod apply to the aching place. A pancake applied to the base of the brain will often relieve a headache. and to recommended for con- gestion of fbe lungs. | Get out your lost season's straw hat and try freshening and cleaning It at home with lemon. Hr move the bond and tor the hat on a fiat surface to keep the brim in shape. Cat a lemon In two crosswise and rub the hat with It. Wipe the hat with 4 soft dean doth, and if the dirt and stalna have not all been re- moved. repeat the operation with a fresh piece of lemon. Allow the hat to dry thoroaghly before It is worn In the •un.—Chicago Inter Goran. 
TOGETHER IN THE GRAVE. 

Mott Bwn a 
Perhaps tbe queen who has the moot company with her to the grave la Mary Stuart; for the vault which received her body whep It was removed from Peter- borough cathedral to Westminster abbey afterward served for the Inter- ment of her descendant* and was re- ported full when last inspected. Of sovereign groups, Elisabeth Tudor and her sister Mary rest together with- in a very limited space. Though It oao- not be truthfully said that they were loving and pleasant In their Uvea, ye* dead they are not divided. In another compartment beneath the abbey floor repose Charles II. William III. and Mary IL. Queen A one and Prfooe George Of Denmark—uncto. nieces and neph- dws-ln-law. Probably the oddest combination to One which must bare born placard by Jamas I. before bto death, so that peo- ple abo might seek him afterword .should not find him too easily. Instead Of Icing properly entombed with his queesi, Anne of Denmark, he preferred to be stowed away with Henry VII. and Elizabeth of York, and this arrange- ment must have hwn cssricri out pri- vately and the record withheld from the abbey annals. On the whole, English sovereigns bare been fairly indifferent to family tombs and memorials, neither troubling about their own, nor those of their predo- -Troon or relative*. Henry VII. began building a fine chapel aa a mausoleum and James I. hod a sentimental taste for erecting monument* over his kindled, which tends to redeem his general Character from utter odfousnetra. but neither m«m- oTcb con be named In the asune breath with Queen Victoria sa a customer for obituary sculpture and masonry.—N. Tr Mercury. 

■see nulla Oae one occasion Sir George Camp- bell had been colling attention in the I louse of common* to some abuse In In- dian administration, and proceeded to Bhsjnc that he bad further revelations (0 make concerning other scandals. In (TimpnriHon with which this one waa a “n»«re fle* bite in the ocean." Another time, when speaking about military af- fairs In India, he declared that "tbe pale face of the British soldier wo* the track- Umeofour Indian army." 1 beard John Mill tell this loam use my brothers some 70 years ago. The defendant's coun- sel (frtsb?). pointing to the plaintiff, sold: “There h? sit* walking up and dr*Wn like a motionless statue with tbs cloak of hypocrisy In his mouth trying to •withdraw three oak trees out of my client's pooket "— London Spectator. 
“Jane Weggens hasn't the npirit of a mouse." said The lady with the big cigar and the paste diamond. . "No?" sold the fat lady with the double chin and the vslned nose. "Not a bit of spirit; not a bit. That red-headed bunbend of hers keeps a boarding-house, you know, and she ae- ly haa to peel the potatoes for the boarders* meals." "Oh. well, I don't know bat what that Serves her right. I would get oat and shovel mud In tbe street before I would let tny husband keep boarders. A man Is meant to adorn the home, not to he a Gave." -Cincinnati Inquire*. 

. tSbst »a* Huld %mj. "What would you say." she asked her dearest friend. "If 1 told you that 1 waa rcgaged to the e©m>t7" "I am sure I don't know." replied the dearest friend, absent-mindedly. "I wouldn't be exactly surprised, you 
ss 

HAD BEQUN TO PROSPER. 

A wrrltcr to the Detroit Free Press tells s pathetically bamorous story of s friend of his. Jack Ragfy. a Cumber land firmer. The writer bad lent Jack s few dollars, with which to buy s pair of steer*, and had received from kins many visits of apology; for Jack waa an honest mao. and dkf not enjoy befog 1n debt. He • i dlf- othrr season he was occupying ferect farm. By mj advice, he had moved the year before Into an entirety new field, a down miles from his usual haunt*, and 1 had not seen him for several month*. When I did ae« him, at !**«. it waa by accident aa business called ms into hla neighborhood. Aa 1 rode pest hla place be hailed me from tbe corn-field and came rot to tbe fence -Hello." I exclaimed. "1* this your farm?" "Yea. and 1 Jist come over to tell you. colonel, that I’ll be ready to pay part of that claim a* your*n afore long." Jou must be doing axil?" think I'm doing fust-rate, and I'm powerful oblesged to you. colonel, fee headin' me this way." "I'm always glad to help. If I can." "I k bowed that, oolooal. and thafa why 1 come away over here so fer from borne. Hit's kinder strange to me, but as long ez I'm doin' ez well ez 1 am I'm a goto' to stand hit." "Are you making any money V Jim's face brightened perceptibly. "No. 1 ain't. od|ooel." be replied, hope- fully; “but I'm I usin' It alowsr'n I ever don* In my Ilf* afore." ft struck me sa rather odd at first, but upon reflection I concluded that Jim might have reason for his hopefulness. 
ANOTHER ICE PERIOD. 

The beat scientific authorities pre- dict dire effects from the catting of a canal through either tbe Isthmus of Panama or Tehuantepec. The tot* George R. Marsh sold of this that *S new loe period might be occasioned by the wlthdarwal of ao Important a source of warmth from the northern aones.' end Blr John Hersehel wrote! 'Were the Isthmus of Panama broken through there is no doubt that the wboto climate of our island (Great Britain) would mo- de rgo a most notable deterioatton.* Tbe turn of n.OOO^OO bos been voted by th* legislature of tbs state of New fork for improving tbe Erie canal *ya tern: th* Hennepin canal has hod tie *00.000 spent on IL and work boa stopped until new appropriations can ba mads. Matt Quay to ualng kia Influence for the construct km of a ship <«nal from Pitts- burgh to Irak* Erie, to cost •1fi.000.000. and a ship canal from Philadelphia to New York, besides advocating the 

works to the Chicago drainage now in progress, which to to cut th* divide' which bare th* way between Chicago and the Mississippi river. The distance is only SO miles between Lake Michigan and the Illinois river, and oo* can easily see tbe startling nature of a on tea of tbe ‘greet lakes' and tbs ■father of waters.'" 
HUNG IN MIDAIR. 

An amusing story to told of tbs Eng- lish officer wbo determined to enter Chinese Thibet ny siratagrn. He man- aged to cross the frontier at night, and so escaped the guard. On tbe following day. however, while the officer was Journeying deeper Into Thibet, tbe Thibetan soldiers overlook him, and Informed him that aa tba country wsa i-nrafn because of rtA>- ber*. they would go with him In order IO protect blm. to which arrangement the traveler was compelled to agree, la a few hour* they cams to a rivOr. which wee creased by a rope bridge. The Thibetans passed over first. In or- der to show that the bridge waa safe, aad then the offiriaJ got Into tbe noon* sad was pulled along by the Thibetans* Suddenly, however, they ceased pull- lug. and left tbs Englishman hanging la mklalr above the rushing Torrent. In vain tbe officer shouted to tho Thibetans to pulL They merely smoked sad nodded their bead*. The bourn {eased, and still tbe officer bung *bov» the torrent. At last th* Thibetan* agreed Co psfl hhn beck If he would leave Tibet immediately. This, of course, be was compelled to do. aad took bis departure from the forbidden 

The following -struct from the Bld- deford rime* give* aa an ides oflbeao- eomplisbmenta of oar grandmother* In household arts, of imports nor in every girl's education: kl rs. Ann Kmery. of Saso. died at the advanced age of 93 years. lYben she 
meats were stated sa follows: Bh# could cook all kinds of food ha an ex- pert manner; adw and knit, apis and weave cloth, make her own clothes from cioib made with her own bands, make butter and cheese, make soap said tin- der.—this was long before the days of friction ms lehr*.—dip rsndle. sing and dance." AM excepting the two la«l aerecon- ■tderrd lodtoprossble reqtushes to be- ginning the married Ilf* and when to these were added the two last, the bride was regarded sa very highly accost- jHebrd   

u«u th* np*. Tbe death of Livingstone, counter sister of tbe explorer, recalls s story roorernlbg tbe fntnre doctor’s fatb-r. Oo* day David brought bom* tbe news that a heavy doty was to he pot on tobacco. Neil Livingstone—who< was not a rich man—was Just lighting ita pipe as the news wsa broken. He put It down unlit. "If Ses has* got to give It np." he sniff, "ws ms* as waff »*egiu now." Bi» 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
by llgttl ml m d^HA of U1 foot U IL 
th, p-nKituor WiL Moot LM*> of -jotxl bratUtf Uod- U- Ud. the limit, ol llluu U,Or^<. —Two mem liUlalri ud dri.taf • tar*, grmy ban. hltchal to . w^oo tuwfod with d]uUuw«rtuTHk4tn WUIUnutis. Cuun. th. other Omy white •Irtvtug .1. *UIU|L —VVaod.li tte.il. itmcton. U th. L’olte'l State, •enrag.i. XJtoO mite, u ko*th mxl rrpmtil an r.prodltur, of MAUU0.0tai. A. Utej muit be teplte-tel about once In nlbe years tbs «■■■■» outlay to about fl^DCKUMO. 
tbs picture of a calf; and the Lgvr to said tt> be dra«(n to a trap by a pic- ture of a companion. The timid burse, however, U»krs nfi notice of a picture, and the oat will uht spring at s painted bird. —Mrs. Hugh AQ«-u Hprnorr, a young woman of Jackson. Kj . «u busily en- gaged lu her bois«rhold duties, when sozne children rushed in aud announced that*fire bad broficn out in tbe kitchen. The excitement Was too great for tbe * otuan aod she pafisrd Into insensibility, dying In a abort thne. —The shark. Which to (be most v»> racloua of all Ashes, will. If opportunity offers, readily su^p up a bird. Hut ss rra birds are far Too worjr to be often caught ampplog, the shark* diet in this form to practicably confined to birds that have been wounded. Or which have fallen Into tbs sea from exhaustion, such ss migratory sod other toed birds. —An old II quo* bill against Ethan Iks Is lath I'alrbavvn. 17W. and goes to show that. like some other sturdy hnfors of revolutionary feme, Ethan Alien had a fair capacity .tell.ktnj lor lk,oor. Th. bill rontalu * number of Item* of “three pence for flip." and “two shillings" for bottles of rum. —A cat belonging to a resident of Cameron. Mo. to nursing a Utter of wild rabbits and -caring for them with motherly solkcltnde. Several kittens wata born to Uw> cat a week or on ago. bot they sU dieff. A neighbor found s □cot of vory young wild rabbits about the same time nod they were put la charge Of the efft, with the happy re- sult told. 

SOME OF THE NEW HATS. 

Thccs ora plenty of picture bat* among the new tojtoa, aad tho tulle tko and loops come In nicely ss artistic ad- ditions to the erratum*. You can h*r« talk Ika oo any kind of a hat. It to not DMesory to have a bonnet to put them on. G reran and violet tulle are tbs prettiest colors. An exquisite lit- tle hoi to mode of yellow straw—*Ui l was going to say. foe the bat to a peculiar arrangement of little straws, set side by skto. with a rioktat the end. forming on edge of riotoca oil around tbs brim. Tullr loops almost conceal tbe crown. Another dream (dream wrams an especially appropriate term tor a tulle hot;- has a combination of two shade* of grraro tulle. Thera to absolutely nothing on tb# bat-a round, black st»uw-but some stand- up frills of lighi and dark green talk around the crown. Almost anybody can have a bat . like this. All that to overweary to do to to buy an untrimmed hat and cover K over with tulle. A flower or two U stood ap at the bark or at tbs left ol tbe front to a great addition. Tba tulle tie* are knotted in a large bow under the chin. Flowers uudrrnfioUi tbs brim Ufa set 
tip down oiuT the foe*, th* brim 1* not always bent up at the back, but In- stead th* whole katto propped up. os it were, with a book of flower* mid rib- boo. Small button reeve art pretty for the trahdeaax under the b Flower bats ,or* fuahlooobto for women of all agru. A violet bonnet to sol table for V {Iderty tody with white hair, bat made In another shape It be- ats s golden-haired lassie quits os w*IL —N. Y Merucry, 

a sujaTirsuxL, Tbe annual ball of th* Occidental Ly- ceum and Sporting society was at tta height when tbe master of ceretoootoa, s gentleman In fgU dross vest aad trou- sers and sacque coaL and four breast- pin* In his shirt front,vaulted airily Into tbe middle of the ballroom floor and said, with an ominous gutter In hto eye: "I am Informs^ by some of th* ladles present that some of the gents from over Dead Man's Gulch way air Just a little bit too exuberant In carrying out the Aggers of lira donees and whan I sing oat: 'Swing ytr dneksy-daddiesI' the*-gent* vwingtbrir Isdka ckurofTn their fret. Now we wont thing* to go off happy and harmonious here to- night, but If any mere complaints oi this Bort ore made some o' th* Dead Man's Gulch gent* H be likely to go home on a shutter; ye hear me? Chonor yer partiner* fr* the next kadrilk an* ■11 m a Strandin'!" and they all "set" to the fune of "Granny. WHI Yer Dog OlM?"—Detroit free Press. 
A man who has s reputation for be- •nr »wy carries* as Iff his totkt was elected uMo ekrk In one of the until towns 1a this sidle some time ago. sod tbe local paper thought It would be a good Joke to announce that: "Mr. Makeup will wash himself before he as- sumes the office of town clerk." On reading the notice Mr. Makeup wo* furious, and demanded a retraction, which the paper accordingly made the following day. IB this fashion: "Mr. :*tj# req nest* na to deny that he will b himself before be assume* the * of town clerk." Ard etlll Mr. Makeup was not pkamd. How hard H to to satisfy some people!—Our Boys sad Girls. 

FAITHFULNESS Off 

Mrs. Jessie Beaton ntory of ~Tba Guard." a body men who followed -Th* Into the ciTU wi eaooed for their courage and •alto a pathetic story of a * who also wan loyal i While the guard—a body of was drilling one day netor 8L 1HU# fox-terrier followed ong of the ■en. Herr Wins, going with hhn t be driven away. The men all mi named him "th* corporal;" bo^ though he wsa affable to them slL be Hungarian soldier hto friend, sleeping at hto feet ai night, and following him by day. When the guard'mada their  . able charge at RprlngflcJd. Mo., the Corporal charged with beside his master's boi the battle. Herr IVlsa and fell, apparently drnd. in s! thicket. The corps swept past, hto hone fled, wild u Ith terror, but the little nestled close beside him. Ikying his face and trying to rouse htm. There tbe dog remained bitter cold night. When he ran to the distant road, and by his frantic barks and cries ar-by to enter tbs thlcki The man. arcing only a cold, stiff body, supposed the soldier to be dead, and would have hurried on; but the Corporal furiously drove him back, sod would not be silenced until master move and speak, crouched, dumb and contea » hto fort. 

Tbe city of the tutor* will not b* treeless and sbsdebra* When a city bus practically all outdoors to lay Its now streets on, enough to allow la the middle, with green forts ble seats, with ope: root* con find air and mje Dr. Kothrock, the mtoaioner. When we ■ related to city soon wide subject. Ws have auloon none too hard, aa halt a moment. A 
and besotted that cause they prefer It to to possible to offer Hevc It. If a man place when weary than heated, untidy home 
on the other hand, la It the loiter? 1 deary. But I do soggee »ir parks In your 
ready depraved, about betterment el 

Don't put a premium pa rice and pc ranee by any lack of psbllc distinguished phikrao- 
■ for the woods has 

BAD FOR THE NERVES. 

A nervous condition, bunk ring oa prostration, to which the doctors have not as yet given s name, haa lately been observed to affect pnraoos who work many hours a day high up tn tbe mod era sky scrapers. The silnwot. »*y« the New York Journal, resembles nervous prostration, except tn the principal symptom, which to a condition of In- tense restlessness, aod. an oo. of the victims to the new oocapismtexpress IL "a singular deal re to aegeam or get down to the earth quickly A sensation oi relief Itl j* .h,. " to .p~k. which teteta •oite ptj.tel.n. to tbe belief that tbe change tn tbe rarity of the air. alight as It to, ha* a peculiar effect upon certain|very sensi- tive organizations. Other* think that the constant trip* in the elevator* efioae n slight dtoarrsngoment of the nerve centers, which bring* on the condition referred to. In any eaae (here to no doubt that a new ailment boa come among us with the advent of tbe sky 

A brisk trade, ao It to church contemporary, to supply of second-hand young clerk*. Should throe cl cllne to deal further with ti»e tbe latter threaten to bring (the matter before their superior*. Itocanse of throe threat*. It to alleged that many clergymen prefer to pay any sum,that may b* demanded from ‘ rer which practically mailing. It ■**«■ Clerical name for tbo course* in "rnl'n-mroi ore sent in carefully opro. and they are sul and occasion*. ‘ T "farewell" ones art stock. Tbe writer, clergy against these lion*, aaya that rongt you oo nth."—I 
A King at Itiama, the South Africa^ monarch who haa bffo visiting hto British court, attempted a little of golf. It waa near Londofi. and when the “driver" woe bonded to the dusky chkd be remarked that It wfiul.1 make a nk-lati knobkerrie. Suiting bis action to hla word* he seized tbe “driver" and whirled it roand bla brod.juat falling to bruin a caddie, who wn* fool rooagfc to stand near. After knocking up a lot of turf Khara* drove the gulf kail at least IT yards Into n hanker, holes In *57. 

THE CELLAR CAMPAIGN. 

As the spring drew, on and “thafi tited fteltoc" to rmffcitoll; pormjred by Ute .radon ot nrtoo. an n«U-. cine* tokos possrodton of no. oral which fate would reeel swelling bud and freshening green, most, if we are housekeeper*, ba brought to the depths of oar habita- tion*. sad the need* of lira cellar—tb* very source and inkplratioa of many 
first attention I \ In the large dtios. where suppttoe bought in limited quantities, the 

repose In "mute Inglorious • dismantled packing boxes. Incspod- tetrd coal scuttles. | biller* and dl* too frcqu>-nUy and psyttos that 1 down unbeknownst j which from fill appearance# should long ago should hfiv* been relegated to oblivion. tHw. then, tan the Inter- ests of health be better conseAed than bj devoting tb* first bright sunshiny spring morning to a vigorous onslaught upon this subti-rrantvin catch-all at mar dwelling*? W# con an realise tbe danger that lies fn wait for thcrar who neglect thin Important stronghold of disease. From on Ill-kept cellar rise poisonous ex- halations that permeate the bouse. Ms- torts her* Itou In wait for victims, and from here diphtheria and typhoid fever ami rheumatism nrod out their Im- palpable but deadly miasms. For, although dlarrase germs may originate In the cellar, they are no stay-at-borne*, and soon make their way from cellar to attic, leaving destruction and oven death to their wait*. Arming ourselves, therefor*, for th* conflict In yrap and Jacket and old glorm. let a* head our light brigade and proceed to foil upon the enemy right valiantly. The first attack Should be In tbe na- 
if WfL i them, and lay-In a clean basket or boa; then fall upon sD other valetudinarian vegetables that skulk la comers aad behind boxes and hflureto. and gtw them decent sepulture In th* moh rs- ccptoric. Thru *w**p down th* ssb- webfi; oend the most agile member of the corps with dustpan and brush Into the blna. with Inatmctlona to “spar* 

Boxes aad barrels that are not wri- cd ron b* chopped up and added to tha kindling pile; pork barrels can ba emptied and scalded; batter tuba •craped and washed. Brush off tho swing sbelrro; wash oat the cupboards where the canned fruit la kept, and scrub the cellar stair*. Then. wHh a bucket of lime and an old broom. IF no brush, gtre walls and cell- ing a thorough coat That win sweeten the air and bring c)< analog and healing In Ita woke. Thta being satisfactorily accom- pi 1* bed and a hsdf peek of an stoked lime placed in an open box to absorb the moisture from the atmosphere, tha troop* may be w ithdrawn for root and refreshment, assured that their first rie- tory In the spring campaign Is ably perched upon their y. Times. 
d  • ARD la VERY I 

hr wuieh IUS 9mm 
CUNNING. REYNARD 

Xo other still hunter enn travel an quiet* na u fo*, and mighty few mm are u crafty oa th* four-legged hunter when It comes to a matter of getting meat. Foxes haw been seen In Eng- land. slipping from bush to btreh. ernw*. tog *x»d crcepWf after a feeding Ur*, for al) the world Ilka a man stalking a deer. Th* fdx cannot catch a rabbit to a fair ch*a*[rbat Its food to mostly rabbho. In spite of their fleetoros. But at ^o time dote It display lu skill us wriT aa when ronnlng for Ilf*, with a puck of hounds oa Ms troll. Lord Willoughby Dr Broke write* to the Ba.Im«n too j Magazine to tell how a tired fox mad« straight for a flock of sheep to a pen, run through them, aad In the rod romped. Olous Magnus, archbishop of b . de Gent I bus fteptso- trlor.llbu*," oft which an English, translation exists. This book tells of a fox that leaped from bock to track of a herd of goats > As the dogs could no* follow, tb* fox « of English faxes to to leap as high 0* possible, grouping a tree branch with their teeth, hold on till the hounds hat* goo* on. and than, dropping to tbfi ground, escape. Thta to similar to tl»e trick of the American fox. which Juiiqra Into a'trvra and roots oa a branch, but American dogs are not such fools so English dogs. They tree and howl until the battler conga —N. Y. f »er around (be i 

II you be mine?" to tb, proper portj. « tripfito. Into Ute oftk. to trti. Iter rrpljr. ltmd: —Vto. Tte. r Yto. Tto. Tto. Tn Cto. Yto. yJL Tto.- «onU. jipti ter. ndil. paid kto 

there • battle." Shade of He*—That la substen.. Gaily conet rhey did not operate — Detroit Trite 



THE CONSTIWTIONALIST.

<rf C'nlvn. Conntj

fOFTICUX-)
s, Adjourned meeting ot the Board o

Choeen Freeholders of the County o
Union hald on Tuesday, May 12tb

• 1896, at 3:30 o'clock p. m.
Boll-call showed the . following

• % ^ S r P : r e H u b : b a r d , Freeholders
• BadSey? Clark, Ehrliob. Hni.dar
1 Farrell, Hulakamper, Krause, OtteH
Miller, Ogden, Boll, Tier, Westcott

' "Woodruff—16.
1 Absent—Morrell, Swtdn—2.
: The minatea of the previoi ._
ing were on motion ireadiqgof bills

'being omitwdi approved as read.
' No comniunieatioES being pre-
sented,'Freeholder Haliday moved
that the rules be suspended, and tha
the Eonrd proceed to the payment of
the bills, which motion was adopted

' The following bills audited and ap-
proved were read and ordered paid :

Incidental acct^P. Sheridan, P. M.
'931.30; E. B. O'Rielly S2!»3.E0, 8. BUB
ling Rvn* £74.50.. Public Buildings
.sp^-Alexander Kerr *66.36. _Com
mittee Expenses—Hen
$10.15, Fred Clark S3, E.
U.1S, John A. Haliday *9, J . F. — -
bard *1*.1G, F. W. Westcott *13. Mem-
bere1 Pay—Henry Krouse S3), Noah
Woodruff *28, E. D. Badgley »26.B0
J. F. Hubbard *C9, Fred'k Miller $38,
J. A. Haliday . « 0 , F . W. Westcott

Upon being oalled to order after re-
new, roll-c»il showed all members
present except Freeholders Morrell
and Swain.

By County Road Committee:
, * -"Elizabeth, May 13,1

To the Board of Chosen Freeholders:
- ' Gentlemen :—The Committee on

County Roads to whom was referred
the matter of damages claimed by
Justus Morris, etc., would report thai
that they have inquired into the mat
Her, but are not able at this lime to re
port any recommendation In tht
same.

J. Martin Boll,

Chosen Freeholders of tbe Count;
of Union, N. J .
Gentlemen—Tour Committee oi

Lunacv would respectfully report tha
the " committee have vi»ited th*
asylum, according to law, and nod
our patients are well cared for. On
H a y l , 1896, we had 206 patients in
tbe asylum. Residence aai follows
Elizabeth 123, Eahway23, PlalnHeli
22 Westfield 6, Linden 4, Springfield
i, Summit 8, Union 8, New Provi
dence 3, Cranford 1, Clark 1.

Th« number of patients who died

J ,
James C. Ogden,

. Geo. W. Littell,
H y KrousHenry Krouse.

- Committee.
f i On motion ol Freenoider Miller, re-

9 ceived uiid placed on file: '
By special committee on X. J . and

Staten Islaod Ferry Co.
To tbe Honorable Board of Chosen

freeholders of the county of Union:
Gentlemen :—Your special commit-

tee, appointed at the meeting of May
7th eighteen hundred and ninety-six.
bo consider the petition of tb* New
Jersey and Staten Island Ferry Com-
pany, in which said company requests
this Board to fl,X the rates lawful for
them to charge for ferriage, would
most respectfully report that on tbe
8th day of May they visited and matte
athorough investigation of the site of
the proposed new ferry. • ,

TVe find that the ferry slip on the
Uew Jer-ey side Is partially completed
and that the dredging for the slip on
the State D Islandshore ia nearly clone
We have also ascertained that the
authorities of Rich mound eonnty.
Beaten Island, the terminal forsald
ferry in New York State, through tbf

• County Court there held, have fixed
. and determined the ferry rates for

said company on that side of the ferry.
I and after due consideration and keep-
' Ing in view the large amount of capi-
i talthe company bui-e been obliged "

expend for terminal facilities
E£iz)ib.-iii[p'irt. we have decided -_

' reeom'i end tbe following schedule ot
rates; subject, however, t" a provision
that the Board of Chosen Free-
holders may from time to time revise
the same as provided by .law.

Xhe following are the rules:
For e»>eh pMseoger, five cents.*
For each Lurse and biiggy orslcigl

. and driver, twenty cents.
T For each one horse wagon an<i

driver, twenty five cents-
For each one borse wagon loaded

wrt -iHver thirty five cents.
ro r each two horse wagou

driver, forty

For each man and horse, flfteei
cents.

r For each horse.'or mule, ten cents.
For each neat cattle ten cents.
For each sheep, i-.mlj au.1 swln<

For all'other kit. Is of merchandise
fifteen cents per <.>Le hundred pounds

Respectfully -uhnitted this twelfth
day of May, eighti-en. hundred —
nlxety-si*.

E. Tf. BOUKJ
' < '. ' John M. Haliday,

John H. Tier,
Committee.

On motion of Freeholder Farrell.
received and placed

By the Committee
Sheriff:
ToT the Honorable. _

Chosen Freeholders of the County
#f Union, N. J..
Gentlemen—Your committee, to set

tie with the Sheriff beg leave to re
port that they have audited biW t
the amount of *15.951.'J1. OJ tin,
above amount the Sheriff has paid
the County Collector the sum <"
*2,4«.5O on Prosecutor's fees an

F. W. Weatcott,
E. D. Badgley,
John H. Tie,r,

Committee
-PnmoHcin of Freeholder Halidu

received and plseed nn
From the Co:

Public Grounda and BiUWiDga wo
respectfully re[K.rt thut durine t
yearending May is, wy,, the amo,l
W e n d < ? < i f r t h ; f l ] i i

ia follo
th

T»y™, -iz: For thi
and the makiop ot Reneral repair
public buildings: aiso the Bilppl
ofniei. gas and water, electric li
lnff, telephone service, ventilators n l i,
repairs to Grand Jury room, renovat
ing County Clerk's office, etc the
sum otte,seoM.

• John Farrell,
t James C. Ogden,

Addison S. Clark,
Committee.

On motion ot Freeholder Krouse,
received and placed on file

By the Committee on Lunacy:
To jthe Honorable, the Board of

tor thie last year has bee;
;iSignedi

Fred Mifler.
F . W. .Westcott,
Addlson S. Chirk,

Committee
On motion of Freeholder Litteli, re

ceived and placed on file.
From Committee on County Roada

To the Board of Chosen Freeholders
of the County of Union :
Gentlemen : - I n accordance with

•.lie custom Of the Committee
County Roads, we respectfully t ...

*: There has

>d With clay and' 300 feet ._
STorth avenue Cranford, widened,anc
lepreseions on North and Central

avenues have been filled with stone.
This has been done at an expenditure
or $14,932.47, which is $67.53 lees than

'JP anaount appropriated for that
qrposfe.

Geo. W. Liltel'l,
James C. Ogden,

Committee.
On motion of Freeholder Tier, «•

ceived and placed on file.
From Committee on Legal Ques.

io the Bj»rd of Chosen Freeholders
of the County of Union.
Gentlemen:—Your Committee . _

.egal Questions would report, that
uring this year there were expenses
mounting to M?7.7O.
Respectfully submitted, . *

Chae. Ehrlich,
* John H. Tier,

Noah Woodruff,
Committee.

On motion of Freeholder Clark, re-
ceived and placed on Hie.

Front the Committee on Publica-
tion, i

' Elizabeth, May 12.1*96.
o the foard of Chosen Freeholders
of the County of Union:
Gentlemen:—Tour Committee on

*ublication would respectfully report
tiat they have expended during the
ear for printing the Collector's r -
ua»report publishing minutes of t
ioard, and for such other work
ithorlzed by the committee, the s1

f f 1,771.44. Respectfully submitted,
W. H. Hulskamper,
E P . Badgley,

Committe*.
On motion of Freeholder. Halliiay,
^ceived nnd placed on file.
From Committee on Stationery:

To the Board of Chosen Freeholders
of the County of Union :
Gentlemen:—Your Committee . _

Stationery would report tbat the
.mount expended during ithe year on

said account was $4,2ti4.98, whlah was
or stationery, books of records and

account books for tbe several court
officers, who by law are entitled to re-
eive their stationery from the Boan"

Geo. W. Littell,.
W. H. Hulskamper.

OfinmUtee,
On (notion of Fieeholder=Miller, le-

-eived and placed on Hie.
Fr..m Committee on Discharge of

a ihie Board of Chosen Freeholders
ol th.-'lWuty of Union:
GenUeinen :—Your Con mittee i
iocbH(~g>J of Pris '̂Tierti b ;g leave
•port timt the y hellreput irmeerin

luring the yenr ,fur thu piirfos*;
ranting a <i»b<hu-tjoij in t u* wuU-u.-

iTi-r.nei.= fur ^'""l t cud net while
lifer confruemt'Bt Iu the jail, upon
e recommendation of the Warden
id approval of the Presiding Judge
' the O'innion Pleas, us provided by
.w and iu each case wnen tbe allo>-

nncewaa asked it was gr^nteJ. Tl
" 'larRed was "

Ibi .

try Krouse,
J . Martin Roll.
F..W, Westcott.

• . •• • Committee.
On motion of Freeholder] Farrell, n
•ived und placed on Hie. I
From Committee on J ail Inapeetioi

To the Board of Chosen Freeholdei
of theConntyof Union ?
(Jentlemen—In compliance with the

ules of the Board, the Committee on
'ail Inspection herewith respectfully
ubmit their annual report [or the
.•par pnJing May, 1, It m. Together
with that is a carefully prepared re-
port by the Warden, t>f the receipts,
expenditures, number of prisoners
ages, sexes, nationalities, commit-
ments. diac-liargcsandcoBtof maintt
- nee for each prisoner per day, etc.

Receipts, amount to four thcusa .
VB hundred and eighty two dollars

and ninety cents .*4,5«2.wf». The.
aenuftures-for all purposes, viz : ae
ties: provisions, medical attentii__,
clothing supplies, miscellaneous, etc.,f iur thousand thousand five hundred

id eighty-two dollars and ninety
"•" -1,582.901. Number qf prisoi

ing, 72; total number
of days bour<I f.f [.[i-.i[)T-. 83,357. Th.
average cost per prisonerl in twent;
?enta per day. . v

Dunng the year tbe prisoners ar.
Ui\\ finpl'.y.'d :ib(,ut the l.'iil.UBRS il
WWing HBd Httending the furnace

*ul. The verv limited expi.-laiit
ind penend pood manngemout "t tip
".•uiity jail is wholly, due to t i -em
•ient services of the Warden, Matron
ind Deputy Warden,' who have con
•liKt-,1 proceedings agreeably to the
»ntiresati.«f;ieti..n r.f y- mr commitUe
t affords jTour committee great pleas
ire to say that the management and
.'••u.-ral lomlition or the jail has been
uglily OF.tjur (.|j(|,.,| by tin- State Char-
iti.ts Airl A^,,r[:ition. through itaef

•nt SeoreUrj-, Mrs. B. Williamw
, and also by the .Grand Jury
- county, as expressed in a very
npHmentary resolution d- '- J "-"-

«>. 1896. This condition in _
on of your committee, is highly cre^i-of youi — .. .

ble to the county, EL
tifying to the Board.

omittee would
gratif

lou

i l l (• .1

irtber re-

A cream M' tartar bBking powder
ighest of ;&11 leavening strength.—

latest if. S, Government Report.
Boyal Baking Powder Co.. New York

mously appointed physician to the
county jail at the usual compensation.

Respectfully submitted,
• " JohnH. tier.

- Henry Krouse,
i Noah Woodruff.

Committee.
Report of John C. Bloie, Warden;
In connection with my report, I
ould like to state that the general

uealth of tht' prisoners has been good
during the year, and the Jail Physi-
cian, Robert J. Momfort, wae prompt
n his attendance and ID every respect

satisfactory. With many thanks to
tbe Committee on Jail Inspection for
their co-operation with me ID the dis-
charge of my duties ae Warden, and
with special thanks to tbe Directorfnr
his assistance and advioe in all matters
»ertaJnlQg to tbe general good nmn-
ugement of the county Jail, I remain,

-?spect fully vours.
Jtihn C. Blore. Warden.

On motion of Freeholder Littell re-
ceived and placed on ale.

From the County Collector:
To the Board of Chosen Freeholders

of the Cuitiiiy of Union:
Gentlemen :4-I have the honor to

leretrith submit my report of moneys
received and I disbursed by me as
/ounty Collector for the year ending

on Hay 1, 189^:
Total amount I of receipts
from all sources $439,285 83

Disbursement! 4S7.SU3 90

Balance * 11.781 i>3
Financial cqndltion of the county.

May 12, 189C;:
L ABILITIES.

far bonds du< lwetolJOO* 73,000 00
'reshet bonds SH2duel0B5
to 1900 £3,000 00

Freshet bonds 1S89 due 1901
tOIWi LU, «000 00

County road 1 • t,- i - j - 350.000 00

Total: ; I. «87,O0O 00

County land ai id buildings *20o.nno 00
Cash on hand 1,7819?

Respectfully submitted.
[Signed] I E. ftl. Wood,

I County Collector.
On motion of Freeholder Fanrell, re

ceived and plaited on file.
From Committee to Settle with the

County Collector:
To the Board pt Chosen Freeholders

of the Countj of Union.:
Gentlemen:—Your Committee to set

,le with tbe County Collector respect-
'ully report: That we have examined
his booJte, snowing his receipts and
Uebursementsi. together, with bis
vouchers, bonds and coupons paid,
and bank books, we find the same
agree, and ar i
total receipts f <
>SS S3; dlsbin

By Freehold
Resolved, TI

M-c, *lli78
11,181)6.

Geo. tt. Littell.
Henry Krouse,
John Farrell,

Committee,
•f Freeholder Haliday,
aced on file.

T FarreU:
at theCountyColleetithe miscellaneous -ac-

to the cjourt account. *8«i(8;
to the lunacy a count, f 1.460.96: totb'
bridge accouQ , HH3.C2; to election
- 'fount, ?54.7! ; from stationery oc

iiint to electi >n account) §7oo; from
<roners accou it to election account,
:l.sii; from jail account to Interest
count,$l,;ii7.lT ; from public build-

__g account to inur^Bt account, $V>5.-
55; from incidental account t<>interest

icount, $9i7:2p; from incidental a
>unt to members' pay, etc.,$364.02.
Freeholder Woodruff moved tt_

adoption of the; resolution, and on roil
call it was unanimously adopted.

By W. H. Hulskamper:
Whereas, The New Jersey and Stnten

'-land Ferry: Company on the sev-
ith day of May, eighreen hundred
id ninety-six, Bled their petition

u '~ Board, praying tba* "
ddfli the rates " *

Jht fee lawful fe .. .
to charge updn the ferry now in pro-
cess of construction and to be oper-
ated by themibetween Elizabeth port
and Staten Island, running fror "'
foot of East Jersey street, in ]
beth, to a point on tbe Staten Island
shore nearly opposite; and

Whereas, The Said petition was duly
referred to aspeclalcommittee to in-
vestigate and consider 'the same;

Whereas, The said committeehave ex-
amined th'esitieoT the proposed ferry
and have considered toe advantage
likely to acctrue to tho ciUzens by
reason of its establishment; and

Whereas, After1 due consideration of
the report of said committee thi
Board nas arrived at and determin
oil th.- rates that may. be charged
M-ii-ai.! i.-ny; therefore, be it
IJ*'*"lved, That the following rates

of ferriage be and the same are hem
by fixed as the lawful rates that mal
be charged and collected by said ferry
company for the transportation or
"-*"*"•"• propejrty and effects

?ach passenger, five cents' '
eaoh nors^ and buggy o

id across the s dd ferrv, niiniely
For each passenger, flvecentn '

ilelgh,

id driver,

horse wagon loaded
" five cents,

horse wagon and

<ddri
Poreachc

twenty-flve
For each ._ .
nd driver, thirt

• each 1
r, forty e

KSNIERIATT1N SADDLE

Plalnfield agent—Arthur O.
. -East <:ih street.

For each two tiorse wagon loaded
and driven, fifty i-enut.

For each man and horrt, fifteen
cents.

For each horse or mule, ten centa.
For each meat cattl4, ten cents.
For eact) sheep, lamb and swine, ten
sots.
For all other klnda pf merchandise,

fifteen cents per one hundred pounds.
Resolved. That nothing herein con-

tained shall prevent; tbe Board of
Choeen Freeholders <jf Union county,
wht-n. in ili.-ir judgment tbefnteiesu
of the communitv require it, from time
to time retvifH*, alter, famend or make
new rerty rules, to be chargeld u|ion
said ferrv j . ;

Freeholder F a m l l movwi the* adop-
tion of ihe resolution -ttnd on roll call

as ad«nted unaninfouslr. •
^ei-hold^r Farivll ; movml 'to' ad-
n, which was carried and the
•!•• ;ir <:.-I'I.Ir< i! theJBoan] n-Jji>urn-

ed Bist*'d^t. v j

' • ' • ' • l - ' ' l " ( "
:

" * • < - • I

At the Kutioual conrentioo of the
Federated Woman's Club*, fn session
at Loulsvilfe. Mrs. florencu Howe
Hall read a report of t!«.* correspond-
ence d^pwrtmeot of KTtjw Jersey. She
said: " I will.say thatiourState Fed-
eratioo has prospered greatly, and

: it premises to be î f great benetlt
and value to the clabsjof our | State.

h»va again nearly trebled our
record. Instead of twenty-three, we
now have: sixty two federated clubs.
Of these, (thirteen are; directly/ asso-
ciated Wilh the Oener4t Federation;
one pt {the thirteen,, the Elizabeth
Union o( Literary Clbbs, comprises
thirteeo dlubs, with a biembersbip
306." .

At a.reoent meeting df the B^ard of
facers of tbe Jr. O. VJA. M.. of thla

State, F. A. Sanger raetgoed as* State
Councilor, owing U> hli continued ill
health, and the State <Vlce-CouDcilor
A. J . Smith, of Newark, was ejected
w d installed State Councilor to fill

inespired' term. [The inembers
of the ordjer la this section congratu-
late Mr. Smith on his new office,1 as he

•ry popular among, the Juniors In
this vicinity. j |

O i l J i t 0 and -a. is,.'n, the North-

t'yi wl _
excursion Ucketaat very low _...

j large number of points in Northern
Wisconsin, Michigan, i Northwestern
Iowa. Western Minniwota. Nebraska.
North Dakota and South Dakota, in-
-ludinH the famous Black HiU dis-

H. A. Gross, G. E. P . | A . , ' « 2 3 Broad-
way, New York. I •

T. P. Vails, S. E. P. iA., H2 South
Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa. 2

KXCI BSIOJfS.

BOYNTON BEACH,
Open Every Day.

Special Music Saturdays
"IN JUNE

dApj.ly early for ikt«s (or exoiir-

C. W. BO;

if AMOS H.VAN HORN"!
I I in I tic S la 1 *.

I • Tt»Port!»inl*miirpCo.i< I

Our Bedroom Suiis |;

* but that's natural when we're including at No Extra Cost

a woven wire spring and a good mattress.] Old low

prices stay where mey are—nothings' added—bot a centl

:A Carpet Week
Every weave we've got

A lot of 7 ;

this is bat

and laid with lining

NOTE THIS.-
boarding houses and
perfect furnishings.

marked down at

rolls ing ins all wool—go

ian y specials I All c arpets made

of charge.

Spcdaf inducements made to i

otels for tKeir complete and 1

OUR PRICES TAL

\ov prices, easy terms, until |ji

2O
ALL

desired .titles are guaranteed by
RLOT& SOLD pNDEFf

uy for ah Investment. Price? o
; . etl

, H. Frenfch, |
'24 Somerset st.

. « , J. T. VAIL,

THE BALLET
Have stood the

TAKE
We will offer a lljmil :d niimMr of plots 100x200 at

Mountain Park,
e I .when we will advance our 'present prices

CENT, j

the Fidelity Title and Deposit|co.af N«

plots to jLne 1st. $300 to J700. For maps
all on or address, j

Silas D. Drake,
Mountain Park froin 1 to 5 R.». ' ,

T NORTH AVENUE.

-Tway'8 Musical Ou«t," ct™.
aQer and theatrical news, mallet

DAVIS PIANOS'
over flftv-flve t5S) years,

and are not sttrpasoed by aov in tbe
world. Prices *300 and upwards. Our
special 3 year twvmrat plan makes
purchase easy. We Lave other makes

' ot oew pianos at $300. Good squares
at t75; and we give a full 5-year war-
ranty with everythinK we sell. OW
instruments taken in exchange. Send*
for illustrated catalogue giving full
Information. . •

The Tway Kino Co.,,,
83 FIFTH AVB., |, , J

near l l th at., Sewj.York.

ng 3 pages of music, interesting reading
ree on application. 4 J 6m •

THE CONSTITUTION AH ST. 

ChoMn Freeholder* of the Count* of L'uion, if. J. Gentlemen—Your Committee on 

»en‘2^euMS^afS.fli Mar l7 1st*, wo had »« patient* In the asylum. Realdenoei a>lollowa: 

Th# number of patient* who died ■ throquh the year la «; the number discharged Is *. The total coat for the maintenance of the county patients for the last year baa been *31,130.w. ■ Signed. . ’ Fred infer. F. W. WestcOtt. Addison 8. Clark. Cfomroittec On motion of Freeholder Litt*ll. re- ceived and placed on Hie, _ , From Committee on County R-jad* • To tbs Board of Chosen Freeholder® 8* tb« County of Union: entlomenIn accordance with the custom of the Committee on County Beads, we respectfully sub- mit tn«* following report: There has been M miles of the oW county re- paired and • 16} miles of gutters 

machtos csrrtss_ with 

nAJESTIC 

•nt-Jforrell. 8wsln—2. minutes of the previous meet- ere on motion (rending of bills omitted > approved as read, communications being pre- da ‘ Freeholder Hsllday moved he rules be suspended. and that oard proceed to the payment of Ills, which motion was adopted. » following bills audited and ap <d were read and ordered paid t Mental arct-P. Sheridan, P. M.. ); E. B. O’Biellv **•*.», 8. Bus- 

Abnolutoly Pure. 
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of all leavening strength-— Latest U. S. Government Report. Royal Baking Powder Co., New fork 

»>• moathly. srjyijWn and $s.»o 
■ESWiERllITlN SADDLE 

heir meeting on May 5. 1. Mont fort was unanl- tinted physician to the the usual compensation. mid *11.10, F. W. Weatoott *13. Mem- era' Par—Henry Krause *31. Noah 
. A. Holiday WO, F. W. Weetcott 
Upon being ealled to order after re ms, roll-call showed all members resent except Freeholders Morrell nd Swain. axsoars o» ftanimra. By County Road Committee: 

mnusly 
°°S!5J 

Btclrca, #10. 
Halbert Air 9ral(( 

sewsttaf**—— 
*3-W». 

To the Board of Chosen Freeholders: Gentlemen : -The Committee on County IV>ads to whom was referred the matter of damages claimed by Justus Morris, etc., would report that that they have Inquired Into the mat- ter, but are not able at this time to re- port any recommendation In the 
amount!' J. Martin Roll. Jamee C. Ogden. Geo. W. Littell, Henry Krouse. A Carpet Week - Committee. On motion of Freeholder Miller, ro- >o»n w00arun, Committee. On morion of Freeholder Clark, re- ceived and placed on Hie. Front the Committee on Publica- tion. Elizabeth, May 13.1*1*. To the Hoard of Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union: GentlemenYour Committee on Publication would respectfully report “that they have expended during the 

To the Honorable Hoard of Chosen Freeholders of the comity of Union ; Gentlemen Your special commit- tee, appointed at the meeting of May 7th eighteen hundred and ninety six. t* consider the petition of ibe New Jersey and Staten Island Ferry Com- pany. to which said company request* Uds Board to fix the rates lawful for them to charge for ferriage, would most respectfully report that on the 8th day of May they visited and made a thorough investigation of the site Of 

For each two horse wagon loaded and driver, fifty <*-nta For each roan and horse, fifteen rente. For each horse or mule, ten cents. For each meat mtti*. ten rents For each sheep, lamb and swine, tan rente. For all other kinds of merchandise, fifteen cents per one hundred pounds. Resolved. That nothing herein con- tained shall prevent the Board of Chosen Freeholders of Union county, •when In Uwdr judgment the Inteirsu of the community require It, from time to time nrels*.. alter, 'amend or make new ferry rates, to b* charged upon said ferr>, Frreh.>lder Farrell thored the’ adop- tion of the resolution and on roll call It was adopted unanimously. Freeholder Farrell I moved to ad- journ, which was carried and the Director declared the.Board adjourn- ed sined*. i • r H- RrMJ*d By no. CBerk. 

Balance.  L .... f 11,781 W Financial condition of the county, May 1*. 1886,; l ssiLmas. War bonds d«* 8 U.000 ttu Freshet bonds 88fduel«*5 to 1»0  XJ.OOQ 00 Freshet bonds l*M)due l»»i U>1*JU1  <loeo«i 
Total 

k**4»**4»****4> 4.4-•»****♦*#■,» 

Gentlemen tie With the ( fully report: his books, si disbursement vouchers, bo and bank lx agree, and a 
National coni     nation of the Federated Woman's Clubs, In scmIoq at Loulsvlli^ Mrs. Florence llowe Hall rend a report of the correspond- ence department of Sow Jersey. She said: *'I will say that .our State Fed- eration has prospered greatly, and that It promises to be qf great benefit and value to the cluhs ;of our State. We have again nearly trebled our record. Instead of tVenty-three. wc now hove sixty two federated clubs. Of these, thirteen ore directly asso- ciated with the denar*! Federation; one of the thirteen,, the Elisabeth Union of Literary Clubs, comprises thirteen Clubs, with a membership of 3US.” *  , ? ' 

Fr»«n Committee -on Discharge of Prisoner*: To the ll-Gud of Chosen Freeholders of th. *Couuty of Union Gestiemcn Your Committee on DtaM-harg** of Prisoners heg leave to n.n.. ** |k..„ L.ll a..... I a report that they held regular me-tlngs the year ,fot the I purpose .»f g s deduction In t|.** sentence  ■ - - * induct while durln grant.. _ of i»rl*-;.t uu«fer coofluement iu tl the recommendation of 
“ llS'Cuuimon' PW~. law, and lu each «m>-‘ nnce wad asked It rr~ number discharged *— i  — which Is respectfully submitted. Henry Krouse, J. Martin Roll, F. W. Westcott. Committee. Os motion of Freeholder Farrell, re- ceived and place*I on file. Fr<»m Committee onJ nil Inspection: To the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the Cbnnty of Union : Gentlemen—In compliance with the rul«s of the Hoard, the Committee on Jail Inspection herewith respectfully submit their annual report for the year ending May, 1, Is*. Together with that Is a carefully prepared re- port by the Warden, .of the receipts, expenditures, number of prisoners, ages, sexes, nationalities, commit- ment*. discharges and coat of mainten- ance for each prisoner per day. etc. Receipt* amount to four thousand five hundred and eighty two dollar* and ninety cents • 84,5*2. it. The ex- pend! turn-for all purposes, viz : sala- ries. previsions, medical attention, clothing supplies, miscellaneous. He., four thousand thousand five hundred and eighty two dollars and ninety ••cuts 14,68AM)i. Number uf prisoners lu Custody at beginning of year, M; committed during year, .46; JiAcharg- 

uauu..,—... Warden .rovul of^the Prvrddinf^ Judge 
. -*nen iho allow, it was granted. The —. —• r:. AU of 

llrutwd number of plots 100x200 

Mountain Pafk, At a.reocnt meeting rf the Boanl of Officers uf the Jr O. U.[A. If., of this State. F. A. Sanger rerfgned as State Councilor, owing tt> his continued 111 health, and the State Vice-Councilor A. J. Smith, of Newark, was elected and Installed State Councilor to fill the nnexpired term. The members of the order In this section congratu- late Mr. Smitti on his new office as he Is very popular among-the Juniors In this * totally. 

at low price*. ea*y term*, until Jujis l.when we will advance ouripresent piles* 

Investment. 

J. H. French 

or over fifty-five iu> years. U’ and are not surpassed world. Prices $300 and special 3 year pay men purchase easy. We ha' df new pianos at ^oCT at 873; and we give a f rooty with everything instruments taken in cj for fl lustra ted catalog Information. . 

- ... - »|iruiiumvs and gene rid good manng*>mont of th.> county jail Is whollyduc to the .IB. debt: errvlses of t»ic Warden, M«Uud and Deputy Wardeh. who have ooq ducted pro-v-c,Ung« agreeably to the onrire satisfaction of yo„r committee. It afford* your committee great pleas- ure to say that the management and general condition of the Jail has been highly ernnmended by the State Char- ‘rids Aid Association, through tta effi- cient Secretary, Mrs. It. Williamson Jr., and ni»o by the Grand Jury of the county, as expressed |n 0 rcry cortpllmcntnry res»*luUon datcl Ftb" 20.1*9«. This condition. In the on|n ion or vnur i. i. j 

... .... p„. nu., - , ruttnc Jlglll Init, telephoD, -irk., vrntllatrra ■»: rajMIra tu Orami Jury room, rt'U' VHt lug Ojuuty Clark'. olB.-a. etc., lb- eum Of *e,M0 M>. . John Farrell. Jamas C. Ogden, iddlsou S. Clark. „ - _ Oommlttaa. Oo motion of Fraobokler Krous*. reoylaatl and j.locod on flla. By tha Commfttea on Lonaay: To tha Honorable, the Board of 

Special Music Saturdays 
IN JUNE 

Apply early (or date* tor eicur- lona to C. W. BOXHTON, a !    v t 


